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BOOSEY &. CO.'S ·SUCCESSES! 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON INSTRUMENTS. � 
The following PRIZE WINNERS used the Famous COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS:-
Horsham Contest, 1st Section-1st Pl'ize and Cup, Reading Temperance 
• 2nd do. 1st do. & Shield, Petworth Town Band 
Carmarthen Contest-Class A, 1st f>rize, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen Band 
2nd do. Brynamman Subs. Band 
Class B, 1st do. Seven Sisters Band 
' 
Halifax Contest, tst Section--1st Prize, King Cross Subs. Band Tottenham Contest-1st Section, 2nd Prize, Southwark Boro' Band 
2nd do. Brighouse and Rastrick Band 2nd do. 2nd do. Edmonton Temp. Band 
2nd do. 1st do. Southowram Band Rutherglen Contest-2nd Prize, Lowland Div. R.E. Band 
Mountain Ash Contest-2nd Prize, Ferndale Band 
Glasgow Corporation Contest-1st Prize, 5th Highland L.I. Band 
Bargoed Contest-1st Prize, Blaengarw Band 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
• ,t , : I 1 '! r � ,-;;., ' , ' 1 • , • 0 ' ' • ' ' , ' 
BESSON. & CO., LTD., LONDON 
FOR TONE A_ND TUNE 
BESSON-EQUIPPED BANDS ARE THE 
FI·; �. .. 0 
BELLE VUE, SEPTEMBER 4th, 1911. 
lst *Hebden Bridge w. Halliwell I 4th *Batley Old - A. Gray ' 
2nd *Foden's Motor Works - W. Halliwell t 6th Luton Red Cross - �- Halliwell - T -• 
3rd *Perfection Soap Works - w. Halliwell I *Use Enharmonic Valve Basses, &c. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
I . . . . T 
THE RECOGNISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORLD FOR . • •  TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
The PERFECT TUNE and EXQUISITE TONE QUALITY of the GOOD­
SHA W and CONGLETON BANDS stood out conspicuously at the 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST, when . . . . 
GOODSHAW (Conductor, Mr, Alex. Owen) obtained 2nd Place in 
1st Section, 
CONGLETON TOWN (Conductor, Mr, J, Stubbs) obtained 1st 
Place in 2nd Section, 
BOTH BANDS BEING EQUIPPED WITH FULL HIGHAM SETS 
SHREWSBURY, June 5th-Donnington Wood Institute (Conductor, Mr. R. 
Ryan), 1st Prize and Challenge Cup (For the 4th year in succession), on 
Full Higham Set. 
MIDDLEWICH, July 22nd-Congleton Town (Conductor, Mr. C. Anderson), 
1 st Prize and Cup, on Full Higham Set. 
Our Colonial Agent write8 :-
BA LLARAT, 1 91 0-Geelong Harbour Trust Band, Winner of Double Event, 
Two 1 sts and Special i n  B and C .Grades, oa Full Higham Set. 
ILLUSTR.A.TEI> CAT.A.LOGUE, E STilVl.ATE:S, a.:n.d TE STIIVlONI.A.LS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS,. MANCHESTER 
STOLEN! 
If the person who purloined from our Belle Vue Band Contest Exhibit, Manchester, on Monday, September 4th, 1911, the" CLIPPERTONE 
CORNET," Silver-plated and E
.
ngraved, No. 28513, will apply to us we 
can, no doubt, arrange to let him have the A-natural Shank, Tuning Bit, 
extra Mouthpiece and Handbag belonging to the Instrument, which, in 
his great haste, he evidently overlooked. 
Anyone coming across the above Cornet, if they will kindly com­
municate immediately with Hawkes & Son, will be suitably rewarded. 
RA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly. Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE I· of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � I' 
Give the Makel's the Numbel's, and 
ask fol' particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1se-1ss, muston Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE 0ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
.Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAI'I'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
·CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N .  W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphonlumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS . 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. --
WILLIAM POLL.ARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
AD.JUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crysts.I 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
frtst-clas3 band. .For terms apply-
p ARROCK S'.rREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtcnstall. 
J. G. DOBBlNG, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'rRAINER, A.ND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHE.AI>. 
J. A. GREENWOO,D, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TR.A....l'l"MERE . 
BIRKENHEAD . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIR.bj. 
----
J . E. J.1-iID L ER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHEH, AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE.  
Address-
52, CHATS WORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT .RIMMER, 
B R A S S B_<\.N D T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND, 
WM. I-lALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA. SPRIRG BANK, PEMBER'l'ON 
WIGAN. 
' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Milita.ry, Brass, and Orchestral Bands Choirs or Solois�s skilfully prepared for all ' krnds of Competitions 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRK.MANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor A berdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
7, CRAWFORD 'l'ERR.ACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH:YIERE ROAD LAVENDER HILL 
LONDON, 
'
S. W.. 
• 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Dands, Military 
Bands. and Orchestras. 
JORN p ARTING'rON 
BACH TROMBONE ORATORIO, 
B A N D A N D  C H O R AL C O N TD-BT 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
2 
..A..  •i•"'CJ'"�•.:a:•x.::e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating i n  all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-, 
SpecialiUes :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 6 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Larg11st Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken In exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept In stock. 
Corn11l Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
. W!inted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
rr A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-162, Are the MOST :E.EI..IADI.lil and :BlilS'l' %N 'l'VM'!I. 
WESTCATE ROAD9 SiLVER-PLATINQ & ENGRAVINQ a Speolallty 
NEWCASTLE 1� REPAIRS We can Repairanymak11PO'fln9tru· ment� no matter hf.Jw bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
Se111d a 'X'P•a..l I111mt;F-m.ent;. 
d'J(.f) 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDiNQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Ila.oh 
ErA8Y TERMS ARRANGED SPE�AL LINE VERY STRONG Poatq:e 6d. MClh .,,et�. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'& 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
. 339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is 
CORONATION VEAR, 
and at the last Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left their 
or-ders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
''IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are aow being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price 1s not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
no be tested against those of other make�. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
-- FOR SILVER-PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. SI 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORN E & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
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The 
Largest 
and 
I-GET YOUR PARTS IN . 
All 
most 
complete 
Factory 
Repairs. 
and 
Everything 
Musical. I ID 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THA'r ALWAYS QE'r FIRST PRIZE:-
.. OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle. 
Post Fre.e. 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. ' 
"LIGHTNING POl..�SH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal.ware. "Best. and 
goes farthest.' 4;4d. per Bo-ttle; Post Free, 6d. ' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. 11 The Only Safe 
One.' 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
' 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Speclalitles named below may be Included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC · · ·. · · ·  . ... ... ... ... ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of _the weal�h of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that _has .ever hve<;I. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not des_cribe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER �IR�CHT SMILE . · · ·  . · ·: · · ·  ... . · · ·  ... ... . .. by "Fer-dinand Brange 
�his is a ,most d�.hcately dehc10us solo. . Not bi�. bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
. Mermaid s Song, but so sweetly charmmg that it may almost be said to stand unique in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIR11:°, HEAR _MY PRAYER : · ·  .. . . ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is �ne of .the foremost wnwrs of 11).ili�ary music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varymg this lovely song. This solo is .m every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and m 11).any respects super10r to that. all-conquermg solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but notmng crude or awkward. All hes well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER TH�T BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
Companio_n to "Her Bright . Smile." _Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD·BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The bigg�st solo we have, the Pi!J>no part extending to. no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen wa� so f1;lll of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glor10us solo for a grand player. 
MY LO,VE IS LIKE TH� RED, RE,D. �,OSE .. . ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than Sweet Spirit, by the same composer. 'l'he first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
C. MAHILLON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS WIT:B: 
O'CJ'R INS'l'El.'CJ'MENTS I I 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co •• 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
------------------------,.( 
' 
(R. J. WARD & SONS). Est�b. 1aos .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
••• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR REGULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
<>:C..:c> 
+ + + 
You have the Journal, do not let the pa.rte 
litter about iu the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books when 
the Cloth-bound Books a.re in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - Sd. each 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cove.r in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ + + 
Seddons & Arlidge Co.. Ltd,. 
KETTERING • 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 Kt1SIC STANDS a.nd 10,000 G-ol4 
Lettered BAND IIOOltS. 
10,000 :BltONZE:C Il'?.ON FOLDING MC'S%0 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the bl'.st Malleable lron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 w eighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3tlbs., 2/1 ea.eh: 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 ea.eh ; 
No. 0 weigbs over 2.l: lbs., 1 ;4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered. :B�d :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
leUtired, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per dov., post free. Sample 7 d, 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3(4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTER ED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. � MAR CH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post "'""' 
free. 
Silver·plated Comet Mouthpieces, lfl each. 
V alve Springs, any Instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops ,. ,. 7d. ,, 
Comet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natnral, 8d. : Comet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free . 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DR UM, _um 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articlet1 used in connectio n wU.loo 
Brass and Military Rands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Prioe Lf.ti h&<i 
Note th" Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREE:r, NO'rTINGHAM 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studl11 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HAR'rMANN. ALEXANDER OW!ilH 
WILLIAM RIMMER. F'REDERIOK DURHA:M 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBEJi.8: 
J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRA.NIJ• 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes ll:n exhaust�ve table of all the graces which occur· in the works of the Great 1riasters, with the rea.ding of sam11 as exemplified by Celebrated Artistea'. 
Compiled by the Editor of" BRASS BAND NEW&:!," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
' Buff et' Saxophones 
ARE NO\\' ADOPTED BY THI.; 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If  you wish t o  keep time with this splendid combina. 
tion, send for particul:u·• :i.nd Estim:i.tes to-
A L FRED 
26, OLD BOND 
HAYS, 
STREET, 
AND 
80, OORNHILL, LONDON, E�O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROADr 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
W e  make B and Instruments from Mouth . We supply On e Instrument o� Full Set fo 
p
C
1 ece
h
to Bell . 
Terms. r as or on EasJf 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & T are Second to None. 
rombone• 
Our New Century Orch t for 'l'one, Eas e in Blowin 
�s ral Cornet 
Lower Registers and Valve A�t\�11 �ffneds a�d OLD I NSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCH�;�E. SILV
_
ER-�LATING, ENGRAVING. Send for Pnce Lists and all particnl a p rs, ost Free. 
--------
B.EP..AXB.S --B.E::P.A.Jt:Jl:I, TO BAND INSTRUMENTS • • D We can und ert ake the Repairs of an M , ' and our Workmanship can be r eli ed Y aker s Instruments, necessary Tools, as Band lnstrumen;1f.on . W e  h ave all the any Instrument, Br ass or Wood. Win 1. akerf, for J:t�pairing InsLrument is not absolut ely worn \ • a nc providing tbo �ood as new again, no matLer bou • we can make it ae 
it may b e. Send a Trial 1 stru�::'n�a;t er ed and bruis ed and we vouch the result will o us for Repall"it, always given for Rep airs before <'oX:leas� you. Estimates SECOND-HAND INSTRUM mcncrnf, the work. on h:i.nd a Large Stock Send f EN!S- Ve a;Jways ha.VO' quirements. Silver-p ating & Engo�aL�st, �nd st;atc your re-
N 
v ng 111 all its branches OTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
• 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Maker 150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE·CN·-TYNE. Sr 
. I 
( . 
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N EWTOWN, NORTH WALES .-The CONTES'r advertised to take �lace 
on JuLY lsT, 191 1 ,  is postponed to JUNE 
29th, 1912 .-J . MA URICF. JONES, Hon. 
Sec. 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, SEPTElllBER 7th , 1912, WREXHAM . Test­piece for �ra�s Bands : " Lohengrin " (W . & 
R.).  Adiud1cator, J .  0.  Shepherd .-J . M. 
ROB ERTS ,  Oaklands, Alexandra Road, 
Wrexham. 
C O L W Y N  N E W  Y E A R ' S  D A Y EISTEDDFOD.-Test-piece for Brass 
Bands, " Land of the Shamrock " (W . & R . ) ; 
for March , " The Baracen " (W. & R . ) ; for 
Quartette, " St.  Paul " (W . & R.) .-Full par­
ticulars of T. C. DAVIES, Hethafen, Old 
Colwyn, North Wales. 
E 
I I  
FO R 
NUM BERED AND PERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
O F F I CJA L·S'  .BA.D G E S  
WALTER EXLEY, 
B .<\ N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJ U D ICATOR. 
25 Years' E xperien ce with Northern Bancls. 
.A.ddress-
NAN'l'YMOEL GL.A.M.,  SOU'rH W .A.LES. 
W. HAMES 
(late Ban dmaster Boots'  Pla.iaaunoe B�nd) 
IS NOW FRF.E 'l'O TE.A.CH AND ADJUDIC.A.'l'E. 
GREA'l' AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPE'l'. 
" BROOKHILLS," CROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOT'l'INGH.A.M. 
DENIS ST .A.NSFIELD ' 
SOLO C ORNET, 
BAND 'l' R A INEH AN J) ADJUJ J I C A'l'OR, 
WHITJ� SW AN HOTEL ,  
B L A CK POOL. 
·---- ---
A TI F N y  A M US. L.C.M. ; . F A ' Honours '11. C.J,, 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of Compositions) 
CON TE ST ADJ U D I CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any T ime. ""rite for 'l'P rms. 
.A.rldress­
L I ND L EY , HU DDERSFI E LD . 
J NO. FINNEY' 
B A N D  'l'RAINEH &, A U J  U DI CATOR. 
Oomposer of Marches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&c. Music composed. harmonised, writt�m. or 
A Radiant · ::::: :::���$;:::::,�:�:": 
· 'l'OM l'J:lOCTER, 
Su CC ES S SOLO CORNETTIST • (15 years with the Famou s Irwell Springs Ban d). 
OPEN 'rO PLAY, TE.A.CH ,  OR ADJUDICATE. 
T H E  
S I M P L I C I T Y. 
E F F I C I E N C Y. 
E CO N O M Y. 
BESSON ' '  AR ITSO " 
AC ETYLE N E LAM P. 
5000 PUHCHASERS. 
5 100 TESTIMONIALS. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR .A.RRA�GED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, W ILL I A M 8TRET, B R IERFIELD. 
LAYl\IIAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
MR. vVI LLIAM 
L ife-long Sxperi encc . Terms Moderate. 
:MUSICAL !KS'l'ITUTE, BLAENGARW, SOUTH WALF.S . 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
Once again B elle V u e  is over, a n d  I am proud 
of our Yorkshire bands ; although only two counted, 
the others gave good and intelligent renderings, 
and if they d id not score t he y  were left i n  good 
company. It is a long time since, if ever, I remem­
ber a more popular win than H ebden Bri dge. All 
h onour to them. A few years back they were a 
1 struggl ing band attending second class contests at 
There are lower priced lamps · them are the time w hen second class contests were more 
higher priced ]amps ,· but there \s no lamp n umerous than now, but by perseverance . and hard work, they have risen to the top of the pmnacle of of equal value. fame. M ay they live long to adorn it is my hearty 
wish. · 
Batley Old is another band that has had a 
chequered career ; after being amon�st the foremost 
Secretaries of Bands, of Out<loor Mi ss ion s, bands i n  the country, they drift back to n early 
or of Meeti n gs of any cl escription where an· obscurity , but gather themselves up j ust in time to 
ai tificial li aht is iequired wi l l  COil!'Ult their what they are at the presen.t ('\ay. If there is an_y b ' . . band who haB my respect it is the band that Js own interests by writing for particulars of , beset by downfalls, who struggle an d grapple 
until they have conquered. But the shil ly-shal ly 
lot, who for want of energy keep in th e same old 
rut, who are n eit her fit to be seen nor heard, who 
do not respect themselves-can they expect anybody 
else to respect them ? Certainly not. M r. J. 0. 
Shepherd said .truly in his remarks in Scotlan d, 
TH E I N CO M PARAB L E  
' 'AR ITSO. " 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
I that there were only two ways in m usic. We mu st I either advance or drop back There is no medium. I If we are not making headway we are not keeping 
I u p  with the times, so that it behov
es all bandsmen 
B ESS 0 N & C 0 LTD 1 ��n�� d�nc�rewlUi t�e�i l�oi;7· t�histed��e:s itbe;�ift • ' • ' become p art and parcel of the man. Vlhatever he gives us, it will  be h is best, he cannot do otherwise . 
1 1T6 1 98 li:USTO"' ROAD I Now that t he season i s  over and winter drawing v • ' I;; n l ' nigh! things are ver� q uiet with the ban d.s in this d i strict. I often t hmk what a great m i stake 1s 
LON Do N N W I made at this time of the year. T'his is the tim
e 
• wh�m bands are made. Yes, but mostly made 
' • 1 worse, instead of p utting extra rehDarsals on , they 
R EYNO LDS & S O N S, 
Musical I nstru ment Makers and Repairers, 
R IE P A I RS BY EX P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R ET U R N E D .  
PLAT I N C  (Of c uaranteed Qual ity), C I L D I N C ,  
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
are mostly knocked off. Bandmasters should form 
quartettes from thei r young players (second and 
th ird players) , and pe rsevere with t h em. '.Many a 
grand little player has been found that otherwise 
n ever would have been but for these means. Let 
me advise all bands in this district to work hard 
! t hi s winter, and see if we cannot put up a better 
' show next year. We used to have bands in this 
quarter to be reckoned along with the best in the 
country. But we cannot say so to-day, and whose 
fault is it 1 I l eave one to guess. .:My repo rts are 
s hort this month . 
·::-.farsden are quiet. 
Slaithwaite played well at Belle Vue, and will  
live to figh t another da:v. Th ey are b i lled for two 
48, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER concerts on Sunday, September 24-th at Mont Sahar' s hotel. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAPE, NOTTS. , and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTlliGlIAMl. 
PRICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECI.A.Ll'rY. 
MR. JAMES C. TAY LOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Y ears' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
Scapegoat Hill  have had a few parades , a n d  were 
engaged at Golcar on Saturday, September 16th. 
Outla n e  do ing noth ing much . 
L in dley gave a good account of themselves at 
Belle Vue. T hey have a fine baes end. 
I noticed a pr;nter's error which had crept into 
my last report, it  read Lindley instead of Lint h­
waite. I am pleased to report an agreeable return 
of vitality in this band. They have had two or 
three para des with good resul ts I am told. 
Almondbury have started attending football 
match at Fartoun. I have not heard them yet, but 
I hope they are better to l isten to t han last ti me. 
All the othe r  bands are q uiet, and nothing 
interesting to report, so I will leave i t  over for 
another month. 
I have trieil the four new quartettes over. They 
are grand. Not a shadow of a bad one.  Trom­
bone plavers ought to thank you for catering for 108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. them w ith such good stuff. There is no need to go 
to sleep in winter with the things you offer them. 
What is needed is  some energetic b andmasters who 
will infuse some enthusiasm into t he m en .  GEORGE H ENRY W ILSON, 
B_.\.N D  TRAINER A N D  SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest tr�iner in the \Vest 
of England. 
Open to teach or adj udicate . 
W inner oi over 40 Prizes (including 4 C ups) . 
314, WHITEHALL ROAD, B R I STOL. 
WILLIA M BARTON, 
CORNETTI ST, 
BRASS BAND TE ACHER. 
5 ,  R HYL STREET, HEATON NORRIS,  
STOCKPORT. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
BO.L-0 CORNE'r. 'rRUMPE'l', BAND TEACHER. 
A.ND CONTEST .A.DJUDIC.A.'l'OR. 
WEAVER. 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
B elle Vue jg o nce airain over, and yet th e cup 
has not been won, ·and I am afrai d never will  be. 
I t  is not the Belle Vue of ol d. The dul l drab pa.i nt 
of the new bu ild i ng a s  compared with the old ball 
room is m i serabl e ; not a bit of colo ur to re l ieve 
tho eye. Does not sound so well, does not look 
so wel l , and has entirely done away w ith half a 
century's associations-but no doubt pays better. 
You cannot hear the contest n ow unless you pay­
you could before-and the two shil l ing front seats I 
Oh my, but weren 't they empty. 
I congratulate our old friends Enoch Booth and 
Harrv Evetts o n  their success at Derby contest, 
and .Swa dlincote also at Ashby. 
Derby Town Band a re on the move. They played 
at foo t.ball match on Sept,ember Bth, ·a11d a good 
collection resulted. They have now on a flower, Mfu�- b h . d . 35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIR'l'H PARK SHEFFIELD . .frn i t a�� vegeta le � o w, a prize raw , guessmg 
JOHN 
______ ' __ compet1t 1on , and mean bns111ess. - • Sax Tuba Band sPem to he pract. ical ly broken up . 
RuTTEH, I Tern to rials and Yeomanry are resting-a good word th is. CONTEST BAND TRAIN.ER AND J UDGE , Gre.sby Col l iery Silver have had a gala.  which 
(D t f l\I "� " l l H Ir . l l )  ' T thi nk hardly came up to expectations. They and epu Y o r f r. n l  a m e  · 8wadl i ncote were at ·a friendly soci eti es parade. 
OPJl:N l'OB ENGAGEMENTS. Staunton Baptist gave a very creditable show at 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE IN OONTEBTING. De rby. 
STANDISH, N E .<\ R  \Y IG . .\ N .  �fa
.
tlock S ih·cr is on , the move. 
Lea M ills  are biding thei r  time, but wi l l  arrive. 
J,ong Eaton ;;till on the up grade . bnt I hear ' 
that they are losing their solo euphoni um . This 
i s  _most exasperating. They had a 15erious upset 
losrng several m en, who went abroad last spri no­
Never m ind, l\ l r. Hallam ,  buck up. 
., . 
Saw many old friend6 at B el l e  Vue, }lessrs. Stead 
J. Carter, R. Ryan , D i ke rs, \Vykers, and our old 
friend .Ji m  Hedfor<l in the d i m  distanc-0 of the 
" two bob," seats, but m i ssed the burly Editor. 
Hope you have fu.\ly recovered, si r. · 
GRACCHUS. 
- -- --�------
C H E A D L E  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
In comm enci ng my notes for the month, I xpay 
truthfully sa.y that the bands round this d istrict 
have not got t he 0011 Lcst fever. I on ly wish t hey 
had, as it wo uld do them 75 per cent. of good and 
keep them better together. If the 'l'"own Ban d ran 
a contest I a m  sure it wou l d be a great success as 
wdl a s  i mprov in g to gi·ea.t<'r th i ngs . And now' to 
begi n my noies. 
The Cheadle Town Ba.ncl gave two open- a i r  con­
�erts during· th e last month, wheu, after the open-
1 11g march had been pl ayed , there was a presentation 
made to the C headle Towu B and solo co rnet player 
::\Ir. E. Collier, who · has loft them to take up � 
posit ion in th e weaving industry in :Melbo urne 
Austral i a. The ·present consisted of a si l ver-plated 
cornf't, subscri bed for by a fe w friend-s of C headle 
and district, and was prosen ted to Mr. E rnest Coll ier 
by the chai rman of the Parish Counc i l , "::\Ir. T. B. 
Cull,  who spoke in glow i pg t<>1·ms of his Rbilities 
as a cornet player. -i.Ir. Coll ier h ad been the solo 
cornet player for t he Town B and for the last twelve 
years, and hr wa1' always willing to· g i ve his services 
for any charitable object. All wished h i m  a 
pleasant voyage and the best of luck. In sn itable 
terms :Y!r. C ull wished )fr. Coll ier and h i s  fam i ly 
health, success, an<l happ i ness, an d t he ban d  played 
w ver;;;e of " A ul d Lang Sync. " :\fr. Col l ier, who 
was much affected-, spoke a few words of thanks. 
The i nstrument was supplied by R. S. Kit�hc11 & 
Co , . Leeds. . 
Oakmoor .:\'[ill$ Brass Band also gave a n · open-air 
concert in the C headle market-place. They opened 
the conce1·t w ith a good m�trch, " T'he Contra­
bandi st , " and t he i r solo cornet player, )'fr. E. 
Beardman, gave �, cornet. solo. ("  Killarney ") in a 
very pleasing and sympath et ic · rnanne.r wh ich was 
very m uch admi red . This band hav� had a new 
u niform, and very wel l  indeed it looks . I should 
hke to sec this band do a bit of contesting, as they 
have a very good conduotm· in )fr. H. Collier a n d  a 
good set of instruments. 
Lean :\'.[ ills Band have not done much since the 
Coronat ion . This is  ano ther band that has got a 
good teacher-)fr. Beard. He is a m a n  who should 
know a th ing or two, as he teaches the piano and 
is  a lso a l}l'arn instrumental ist. 
Kinsley Brass and Reed Band are· .in l ow water, 
and are not the K i nsley Band of former days. 
Ipstones Band h ave j ust lost their bandmaster. 
Mr. Irish. 'l'he band attended the funeral and 
played the Dead .March i n  " Saul . " H e  was a wcll­
respected m a n, and the band will m iss him very 
much . 
Cauldon Lowe Brass Band , under the cnnductor­
sh ip of ·�fr. H. Collier, of Oakmoor .:\!il ls  Band, 
arc goi n g  on all right. 
C headle Town Band played for tho \Vakos Sports 
on Monday, September 4-th, under the co nductor­
sh ip of Mr. F. Spooner. Also on the Tuesday they 
played t he church scholars round t ho iown and then 
to church for their annual treat. Now, Cheadle 
Town, why not run a contest ? It is a most pleasant 
li�tle to wn to have one, and I a m  sure you could 
have an e ntrance of twe nty bands w ith in a dozen 
miles from Cheadle. Now let us have one, and you 
will never regret it. Noth ing ventured, nothing 
won. 
If any band has a Saturday afternoon at l iberty 
they should give their friends and supporters a 
cha nce to .hi;iar them before short d ays come a.nd the 
had weather sets in.  Keeping yourselves before the 
public is the main thing·. They are yo ur best 
friends, and it pays to please them. In conclusion, 
I hope to sec a contest in Cheadle or d istri ct. ' . CHJ<;A DLR 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT. 
Y onr . correspondent " Severn Valley Amateur " 
of last month is entirely at sea when he charges the 
writer of these notes w ith being a. competit-0r or 
conductor a t  the coute-st under discussion. Un­
fortunately , busines<; ties kept me from attending, 
and my repo rt was obtained from a non-competi tor 
who was preser1 t. and a man w hose opinion is worth 
considering. Further than t.his, I have nothing to 
say. I think I recogn ise a former correspondent 
and criti c of my noles u nder the new nom-dc-plume . 
If he docs not agree, the columns of this  pape'r are 
as free to h im as to myself. He cert.a i nly does not 
Jdd t? the dign ity of his letter by tryi ng to be 
offonsrvely perso nal . Perhaps he has by th is time 
seen the notes of a Severn Valicy scribe (in the same 
issue as his own letter), which corroborates my 
account. 
)fost of the district bands are getting to the end 
of tho seawn's e ngagements . 
Kingswood E vangel are entering for C . P .  in one 
of the lower sections. This wil l  hP their first effort 
at a co ntest for this year after having neglected 
severa.l oppo rtun ities nearer home. At any rate, 
they have my good wishes, and I woul d l ik e  to s ee 
them i n  the prize l ist . M r. Alf Gray is coachi ng 
them. 
B ri sto l I mperi al have not attended a s i ngle con­
test th is year. I hope they will  get a band to gether 
during t.lie w i nter months so th1t · they may agai n 
be seen o n. the stage next year. Concerts will i1ot 
keep the band up to scratch l i ke co nte.�ting . 
It was thought that B risto l E as t  would be seen 
at o ne or two competitions thi s  year, but wo h ave 
been disappoint€d. N-ow, lads, you mu"t get to 
work for next season. Whv not get a fow l essons 
from a contest trainer ? We lnve several men in 
our m idst who could do the band a lot of good . 
Bristol Enterprise is another band which could be 
brought into l ino for a co ntest or two next year. 
W h y  not call in a teach er this winte r '/ 
Up to the time of writ i ng there arc no quartette 
contests announced, but I l earn on good autho rit.y 
tJnt two or three bal)ds are disc ussi n g the matter of 
competit io n on b€half of their funds. 
Kingswood Evan gel , B ristol East, and B ristol 
Victoria arc possible promoters. Look sharp and 
get your forms out if you inte11d doi ng anything i n  
thi s  way. 
B ristol Victo ria have lost thei r eup hon ium soloist. 
I hope thev may so011 fill  lus pla.ce. 
Bri stol North B and ha& ceased to exist-at least, 
[ hnar so. 
\Vhen shall we sec thP Arti l lery ( late B edminster 
Silver) at a contest again ? Tboy have a big band 
to select from. 
Avo11mouth ·wo rkmen's B and ough t to be seen on 
the contest stage next year. 
Kingswood 1'own w ant a shake up b adly-no l ife 
m them. 
K€ynsh am 'l'o wn are again " fizzl ing out., .
, not­
wi thstanding that they have a man o n  the -spot in 
l\[ r. F. Watts. 
Bristol South are playing for the C i ty football 
matches. I hope thei r season' s concerts at Knowle 
turned out s uccessful . 
M i l k  Street S ilver do not make a great deal of 
head way. 
vVhat is wanted is some lessons from a competent 
tra iner. 
Croft"s F, nd is a band that woul d improve much 
bv attending· a contest ur two . See to it, 
:'.\Ir. Brown. 
G renville :\f i ssion is ano ther l ike unto the former. 
Once on a time thev att€nded a couple of contests, 
but dropped out a ga i n . 
'l'hP 2nd L i fe Guards and Scots Guards each ren­
d PrPrl 8-0mc exC'ellcnt programmes a t  the Coliseum 
·1£xhibition. nnd these arf' to be followed by visit.s 
of other C'rack ba.ncls. 
Lnck of e n rnostneE s i• the besetting sin of local 
i:Jandsmen. \Ve have i11divid11Rl enthusiasts, anxious 
to f!"Ct on and to see their particular bands a� the 
top · but we want full bands of earne•t triers if we 
are '+.o ma.ke any real progress . 1'h i s  applies to 
bands who have teachers as mnC'h as those who 
hav" not. B R l S'rOLlAN. 
WI GAN N OT ES. 
I muot take up my rPmarks where I left o ff  i n  
my last mf:mth's n otes, re the u nfair methods which 
WNO adQpted at brass band rontests. New 
B r ighton and SouLhport have been t ain.tcd wi th th e 
same as the Ashton-in-l"1 akerfield contest, which 
JS now com mon knowledge to all .  Now, what I 
rea lly cannot · underntand is the contest r ules beino­
repcatodly viol ated, and i n  some i nst.ances th� 
con test secre�ari es refuse to accept a prote5t . Why 
the:)' refuse is  past my comprehension, and I am 
afraid that the intP rcst in bralls band contests will 
be ;;til I less popula_r, unt ! l  i t  w i l l u ltimately become 
extrnct. : Many voices reiterate my remarks as I say 
hasten the time wheu we shall have e ither fair play 
or no fight (of course I mean co ntest ing) . 
C rooke gave t wo concerts i n  the \Vigan park a 
few Sundays ago in the presence of two respectable 
audiences. Tho re6pret ive pieces were fai rl y well 
played , and I no tice an i mp r°'ccrnent genera.lly. I 
sJ.rnll be pleased to me it maintai ned so go on , 
gentlemen . 
Lower Inc-c Tempcran<:>e ha.ve been contesting at 
A shton , New B righton, and \Yhite City, and o nly 
n;an aged to get fourth at _the Whit� C ity. Now, t,11s is a cornb1 11at 1on that is hard hit th ro u o-h the 
bo_rro,�ing fever, a n d  I am ra ther sorry fo� you. 
Stil l, 1t serves you nghL, why n ot break the ice, 
and _enfo rce thf' cnntest rules ? It i s all very wel l  
st1ck111g to your own men, and it is verv creditable 
to you. Still I sho uld thii1k vo u k now 'that second 
class soloists pitted agaimt fir�t class soloi sts wil l  
al ways keep you · iow down i n  the prizes. You take 
my advice, if th() other will not play the game, 
ma ke them ,  or stay away. 
Pemberton Total Abstinence were engaged at the 
car111val, but h ave you not o-iven " Shamrock " a 
tria l ? A beaut iful selection l i l�e th i s is worth rriv i n a­
your men an opportun i ty of trsting their abi'Iit ie,;". 
Perhaps yo u have reasons I know noth in g  about . 
Haig·h are ano ther band I should l ike to have 
•.ccn test i ng the ir abilities this season. I have hrard 
them on several occasions t h is summer and I have 
been extremel y "pleased wit h them . 
' 
Standish also have surpri sed me a.t be i n g 
absentees from the contc•st arenrt , a.nd I think it  
wou l cl  have to be a good explanation that 'I sh ould 
have to accept. You ought to -ha Ye clone somethina­
this seal>on I am sure. 
0 
Aspull Tern pc ran ce have al so been absentees. 
:\fr . . Ta.mes .:\forcer, I think. can scarcely apologise 
for their absence from the conte sts that have ooen 
held in close proximity to Wigan. 
Platl Brid�"· Pem berton Old, ·St. Patricks, 
H rndle y  Public, and Hindley Subscription have 
been sailing in the uo cont.est boat an'd con­
sequently the result  is no honours. 'No w then 
gentlemen, I pres ume the ba.nclsm en ' s cl osed seaso1; 
has anived, but I.et th_e band rooms be graced by your presence this wmter, and next season will 
find you improved combinations . 
VOLUNTF.ER. 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT .  
. S i r,-! was ver.v rnnch disappoi ntf'd when my 
l etter was loft out last month, and very sorry when 
I heard the reason. I hope, sir, tha t  you will soon 
be restored lo heal th. 
'!'he Gleam has shown a return to i ts old form, 
and gave clever pe rformances both at Frodsham 
and Ne w Brighton. vV hy there should be such a 
lot of fa u lt-find ing with New Brighton and not with 
Frodsha:m I cannot say. 1 as much as anyone 
would hke to see · every band stand on its o wn leg-s 
�t all. ti�cs, . but we all  know that very few bands 
m this district ever f ulfil an € ngagement without 
the ass istance of outsiders. The question js, Can 
these contests go on if the rules are rigidlv adhered 
to ?  \Ve all know that bands eompete at Belle Vue 
whose members arc drawn from a radius of a 
hundred miles or mo re. I t  was the success of 
Pemberton Old at Belle Vue that drove them off 
the contest field, I have heard it said. 
There was :Mr. Greenwood, one of the solo 
comets, who lived in Seacombe. :\I r. Ii-ons , 
a nother solo cornet-, who l ived at Nottingham . :Mr. Pa rke, a bombarclon , w ho lived at Hucknall and 
so n.le others I forget. This was all tol d me at.' N P.W 
Brighton . The great question is this Do the gru mblers wan t the rul es ri gidl y  adhe�ed to o r  
woul.d they rather see the contests killed ? I must admit that this looks like a dead set against M r. 
Greenwood because he gets good corner men, but 
Mr. Fidl er was rot far beh ind this time w ith 
Taylor. Hacki ng, and Sco tt. 
The grumblers appr.a.r to be under the notion tnat 
the m anager a t  New Brighton does not wish to 
keep the rules. I t hink he does, but h e  does not 
know the bands, and I could not h ear that a ny 
cumpctmg band had entered an objection. There 
were no objections last year. \Vhat can the 
3·entleman do ? 
It appea1·s that only the bands that do not con ­
test arn the one to object. Non-contesling bands 
do not make succe�sful contests. Theo manager at 
New B righton did not make the rules ; he merely 
adopted rules that had been in use al a thousand 
contests. It would be a thousand pities if the two 
contests at tho famous Tower Gardens were to drop 
th 1·ough. 
1'h e  best and most sensible conclusion for us to 
ccme to on Merseyside i s that we hav.e not a single 
band fit to stand up against the up-country bandB 
unless we do as the up-country bands do. Let u s  
meet t h e  up-country bands on their own grou nd 
a nd fight them with their own weapons. "Why 
should w e  handicap o urselves ?  
I a m  much oblig-ed t<_J you,  s ir, for the particulars 
of the three forth coming quart ette contests. The 
on� a� Edrre H i l l j,, promoted b} the Evert-0n 811b­
scr1pt1on B and and managed by the famou s John 
L eyl and, and takes place on November 4-th. I 
notice that two extra prizes will be given for the 
best performJnce o f  any piece in No. 17 Set ( three 
tromhones and a bomba rdon) , a.nd I should not be 
surprised if all the prizes were won on that set -
they are most b ril li ant . 
' 
But before the Edge H i l l  Contest t here comes the 
one promoted by the B i rkenhead Borotio-h B and 
with l\Ir. Dobbing to adj udicate. This  is �on Octo'. 
her 28th, and the committee have got a splendid 
soli d  silver challeng-e cup to go with first prize (a 
re1l l y  and trulv magnificent cup),  and also four 
!?"old-centre medals for the bP-st local set. B ravo , 
Bi rkenhead Borough, and sol id success to you ! 
l\fossrs. Rushworth & D reaper, the popul a1 
m us10 warehousmen and manufacturers, whose 
motto is " Everything in music," will  hold their 
annual q uartetto contest a fortnight after Edg-e 
Hill ,  and they also will offer two extra prizes for 
local sets. 
Now as I never heard of any " imported men " 
at quartette contests, perhaps our local b"nds that 
wPnt to judge and not to play a t  New Brighton 
will go to play as well as j udge at. all these quar­
tette co ntests. 
I bel ieve that this yea r's contest at New Brighton 
brought more i n than l ast year. 
CHESHIRE BRED. 
S H E F F I E L D D I STR I CT 
Another groat event nt Belle Vu e has been 
recorded on the l i st, and l ike a good majority of i to 
predecessors it was accompanied by the rejoicing 
of the victors and the disappointment of the 
unsuccessful. '!'h e  test-p iece I shou ld consider was 
the sho rtest selection we have had at B elle Vue for 
a g-ood number of years, but all the same it proved 
a fai rly good test for the bands. No doubt. the 
j u di;res had a very tryin g  time to separate a. few 
of t he performances, but the new innovation or 
i ntroducing a rest after each band would be a rel i ef 
for them, although 1 cannot say it was very 
acceptable to the th ousands of people who wcl'f' 
packed in the hall. The performance of each band 
lasted abont seven and a half to eight minutes, but 
d uri ng that time the trombone, cornet, euphon i u m ,  
baritone, a n d  flugel had several . prominen t l ittle 
i tems to manipulate, and.these" were bac1<ed up w ith 
Romo Yery bri l l ia nt tutti work . by the bR.nd. Shaw g-ave 11� a very· i;ine performanco cons iderin g thl!y 
drew No. 1, and left the impression that we were 
to havEJ a. fine c-0ntest. T he pla:v ing of the winners, 
3 
Hobden Bridgo, was bri l l iant,, and it became q nito 
apparent as they proceeded that it was their beat 
pcrfoi·mance at Bel le Vue, and m ight provo theii; 
firol great v ictory i n  the championship contest . 
}'oden's were t he next to appea r, and the excite­
ment was i ntense, their friends and supporte� 
hoping· Lo see the bane! achieve another great 
victory. and so w i n  the Belle Vue cup outright, 
together with the twenty-five gold m edals for the 
pla;yers. A nother gi:ea t  pNformanee, and a very 
d ifficult task to decide which of :\ f r. Hal liwel l ' s 
bands wi l l be the victor. Several more excel lent 
pe do rm,ances wore given by Crosfielcl 's, Kingston, 
Irwcll Sprmgs, and Goodshaw. But the cxc itemnt 
was rel i eved at last by the appearance of the boards 
w h i c h  announced the winners to be Hebden Bridge 
l�oden ·s.  Perfection Soa p Works Bnt l ey I rweli 
Spring�, ancl Luton Reel Cross. 
' · ' 
Hobden Bridge moun ted the platform aftel" their 
except ionally great feat of bPating all  the best bands 
of t he clay, and ga.ve us a fine render ing of 
" L 'A fri ca inc , " l\I r. \Y. Hall iwell ooing at the 
h P l m .  )fy congrat11lntion to the v i cto r and victore 
, \Yoodhouse eo11tcst took pla.ce on Satu rday; September 9th. a11d clrc·w an entry of six bands. 
Only two of o u r  local bands were present, n amely, 
Gnmesthorpe and ::\'.li dlancl Rai lway Servants , but I 
may say that we WN<' wel l represented ns the 
fo rm<:> r took both first . prizre. The Railway Band were p l ucky m attendmg the conte,;t, but a l ittle 
more. contest rehearsal. will do them good , and also lea d r hem to better th rngs . The result was : -First. 
prize· i n march and selection, Grimesthorpe : second 
1 11 march and selection, Clowne Siker : third in 
sel ect i on , Creswel l .  Of tlie ether local bandB who 
fa i !ecl to visit ·woodhouse, I may say that Dan­
n Pm o ra were too busy over the London contest �he ffie ld R ecrea t ion · had several pl ayers away 
folung and holiday makmg. Imperial and Health 
Department would be at the football matches and 
so could not entertain the contest. 
' 
I never hear mnch of tho D arnal l Band 
n owada_ys, a lth ough they really visited \Voodhouse 
some time back and walked away with the cup. 
How goes i t m y  friends ? 
G1·imesthorpe are to be convatulated on their 
s nccr.ss at \Yooclhousc contest , and again hol d  the 
Kelley chal l enge cup. I t hink thi s is th e wcond or 
third cup they have annexed this season. They 
entered foe a contest a.t Rotherham, but I h ear that 
sa me was postpone d on account of i nsufficient 
e ntries . 
Tramways Band have decided to compel<> in a 
mi no r section at the Palace contest.. The players 
a.re making a pleasure trip of this visit, and no · do ubt wi l l find a great deal to interest them in 
the big city. I wi sh them success in the i r enter- · 
prise, and hope to see t h em i n a higher section 
later on. 
. ::N' o news of Kew hal l Ban cl,  but suppose they keep 
3oggrng along m th() old place, with Mr. Woodhall 
i n cha rge. 
Pit5moor Ba n d  gave a concert at Lodge Moor 
Hosp ital recently, <'Ind no doubt the same was very . 
acceptnble . 
S heffield Recreation Ba.nd gave a fairly successful 
concert on .Sunday, Septcrri ber 3rd, at W adsl ey 
cricket tiel<l, but 1t .was a pity two more musical 
events took nlace in the same district on the same 
afte rnoon. They have promoted a nothn draw i n  
aid o f  funds, and a.re doing fairly well. No contests 
yet. 
Dannemora a re hard at work for the com ing 
event at Crv•tal Palace, and I hear that our old 
friend Mr. Bi l la m  has been engaged as wlo cornet. 
Band have also a few engagementq booked, and a. 
pr ize at the C.P. will  be a spl endid l i ft this eeason. 
Conductor }fr. R. Richford took two seconds at 
Woodhouse w ith Clownc Band, a nd is taking them 
to the C.P. TANNHA USER. 
B O LT O N  D I ST R I CT. 
D ear l\ir. Editer,-In the name of a l l  bandsmen 
al low me to express my deep regret that you were 
too ill to get to Belle Vue. I ·was told tha t it  was 
the first time you h ad missed since 1869, when 
Bacup won. At any rate, there was no o n e  a t  
B el l e V ue who h a s  not seen your portly person at 
ev ery contest for the past twenty-five years. I am 
t-0l d th1t Mr. Jenn ison , 1-Ir. Godfrey, Mr. Gladney, 
�fr. Owen. l\Ir. Halliwell ,  :Yir. Gray, Mr. Kiefert, 
111r. Frank Owen, Mr . •  T. A. Greenwood, and al! 
the men of l ight and leadi ng were very sorry to 
miss you, and all trust that you will  soon be your 
o ld self once mo re . 
• • • • 
_ Poor Shaw ! .Sometimes a band gives as good a 
N o. 1 perfo rmance as i t  would a No. 12 but it is not 
oftPn, and this time was not one of the;n. A good, 
sol i d . a l l - round band for all that. 
" Hardly seems like Belle Vue without D ike , " a 
Be.sses man said to me, and the remark made me 
sa d . And many were they who asked " Where 
\V i ngatEs were . "  
I suppose New B righton gave \Vingates too big a 
shock . 
Bravo, Hebdon ! And again bravo 1 A grand bit 
of work, my l ads, and I was told that Mr. Peter 
.Fairhurst had done a giant 's work towards that 
(\"reat feat. for it was indeed a great £eat. And what 
1s more, I never heard anyone question the justice 
of the jndg-e.s i;o far as first pr i ze wa.s co ncerned. 
" Eaur Pe " i s a fine chap, and will  yet have more 
than o ne band under h : s  own baton at Belle Vu0 
September Contes_t and get them well into the 
pr!zes. He is no stranger there, and has won 
prizes. 
I co uld net u nde:stand Irwcll Springs being any­
thmg 10wer than third. There was more £re in their 
playing than i n  th1t of any other band, and without 
fire that music is very tame iudeed. It is wild, 
w; erd, and savage in conception , a.s far removed 
from " Tra via ta " or " Faust " (Gounod) as 
po ssibl e. But Mr. Hall iwel l  got very near the 
same fire in Hebden, and a few things that no one 
else did and withal i t  went with an ease and a. 
freedom that we always expect at Belle Vue. They 
re�el! ed in the music, and pl ayed it as if it was 
chi l d  s pla y  to them. It seemed as if they could 
h l V:e pl ayed . it without copies. Strange thing that while they were playin g  I cal led to mind a remark 
of Mr. Fewster, of Northneld Band, many years 
ago. You and I were standing talking together, 
saying " Good-night " after the contest, when up 
C'ame M r. Fewster and said. " 'Ve P"Ot cur prize 
to-day because we were so familiar with the music, 
e nd it was no trouble to us to play it easily. Some 
bands arc made to hate a test-piece by teachers who 
spend_ fully half. the time i n shifting slides a bout and queen1g the pitch of those men whose slides they 
do not touch. and a good deal of i t  i s  nothing but 
;n:vstific1tion. Get the piece ' on the barrel, '  that 
i s  wlia.t I say,  and then do whatever tuning may be 
w8ntPd, 1 f  any . " 
Perhaps thcso a.re not :Mr. Fewster's exact words. 
ft i� a long time ago, b u t  they struck me very 
forcibly �-� the tune, and I do not think I am far 
,111t. 
I was d isappo i nted with Horwich, and still it was 
a good performance. The music was as great a 
cc n trast. to the .Tnly piece as it well could be, Rnd 
the stylo was much the same. It was too cold, 
qu iet .. and careful . However tha t  piece may be kept m h and it should sou n d  wild and careless. At 
least th at is my opiuion. It i s  only an opinion. 
But the grea.t trouble of the day was :Mr. Solo 
Trombone. 
One could not help saying to one's self. " Oh, for Lawson I Oh for Stead or Tom Bowling ! Men to 
whom top notes ai:c natural. " 
Tt wrrs not so n1uch that the trombones failed to 
nla y  the notes as t hey failed enti rely to give con­
fidence: From the very first notes o.f the solo one 
often wish ed it  was over. Of c0t1rse mo st people 
fom1cl fau lt with the arranger for p i tch;n_ir thP solo 
so h i g h .  They always do. TROTTER. 
B • .\ N DS:MAN, of Co wdcnboath . write;:-" The 
CowrJ<>nbeath B1nd held a smok i n g concert in 
l\I r Ponm n n' �  hall on September 15th, when the 
masirow Exhib it ion Cup waa formally presented 
lo l\Ir. Rowa.n, rho band president. A very 
pleasant eyen i ng \Vas spent in so11!!s. so los. toasts. 
a nd ta le<;. The banrl is nnw wnrkiu� h n rd under 
thei r PS!<'emed C'oncl ucto r. Mr. H .  �f ncldim�n.  fol' 
the> Rclinb1 1 rgh Contf'st on Non•mher 4t h . "  
M R  w w G RA N T, 
U P P Ji R  NOH \\ OOD I E � I P � R � N O  B A.1' 1 l  
A " orthirr s ibJ<'Ct tlrn  \I r "\"\ " Grant 
never graced the B B N gallery of brass band 
cekbrities He s the ideal bandsman !us en 
thu.iasm berng tempei ed WJth so und sense and 
d irected by busmess abJhties of the lughest kmd 
He has mado !us mark on b1 ass band h .tory m the 
Soulh both as a pm foi mcr a to Leh er and an 
organ ser 
Mr Grant wa� bo1 1 n 1873 all(] �ou1tm c cd ]us 
brass band career n 1890 m a Sal vat on \1 m� band 
at 1 pper Nornood play ng s tccCBsn C'h the tenor 
horn ba1 tone ! n d  euphomun and soon bomg 
appo nted bandmastet He took t p that posmon 
wi th a ba 1 d  of " xteen bnt " ith n th cc � rar he 
had tlurty play ng members t he a 1gmenl 0 t o n  con 
sJstmg of begmners he had h ms<'l f taught He was 
alread:v a Brass Band Ne\\ s 1 cade1 and had 
a,dopted the mvaluabl c !\mateur Band reacher • 
Glllde as the foundation of Jn, vorkmg methods 
fhc mspi ratiou he drr ' cd from these somccs ha» 
coloured a band life of exceptional usefulness Ro 
s1gnmg from the 8ah 1t1on .\ 1111� Bai <l 111 1909 and 
find ng no local band tblc to assua.,o his th ISt for 
w cler knowl edge M 1 G ant JOH ed the "\Valtham 
Rt-Ow Silver Band on the othN sirk of I onclon and 
co i. dered h s long JOU rncvs lo a 1 l f om prnct1ce 
amply repaid by the good tu t on 1 cen cd undPr 
the baton o f  M r  John Rea' 
!\t tlus time a �chcmc fo the format on of a 
remperance Band \\ as mooted at Upper Norwood 
a.nd lhe promote1 s ms sted on � [ r  Grant becommg 
1t,s conductor Ihey \\CIC keen on assur ng tho 
succe3S of lhe band and fel t that m 1Ir Grant they 
would find the very man fo1 tl e w01k E' ents 
have pro>ocl how accurately t1wv guaged his 
btlities and forocasted the future :Mr Grant laid 
dcwn as the cond1t10n of h1� acceptance that the 
hand should be at the outset placed on a, sound 
busmess footmg A first class BCt of new mstru 
mcnts "1as purchas€d nnd m a short tnnc the Upper 
Norwood Temperance Band wa< one of the fore 
most organ oat10ns n the L-Onclon d1stnct It was 
no easy matter to make a b1 ass band popular m 
Upper Norwood where the Crystal Palace Orches 
tra (under SJr August Manus) and the leading 
military bands had for long mfluenced the tastes 
of the public Mr Grant assuied the band that if 
tfi<>y would but work lhc fact that they were ' only 
a brass band could not rob them of rewa1d and 
it was not long before the band had gamed the 
favour of Norwoodians and become almost as m uch 
an mstttuhon as the C1yst.al Palace Band itself 
Sir August J\fanus soon saw n tho now band ev1 
dance of fine t1 ammg and he \\ as not slow m bear 
mg public testimony t-0 the abilities of �Ir Grant 
1s a teacher and n enl istmg the band as one of 
thP C rys tal Palace m 1S1cal fLttrnctions Mr Her 
bert Godf1 cv tl e present musical d1reet-0r also 
cstf'ems Mr G rant 'en ]ugh Iv For eight years 
pa,t the band has been l a1 gelv <'n gaged at the 
Onstal Palace and I mn add thev are frequently 
appearing at th s year s F0stn al of Emp re 
:./fr Grant JS a firm b0liever n h' o tlungs-m 
c ntestmg as a mean. of advanc1 1g- the profi01ency 
c f bands and n profess onal tu l10 1 to the sam<:> 
' nJ The band has managed to do much contestmg 
t ho u gh cro vded with other -v01l Last year for 
1,;tancc the ba 1d \\a� e 1gagccl 1t C r:1 1Jta l PalacP 
very c' on ng for Sil\ en \  ocks and also filled a 
l ,,.o number of pad and othe1 cn.,agernc1 ts B ut 
w here the1 P s a w 11 the10 s a \' a' 1s �'[ r Grant s 
motto ann th s ' ast amo rnt of p ogrn mnw pla.ymg 
did not keep the band from co 1test1 1g n01 lnndC't 
t to score at nearlv eve ' contest 
!1.Ir Grant s for re nm ed f o n  the type of banr'I 
maister who know. no m usic <'XCC'pt a brass band 
a n n  cannot seP th P grC'atC'I csources of otl1er 
o q r amsations But ha' ng taken to a b1 ass hs,nd 
n c  br ng� hi gh 1doab to bear o 1 1t and 1 11s sts that 
t shall b" at l east a g<Jocl h1 ass ban d He 1s a n  
1 l e n t  1dmirer of the> brst Northe1 n bands the r 
r<:'achers a id m ethods and as stated a firm be 
J i,.. e u ll e ' alUL of expo t professw rnl tUJt10n 
:\ f r  Gra 1 l is h msC'Jf la gcly rn de na d a.s t t<:>aclwr 
n l m ght well be fullv c1 ,..,aged b' \ ar1ous bands 
B t hci holds to Upper Norn oocl t< ]us own par 
l r 1lar hobb-..; and at 'anous tnnes he has secured 
fo thom the assistance of l\Jr T Pf'mhe1 ton �'[1 
1I Godfre' Mr Walter Reynold ann 'Tr Tom 
Afori:ran-.l10wmg thereby a persp cmty and 
broadmmdedness \\ h eh is unfort mutely verv rare 
\fr Grant has often contested on h s own and 
with much surress-onc> of In s records ' bcmg 
th0 <'apt 1rn of first pr ze at a qu artettc contest 
;ga nst th ity s ' en rompel tor s 
:\f r G an t is a "'Oocl t hoo rel cal m i.Jcian bemg- of 
a st 1 d  o rl po, t o  t cl  1 nh:-nt o i g<tt ng at thr 
ms1 cle of th1 1gs  J att0 h 1 <' J as been 1 d uccd t o 
roach Cambc1 \\ cll  Icrnn< a c0 Bai d nncl Rother 
h th0 ::\Ien s O" n Tlanrl "\V lh the laLtn aflc 
three lcs,ons h<> s<'ct 1 rd ( h irl l t h C' 
Earls C'ourt Conte l 
:\fr Grant , g1 cat buo; ws< b l t) I a abu bee 1 a 
• l uabl e asset to l SI band a I h s 1ecc ( 0lecL10 
t-0 a ' 1c0 prosidenc' of the J_, & H C .\ ssocrn( on 
�hot Id han• a o-ood c ff eel o 1 that o gan satio 1 
Persona h- :\I i Gran t 1s rPL 1mg a,J cl modest bu t  
w hen 111te1 eot0d 1 a s ih1 <>ct 1 o s an abl r advoratc> 
and tho o o hl fca1less n p on ot ng an> mra.su <' 
wh eh he lecms l I ely to J a h  a,r i agcot s to thr 
hand mo' cment 'f Giant has no fArls no her� 
m h s bonnet a cl h H Jc, el h cad0dnPBs lr ls forrP 
t-0 h s utterances 
B an d  ng- is :\fr Grant s hohb' anrl pa t m0 n 
his le su hours In enn day 1 f<' h<' s an act vc 
partner n the fo m of Rp1 gg s P 1blish ng a 1d 
.\ d rnrtis ng- Ag-ency Pate  10st<'r Ro , 
Bras� bandB m London <J VC' mi1ch-poss1h], mo e 
than thev have real sod-to 1 h e  cxc0ll<'nt worl do1 r 
by l\1:1 W Gra 1l and I hope hr w II long- be 
spared Lo 001 " the ea 1 s e  he h as a s� �tcd , tl ,o 
m 11c h d 1 st net on and >ucccss 
OJ D C'O::\TR o\ nE 
WRIGHT & ROUND f'1 
JBrass :fBan� 1Rews. 
OCTOBER, 1 9 1 1 
A CC I D E N TA L  N OTES 
\N APOLOGY 
Ihe Editor w she� to apo logise to al l h10 olrl 
friends whom I e hao met yea1 after year at Belle 
Vue-ana then name is leg on On St nday August 
26th imm ediately after tea the F�ditor w1thdrew 
from the tea table to the draw ng- 1oom feel ng as 
well as ever he d d Out of t he hbrar:v h e  drew t 
hook to r<>ad up an a1 t1clc on ll e R i s• an poet and 
1 o vcl st '\lc»rnnclrr Pou hk u ''ho " rote t he poem 
J ugeno Onyegm (Il l s  nrn.sterp1oce) " h1ch 1s 
rv m eh 0 1  rh<' l 1 11r, of Hy1 on s Don Juan 
He had J o sooner gol lluo book o it than he fel l  
o ff  Lho cha senseless a s  a lop; and did not comc> 
I o u ndc1 stand "here he as or v hat had happened 
1 tttl lho It eodav folio\\ mg n fact ha d Jt not 
I en that  t he Editor " t\\ O sons at<' both doctors of 
n cl10me th , paper \\ ould ' 0 n  probably ha\ u 
' rntcd another od tor err th • '!he best specialist 
Liverpool wao got as <111 C'klv a,, possible and 
' eryth ug- doue that was possible and tho E dito r 
t l  anks Goel that l e  " as µi\ e i anotl1er eh 111ce 
Of comsr he \\as not at Bell o Vue Coutosl a n d  
l ssc l " h1l I fl looked tpon a,s one of ::\ l t  GodfrC'v s 
Hastc1p cc\ s 1 e } nge 1c 0 n cg n a n d  he v.as 
cl s ' ' r' d rnappo nrccl He " a,s also very cl s 
1pou1tcrl that he was n Jt thrr<' t o  hake hands 
1th all the clear old f <:> ids f om C\ cry;, here 'Ih s 
t he fi1 st t me he I as n sNl m Cl' 1869 when 
J \nc 1p 01 Pra pa 1 clo g r>n llr> l n 
• • • + 
WI" aro [ l l  tC' st 1 r t hat bandsmen who attend 
Hello Vue Uontest do nol ntcnd to be un1 ust m 
the r er bc1sms bnt thr� often a rc so It is 01 Iv 
t hf' old talc-
E' 1 1 s " ro ught fo \\ 1 11t of t I ougl l 
A s  well a s  \\ ant o f  heart 
\ r an v 1 h s Septrm lwr find fa ult ,\ it h thC' pi ece 
I rcau'e it did not pl ay C' ght m nute;; but none 
1lleg<' that the e ght mmutcs did not to,,t the band, 
Besi des Lh1s
h
the a1 ranger is l-0ld nut to exceed 1cn 
1 mutes f c can a' o1cl t and anvone " ho has 
anangcd is many p eces as \\ c  have must kno" 
I O\\ vcrv d fficult t is to make a compact piece and 
,, ia1a,ntce it to play no m0 1 e nor Jos. th an tun 
t 1 nutes The music \\ as really brilliant music and 
' o  felt qmte grateful l-0 '11'1:r Godfrey " hen w e  sa\\ 
t ho solo cornet part Prn :v  be morr 1 e  1sonablc 
ontlcmeu 
+ + + + 
If tlw1 o JS one thmg that appeals to Uo more tha 1 
a nother it b fa thfulness W e  are led to write th1. 
from a note we have from Mr W H Powell o f 
A.tho1 ton Temperance Band W o ha1 e been told 
m an:i t mes that th0y would nc' e1 VI m a fir t pnzc 
mdcr "fr Anderson b it thev had perfect fail h 111 
lu 11 and kept peggmg along Then comes the fii st prize at Crawshawbo-Olh and all those ,\110 
sa d 1t could uot happen a re at a loss to nxplam it 
rhe best "ay will be to accept tho fact that 
another master of m 1 sic has arrn<'cl Tnst 1;Jrnt 
an l nothing mo e 
+ + + + 
Surely no ono VI II bogr 1dge th e pluck� Hebden 
B11dgo Band then grf'at wm at Belle Vue !  They 
have fought for yAars like heroes What they have 
clone they dcterm ned to do long ago We are ,;uro 
that every tr ie contester will 3 0 1 11 " 'th t113 m the 
cry Bravo Hebden Budge 1 
+ + + + 
At the prc.ent moment there u; a 01 rat oulur\ 
agamst band pa.okmg for contests B ut there 
aro two sides to oven quost 10n and this has been 
proved m our columns many t mes durmg the pa,,t 
thutv years When anyon<> usks his money 111 
rnnnmg a conlost he naturally wlBhes to gn e the 
pub! c good val ue for the money he asks 1t to pay 
for the cntertamment E'ery contest is al�o a con 
ce1t and if weak bands a1 e not to be allowed some 
!at tude there w II be 'ery poor play ng and verv 
few contests E ver:y conteot manager knows that 
t JS no ea,y mat;tor to do what JS nght both to the 
bands and the p ubhc People say disqualify 
e• r 1 y performer who is not a bona ficle member 
and fort� years ago we " crn as loud m our denuncia 
t on of them a, anyone But smce Lhen "e have 
taken bands to contests and had men send \\Ord a 
day or two before the contest that thev were not 
conung and 1f  we could not have got a substitute tbc 
whole o f  the monov spent on the contest \\oulcl have 
been " asted and poss1b!J the band broken up On 
the other hand there arn some conductors whose solo 
idea 1s personal glorv Thoy do not care what 
amount of expense a b:.nd goes to m fillmg the weak 
places w th the boot men mouey can get Tn ,. JS 
J us t  is immoral a, tho other kmd of perf\O i who 
would wreck a band to gratify !us own spite St 11 
we thmk 1t 1 s  qmto time thrt  cont.Bst rnlos weui 1 e 
modelled Ihc present rules nre p ersistently 
ignored both by promoters of contesta and competi 
tors and th s 1s a state of thmgs which should not 
be allowed to continue W e  may say however 
that the rndiscnmmate engagmg of soloists cuts 
both ways We ooulrl name a band that came to a 
dead stop over £300 111 debt a fter wmmng no end 
of first pnzeo 
+ + 
The quartotte contest sca,on opens 'l"Crv well 
mdecd m the Lnerpool rl stuct with three good 
<'onte,t. at B rkenhead Edge Hill and ::\Ic,,rs 
H JSlrworth S.: Dreapei s Hall ro,pectivelv and the 
pr zes aie m e er:1 case good Bnt pnzes a e tlw 
last  tlung that amate n band men l ou l cl th n k  of 
and good pla:v ng the fo .t  fhe ma l who gets 
p1 a s o  get, a pr zc 
L< t us hope that mau:1 mmc >O 1 11g ambit ous 
lmnd.men w ll form q iartettc parties and � ork 
tlH•m mto shape t h " " mter It i� the be,t school 
for bandmastero that we can 1mag n e  I t  wa, 111 
tcachmg quartet te parties b efore ho coul d �et a 
band to t each that 1Ir J '\ Greenwood got that 
I owlcdgc and command of rlcta1! that br n o-s lum 
so m a n 3  priz<?s \. full bra ,s band 1 onl> a blend 
of J i attettC' 'i� o " a1 t g oon 1 ew teachers and 
n o  1 e ai c born "o al l  h a  e t< beg n and do a lot of 
grop ng about before the, get mto the I ght I f  
' o  t feel that vou h1n e the right s t  ff rn :1 ou do 
not wa it until :I o ll ch anC'c butts mto :1 01 b 1 t  0 o  
out and look for J t  find the m<:>n to m ake p n 
partv get i;J e mus c score 1t studv t teach 1 L  
patic>ntl v a 1 d  r e' er forg-ct that yo 1 a " l <:>am 1 g as 
n u<'h ' 0  I <'If a ' our p 1p l a e 
• • + + 
Yi c a rf' g tt ng a grPat rnam foo l ish qi c,tions 
abo 1t I he OompletP �ethod for Comet Horn 
� c a copy of wluch we propose to pr<>sent t-0 
('' m y  s l bscr her to the r iverpool fo irn al for 1912 
v'\ o aro asl ed Wh at rn n it ? Thrn looks like a 
1 d cul-0us quC'stion aft,er all the eel t10ns ·we lULvc, 
sold of t We mav safrl:i answer that it contams 
all that 1s n ecbsary to make a first class contest 
soloist Jf all  thrre '" n t 1s pmC't sed as directed 
M:r Gladnev say" Tt s the be,t Method I hM c 
C'VCI met with :\f Owen say• Tt 1s a master 
p cce JI.fr R mrncr an enormous sal e awaits 
t his splendid book }fr Holden The best 
}1 et hod n ('X tmwo � h Halliwell vVorth 
ts >I C ght n gold M:r Grav Will m future bD 
a,dm1ttod the ma.,ter work of brass mstrumcnt 
teachmg �fr Paley It 1s  mdccd a spl end d 
book �fr Gre enwood Thi• book is the bool 
of al l bool,s ·w c could go on and fill pages with 
• m1l ar qnotat1on� I has paid us well and no\\ 
"e have 5 OOO to gn o a" a;> t<J •ubscri bcrs nncl 
t l  ern is an end of 1 t  
-+ + + • 
What wondcrfull:i shaip people thore arc m the 
world 1 \Ve are J ust turnmg over somo old lettero 
t h at we pl aced aside twelve months ago and m 
one we< notwo this bit of adv10c Why don t you 
pub! <h some Amcncan marches m the L J v You 
would find 1t would pay you for Engltsh marches 
a.re too heavy ra.lk about teachmg one s grand 
mother to .,uck eggs-that 1s not m i t  I There arc 
nearly 200 good Am er can marches m the L J 
catalogue-over 200 I If our friend cannot tell 
wh eh they are there cannot be a great deal of 
difference If h e  means that we should publish 
freak fare ea! m aroho• which are never played on 
the march but mCl eh to ia1se a la 1c;h we beg 
leave to differ 
+ + + 
Please no not let the band get Rlack and careless 
for " ant of so01al 111tri1oour;;e When a band ha• 
had an active summer those members who are 
married or n early so havo not had much chance to 
soc al se together and 1f you can arrange for a few 
social evcnmgs together you will do a great thmg 
for th e sol clarity of the band A wrne •ecretary 
gets the ladies on his side and shows them that 
although the band may take its members away from 
home a good deal yet they are m good company 
and if they were not there they might be m much 
worse IJlaces Besides it  1s  the duty of the playmg 
members to prov de rome occas10nal entertamment 
fo1 ' hat ' r l call i;he female membero, so that 
t h I ma\ como to know each other better and 
b<'co more ntrt e.sted 111 the band and its obiecto .. + + • 
" "  t rha L h< n t he new ul t on of the Com 
pier" \ f  e hod g<>ts ell cl str butccl that those \\ ho 
get r l  em � I I  t .� them as cl rected If they do 
th , ' e  ha l l I a c a groat ncrC'nso m first c]a.,s brass l " 1<l pla 1 er m t n e 1t 1s a great mistake for a 
p01 01 to get a book I l o tl at and th<'n begm to ptck a 1<l choo,o, lo take or rci ert as t smt, his 
fanc:1 A practical man <lo<:>s not spen ] h is money on havmg plates engra' Prl that n.rr not es•ent aL 
I t  would 3 u,t be as w oc for a 11cr•on to oo mto a <loctor s surgery, and nrnko JP Ju, o" n r;;'echcme, and take them as h e  I l eel 
[f }OU want to get the f 111 , al 1e of thr hook 
f )l low out the mstruct o 1., JU t n, t l n> :i.1e g 'en 
"\ Oll 
+ + + + 
T 1 the old day, September as the mo,� plea.ant 
month of the J car With a matom brrnclsmen for t wa, then that the band, went round to v1s1t the 
houses of their best subsc11 ber, at oaeh of wh eh 
thC' y  played two or three short and pretty p eces such as Ora Pro Nobis or ' Abee wl ere art 
thou 0 and a mce little clancC' or two They " me 
luty "1�1ts of cour.e The band felt that it was 
tho1r d uty to show how m uch they appreciated the 
patronage of their friends who m tlnnr turn received 
the band with every kmdness and spent a happy 
half hour with them It , a cuotom that we shoulrl 
be very sorry to see die ont and we ate afraid that 
football often mterferes " 1t h  these I Ltle friendly 
v1s1t,s B ut wo beg to remmd banclemen tlrnt a 
band of fourteen or sixteen can make beautiful music if onl y a vocal tone 1s u.cd Do 1 ot g , e up a 
march round merely bec ause h' o or tl ref\ rncml er� 
are selfish 
+ + + • 
As u sual many bands pa1 I their subsc11pt10ns t-0 
the L J for the commg vear at Belle Vue It 1s 
a great pleasure to hear old c-0ntestors come mto tho 
B B N room saymg rh1s 18 the place 'I'here IS 
alway,, one select10n m tho Tonrnal that 1., worth 
every cent you pay for the vear And the best of it 
is thJs it 1s all ready nov. and you get 1t J USt when 
there is a danger of the band gettmg an attack of 
that tired feelmg ' 
Those are the very " ords w hich the Sub Eclitor 
overheard the secretary of a famous contesting band 
ii.e m mtroducmg a. number of new bandsmen and 
although 1t was very gra1;ifymg to hear it yot 1t 
wa• not wholly true for every piece m the 1912 
list is  as good m its place as the nlrnady famous 
T,ohengrm seloot10n 1s Amateur bands as a 
rule consume far too httle music Some starve 
themselves 111 this way nnt1l there 1s h ardly any 
I fe left 111 them and ccrtamly no pleasure m l ife 
This is a great mistake, m fact it 1s •low su c1de 
A wise band provides itself w th plonty of mus o 
for the mere pleasure of pra.ct srng it and it pays 
to do so pays over and over aga n 
+ + + + 
\\.e \\ ere 1 ot at Bf\lle Vue oontoot as 18 well 
k 10\\ n and Vl'e wore Rony to 1 ead the opm10n of 
the gentleman who took notes of the play mg t-0 the 
elfoct that the trombones were not fir,t claso The 
solo " a, p tched rather lofty a, we said n rev1ewmg 
tho piece bnt we chd not expect that to up.et the 
pla,ve1., m the twont' �l'lectod bands of the whole 
co nh � 
• + • + 
l\t Bell e  V 1e the sopranos are the usual failure 
b t <' I "H I ttle of th 111 111 the recent oontest 
+ • .... + 
Tf nacl Sf't of trnmhone, will get up the new set 
of trombone quartetteo they " 111 be a,l l the better 
for t n P:i<t •ea son 
+ + + + 
Banrl, thai mtencl to run prize draw., at 
Chn.,tma I ad better be> gettmg th ngs rn to sha.po 
for same 
• + • + 
At th<l begmnmg of every wmter we always 
remmd young soloists that the t me for action has 
once more arrived The time for evenmg concert. 
when solos duets tnoo and quartettes are very 
acceptable terns and it " 111 that school that I ttle 
soloists become big ones Expencnce 1s the great 
tlung One 111flex1ble rule we impress upon all 
who undertake this kmd of work, and that is-Be 
sure that you are complete master of your work 
before you attempt it If you have the least doubt 
about a big piece gomg ea.s1lv then confine your 
self to a small one it w II  please J ust as well if well 
done It 1s what you do not what � ou leave 
undone that counts 
+ + • • 
Between now and Ohr .tmas a great many 
thousands of letters will be received at this office 
m wl11ch one penny stamp will be enclosod and a 
request for a copy of the big 1912 sample sheet 
Now 1t is a notor ou., fact that the VIOrst >Hit ng a 
man <loco i s  when he WJ 1tcs h s own name and 
address r housands nay h undred, of tho rnand. of 
letters whwh are perfectly clear to us m e'ery 
other way have to be laid aside because we cannot 
make out either the nam e or the address of the 
nter Good wr t ng too as a 1 u le In fact we 
may sa.:1 that all these mcomprehousible l etters arc 
\\ r tten by good penmen Careless ocn bblern "ho 
could wr te like copperpl ale if they would only 
t lke L l it tlo time Last wmtor we ha,d letter lymg 
on the table a week at a t me � mply beua e we 
could not make out the name or adclreos \\i e woir� 
tho poor po.tmen to death by irym., to get them 
to clccJpher the puzzles Now gentlornen ve bog 
of ' ou to deal km clly with us m th " matter aJ1d 
\\ rite your name and address t l c first tl mg you 
do and as plamly as pos. bl e so that we can 
answrr vou per return Do please I el p uo 1 1 th s 
+ + + + 
Not eno igh var10ty of tone <a) s J\fr Charle� 
Godfrey m h s comments on the playmg at Belle 
Vue How sadly this important pomt is noglecte<l 
at the present time No one would repeal a phrase 
111 oonver.,at on n JUSt the same tone of ' oice but 
t is common to hear iclent ea! phrases repealed 
flxa.ctly ahke m a melody The first t" o phrases of 
Hom<? swP.et home Blue bells  of Scotland 
and a tho usand other meloclrns aro al m ost exaclly 
the same but no art ste would play them the same 
St II v ol ent contrasts am not called for The first 
phrase migh t be played mf " th a ores to f the 
nnxt begrn f and dim to p or even slighter 
changes than these would gn e the m tch needed 
va1 ety of tone 'lhirty year. ago soloists t sed t-0 
boast of 1t as one of the plea ant thmgs of hfe tf 
�r Godfrey gave them the remark var ety of 
tone oxccllent anrl mdeed they had a right to do 
so 
• • • • 
Ho\\ I ttle t ime or thought JS gn en to the study 
o n to rn t 01 and yet ho" mt eh doponrls ipon t 
Yo 1 h ear a m an play a melody nil out of tune and 
1 e , none the w1eer because he has made no study 
of i 1tonat on I n  fact some men car not real 0e 
\\hat JS meant by \ntonat10n 1ho word of 
cour,c means proclnc ng the mtervals in tune tune 
ann correct mtonatton be ng one a1 cl the same 
tb ng WI rn one cannot play a melody m correct 
ntonat on one can magmo the effect of twenty 
four such men pla) mg togethe r A bandmaster 
m ght spend a worse half hour than by talon., an 
mstrument and puttmg it out of tune and then 
play ng a melody m a grotesque manner all out ol 
tun P so that the younger membeis should realise 
the <?ffect of bad mtonat on for the real saL10n of 
thP esoent al mean so much And bes1d€S 1 ttle 
rl npla:ys of tlus kmcl add mterest to the rehearsal 
and all teach ng that adds nterest to a band 
mcctmg sl oul d be se zed upo1 md made the most 
of 
+ + + + 
The genllernan who wroLe the detailed report of 
the play mg a t  B elle Vue notices a pomt which we 
have drawn attent on to hundreds of times and that 
is the d fficu!L� of keep ng melod es 11 tune when 
they arc doubled m octaves For mstance the 
horn or bar tone runn ng " th the cornet but an 
octave below or m fact any mstruments that play 
the same phrase or phrases an octave apart 
Hav ng got your stan<lard of pitch fixed your ear 
must st ck to it hke glue and not let those who 
add colou r deviate from pitch The best mstru 
ment ever made can be played out of tune There I will always be good apd bad players which m eans those who try all they know and t hose who C'aro li ttle about t The man who conquern d flirt lt1 <'s 
\V RIG H L  \ � [)  HOU l\ D  � H RA:-iS BANJ l  \ .E \\ O.: C l C l O BEH 1 ,  ] 9 1 1 
• + + + 
As the \\ ut 1 1<> abo ( to rom 1ll (' ( t I ul o c 
brnd tcachc1s t o  br ' rn ca, 1d 11 n o t  to ! rt rl 1  C'1pl no 
g et so lax as t )  be of no pffect ]) sop! ne can 
�oon go cloV> n b 1 t  t ta k<' a long t 1m! to work t 
ip '\fter the I eat an<l burden of the sum ne there 
� always a le <lt cy to tak" t h gs <>as1 ly anrl tc 
act as if rehear al does not matte1 fu rt fo,_, monrh s  
In the phrase of our '\mm ran �ous ns t J� up to 
the bandmaster  t-0 keep Lbo hanrl n t ciested and 
t o  show tho n t n i model example> Make °' cry 
ehearoal full < f ntercst New nm c m plenty 1� 
tho be,t friend the amateur ba1 rl tracher has 1 n  
\\ mtcr Ther<' ought to be one new piece for 
e\ or,Y meetmg one p <'CO abi;olnteh new Ne\' 
musJc means new I fe am! al\\ ays l as clone Keep 
11 e men mteiested g ' e  tl Pm a n oo rl ent<'rta n 
mcnt and wnd them I ome ha.pp..-
• .. . 
When a band.,m an ha been a good pi t\' Cr t 
t tkes a long time for h s mates to 1 eal >e that h s 
l ip has lost its flex b l it 11 d gr p and thev put t p 
1th endless fa1lu es t more accidents B t 
the wise teacher will  not be so ea, ]y satisfied H e  
"ill look deeper mto t h e  ca;1se o f  the manv f 1 I mes 
and .ee 1f they 1eal h are ace dents that ca1 be 
cm ed or a ohro 1 c state of th mg, that h a>e 
developed with tlrn ' Pars Teeth cannot last for 
C\ er an d 1f thm "ould Ll10 muscl0s of the I p 
cannoL E\Cry dog I as h o clay In c' cry band 
there must be consfant changes .,mall m a,ybe btt 
changes Thmg-s 1>v11l not stand stt I o\ nd the man 
who is constantly 1mss111g notes and know., that he 
ca,nnot help it should not need to be told 1 o  
exchange to a 10•8 <'Xflct 1 g part He should volun 
tcer to do t Ho w I I  fi 1cl 1t far more n gmfi<>rl 
and honourable than tl'l-1 1g to fil l  :i. part aftc hi s 
h ps ha' e g \en >ms 
+ • • + 
Heb<len Br dgo Ba d hat! a I 1cl es comnnttee 
Hebdon Bridge Hai 1 w n� B el le Yue-cause and 
effect A thousand good bands excuse all short 
commgs wtth the plea We are only an amateur 
band I w· el l Hebden Bi clge b on ly an amateur 
band It 1s pluck and pcrse' erancc that w ns 111 
the long run and Hr>hclen Bridge has n m  er n 11 
short of thoso ' 1 rtup., What this band ha' e done 
others m tho same cond1t on ha' e done 'Vmgates 
Irwell Sprmgs Goodshaw and many more but 
a l l  by the same m ethods J e pluck me! peJ 
severanc e and good t,cacl ng of comoe No band 
'er better deserved t st CCC<lS than Hebden Bnd6e 
for a dozen ' ea,1. the' hrn e n e' er 1 claxed their 
efforts and c m  y t im< tl nt fo1t me has knocked 
them back the> ha' o rome np smil ng for another 
tusole And all the wmt<'t thro 1gh thoy t urn 01 t 
u 1 e  or two good quartctt P. pa1t e� and so keep i p  
the play n g  o f  t h e  r <'\olob1 s No ono c a n  h0g1 udoe 
a band I ke that ti; 'mrce no matt.er ho" great 
+ + + • 
Our reader. k JO\'\ I m mch we are rn lo\ e with 
t he idea that ever:v band sho ild ha>e at least one 
publ ic tea party every v.mter at which the pre• 
dent could explam to all the peopl e of the d1sLrict 
how matters stood and what the a ms ai d obj ects 
of the future were There aro pub! c men m e' ery 
d1stnct who will take the chau at meetmg., of tins 
kmd and mako a really good speech m the band s 
mterest Jf the secretary w ll marshall a l l  the facts 
on paper And nat uallv the speech wi ll be 
reported Ill the local paper, and the band will 
begm a n ew life See to it gentlemen 
+ + + + 
CMany bands have a good r ile wh ich Ufi sio on all 
band propmty be ng hrot ght mto the bandroom 
at the end of each 1;eason for rxam nat on Where 
th1s 1s not done a hand never knows where i t  really 
stands for books cards fittmgs &c Cardholders or 
lyres and cornet shanl s aw tJie th 1gs that cannot 
as a rule be found '\\ hen wanted and many u 111forms 
aro allowed to go to wrnck and rum for the sal o 
of a littl e care Ill mend ng 
• + + + 
What 10 one ma 1 s rneat 10 another man s 
po son Th s we ll \\ orn old s&w comes 'tO mmd 
' cry frequently when we get lett01., find n g  fault 
with i:he dec1s ons of J t dgcs and o 1e lette1 \\C 
recently got about a \v el b contest "as so straight 
that we cop ied 1t an d sent t to the 31 c11Ie and 
asked 1f  he obJocte d to its bem �  p 1bl ,bed He not 
only o b3 ected but threaten ed ll<> w 1 h  an act on 
for I be! unl ess we ga' e up the amc and address 
of the wr ter This we ha\O 1 ot done and shal l 
not do but 1t J 1st shows ho " anx o , people are 
for us to take risks that the:i "ill  not t 1ke thorn 
sel>es When a contf'5t s over t s don e  with and 
tl e w sest thmg 1s to treat 1t a" n mattC'r of h •tory 
+ + • + 
J lnt qu te rccenth \\ e had a COil\ Oloahon w t l  
a m a n  who has spent most of h s I fo m repair ng 
comets horns and brn.s band mstrumcnts rn 
gcncrnl and 110 told u• 11 111y lai ghable talP.o; 
Some he had told Uo before '\ m an sont a born 
bardon stxteon miles to be srcn to as no sonncl 
could bo got out of i t  A l l  that was ;1 tong \\ 
that the first and second ' ah es J ad got swapped 
He exchanged t h em and put them r ght forced 
�ome steam through the mstrurnent bnrmshcd it 
p a bit and charged 15s 6d wl eh was gladlv 
paid I n  another ca,o a cornet was sent over fifty 
miles and nothmg the matter w th 1 t  except the 
filth that lrnd a ccumul ated ms1de A good long 
feather and a J ug of water 1s all that 11; nee de d 
to clean the msJdc of a cornet and a mau ought to 
be ashamed of cau) 111g about an evil smellmg 
cmnet trombone or horn Ihe very smell of 
some 1 s  enough to make one s ck wlul e 1 he tone 
tan 1ever be clea and pme when tl e wmd passage 
s half blocked up " 1th dirt '] he ba,ndrnaster 
should pomt the e mal t<? , oul to careless bandsmen 
+ + + + 
Nearly twenty yea s ago \\C wrote a strong 
art cle urgm� am ateur band t0achcrs to get one or 
two l essons tram an expnt e to get an c>xpert 
to g ve the r own band a lesson and see h ow 1t 
wa,, done We cannot mcnt on names "1thout 
per 111ss 01 b it scvnal prom n ent tcach Prs of the 
p escnt time got their first ioal ms1ght mto band 
teachmg from the lesson, which resulted 
Just a o m lar fil l ip 1s agam wanted and Jf such 
a th ng >ms done we feel sure that tho results would 
be qu to as good For ono th mg many men \\ ould 
find that first class m€n never ]o,c c-0ntrol of them 
�elves WhPn a, conductor lo•es control of h rnself 
I e lo 0s control of his men Th s should TIC'\ 01 
hrtppen A conrl rntor 1s not a perfo1m01 he s a 
d 1 cctor of pC'rformer• controllmg and 1 copmg 
:;teady the whole body of tone That is 1t keepmg 
the ton o  •toady and as sol id as a rock movmg 
together with ab,,olutc proc s on ne' er gntt ng wil d  
or out o f  hand 
+ + + + 
Now that the w nter is close upon us we ti ust 
that a thou•and young teachers w ho have been 
ioggmg along gently on the same Imes and with 
the same results w 11 sit down and seriously cons1der 
themselves and their methods If a teacher 1s on 
the r ght track he should become a better teacher 
y<:>ar by ) car E' ery really progressive teacher 
looks ha.ck on what he was five years ago with a 
tolerant smile Ho has advanced so much m his 
nethods of teachmg durmg those five :vears that 
he almost laughs at h mself as it were 
t r  k 0pt do' n b) the r bands but 
lo 1 l \ t I P r o '  i a t of amb1t10n 
\ J I c e  1 tf l < '  Jornfront JS 
\ n d  n c o L of every ton 
l aJ top becaus t hey w I I  
fau l t  I o, t h  Lhcmsehos 
t ltod, a t  ' 1 0  1g a r  cl that n o  progre.,s 
i l I th l " I l pl OC, l SSC'< 
+ • • + 
Yca1> ago a grent many band, would take a hall 
f o r  one or nm n ghts a week and play for dancmg 
t l l  thrnu gh t h e  wmter Ten playmg at a tun e 
o Id bn Pnou�h if they played pp all the t im., 
I h en or four time. m the course of the wmter tea 
pa1 ties or concert, could ta! e the place of the ball 
\ brass band can be madP very p leasant mdeed 1f  
only the very softest possible tone 1 s  produced and 
uo not co taken of the ff marks We have h eard 
dancer, sa:v that it i, the most beautiful of all 
mus c to dance to 1t must never be forgotten 
t hat the s1 a l ler the ba nd 1s tJ o less must be the 
blow mg 
+ + + + 
Soon yo t " di all be quartet le co tc�t ng and 
as 1sual ·we bog to rnmmd ' O L tnat \ OU must not 
blow a,s heavy m a q uartette as rn a full band 
o, erblowmg " mnch soone1 appar nt 111 a band of 
four than m a band of twc n fo n Everyone 
I kes a full} developed voca l to c bt t it ,houlcl 
ho 'ocal \Vhcn 1t becomes a • r<Jam t s un 
musical and unpleasant No 0110 I k<'" to be accused 
nf be ng tame auy 11101 o tha 1 bcrng wild 
but it 1s not heavy blowJ 1g that gneo sp r t  to 
music It '" correct tempo and thr I ttle swells 
of emotion vhc l tttle b ts of cager 1ess and lassitude 
tl at come naturally to the mus c Once yot 
ui ptm c thC' sp 1 t of the> ml s c vou en n hardly go 
\\ rang 
+ • + + 
We often he.1tate when wr tmg a S) nops ia of a 
e;clection and \\ ondcr 1f 1t will be w se to mcnt10n 
the trad1t on al nuances For when " e  have dour 
�o 111 tunes past i:.hey ha\ e been exaggorated A 
sdect1011 hke R1golotto for m,tance sho uld not 
he played Ill stnct tune and yet i hn frequ cmt 
i Ltanceo arc on l y slight It has b<X>n fr quent l:i  
sa id that Verd no' er wrote fonr bars of mu, c to be 
performed at the same tempo Hrn gen ns was of 
the romantic order that wartted to make hi. 
charactcis real ly I 'e the Ines they personated 
And exaggorat on , so easy m a brass band and 
somet11110s so fearsome that one dreads it almo,t 
as much as a tame and meamngl css pcrformancf' 
Perhaps the two best rules to bear 111 mrnd 111 that 
class of mus10 a,re (1) Do not play strwt tempo (2) Do not get far away from strict tempo J ho 
same with regard to p and f Constantly varv the 
tone but ne\ or too much Do not exaggerate 
EAST COAST O '  CA L E D O N IA 
I must plead st1 <'>S of bus nes, as the reason For 
the amiss on of my note last month 
The Glasgow Exh b1t1on dems1on 1 s  still a conun 
drum to manv people Pcroonally I should ha,ve 
placed them 1 the fo1lo" mg order -Clydebank 
J...olty (a beat t h l performance of Tannhauser 
perhaps too iefinod) ClmHlenbenH (a m1suncler 
stand ng ca1 h m the sel ect on) Pol ton (;;oprano 11 
' <'ry not ceablc fault) 
'l he tl<>c s1on at Kukcalcl� the followrng week was 
n 0t e lll conform it� "1th popnlai feel ng and uught 
easil} ha•o stood as the "\crd et on the GlaBgow 
form To me the most not c-eable feature of the 
wl ole b 1s ness is that practically none of the bands 
are worl mg clean handed and the \\ ca rmg of th e 
u111fo1 m rule serves to make the e'11 n ore apparcnL 
Comrng to cl strwt mattero I t hmk I expressed 
the hopo at the begmmng of he season that the 
qua! ty of the ba1 ds generallv would be above the 
tvornce T ha'e to confc,s cl a.ppomtmont. 
Ce1i a n l v the <' are more bands they are sprmgmg 
up a,l] ro me! abo it but they are only playmg with 
the b 1smcss Their prmc1plo seems to be to 
qual i fy thomsPlves to ocramble thrnugh two or 
three n a1ches and a country dance or two and 
t hou to 1J r for an cn .,,agcme1 t at a, figi re wh eh no 
respecta,ble band can compete with and at the end 
<Jf the season mstead of devot 1g theu f mds to the 
purpo•c of obtam n g  propr1 tu t on and new mu�ic 
they have a dn 1dc And yet people wonder why 
&ottish b rnds cannot eompBte w bh English banclo 
Tho sccrrt of tbe whole matter 1s this that whereas 
lhe a ern,,, e snece ,sful English band follow., bandmg 
as a I obby the average s 1ccessful Scottish band 
does it for what they can make ont of it and that whmea, the average Southern bandsman plays I ke 
a profoss1onal the average Northe1 n bandsman 
play, l ike an amateur and I am afraid that m spite 
of the hero c efforts of the p10noe1 who have for 
vea1 s been en clca our ng to gct th mgs as thm 
ho 1<1 l e  t h 0  1 v " far r1 ota1 t wlwn it will be an:i 
cl {fore 1 
The Ed tm of the Pert hsh 1 e Const1tut onal 
l ao had somct lung to say a bout rr y undescn ed 
cnt101,111 of Perth baud, I m ght ha•e referr<>d 
to them m much st10nge1 terms than I did The 
Ed1to1 referrcn to knows a., well as I do that 
s )eak ng from a musical pomt of ' iew Perth n-0ver 
had a good band and i t  loo] • to me i,g 1f 1t ne'l"cr 
w II for absol u tcly nothmg 1s known about band 
management and any effort that has b een made t-0 
p it thmg, on a nghi; basis I as been met with 
preJ ud1ce and btas When 01 r fr encl the Editor 
shows that he rn prepaicd to cl SCL S• banrl affai ro 
n an mpai t al manner anrl to h a'e them put on 
a propc1 has s the 1 I hal l be onlv too pleased to 
cl sci ss tl cm with 111111 and I bel i eve he would do 
so 111 an ntolhgrnt manner In t he neant me he 
has no 1 gh t to a,k for nforrnabon he v;ould not 
h 11 el f disclose 
\.1 rhtrrn 1 dP.r ha\ e offended the r amateur band 
maste1 bJ Pni:rag ng a 10ther amateur to tf'ach tl f'm 
cl ir ng the w rntor 
Dunn ng 1s J ust a typwal rural band 
Aberfelcly engaged at Grantnll > Caotle and w th 
a little russ1stance made a ore<li table appearance 
I do not know f 1t 1 s the result of my suggestwn� 
n thP J Iv issue or whether they were anticipated 
but the fact remams th at both Tayport and 
B10uo-hty Ji erry ha'e orgamscd town bands 
Fo1 far Band at several 1mpo1 taut enga gement• 
h.rngs Kettle "ere engaged at the local bhow 
Falkland have played at Stroth Krnncss 
Ar breath has been a m s, ng qnantit' th1 season 
\'Vh at 1s the maLtcr ? 
Dundee and Perth Band, >'. th the exception of 
the S A Bands 111 both pl aces, arc positively poor 
:ind m some mstances absolutely wretched 
When am I to be able to wr te farnurable notes 
about these band, ?  I know how to please them 
down t-0 the gro md but I am no t gomg to say 
thmg, that a 1 e not the t nth ROR R01 
- -��� +---��-
M I D - D E R BYSH I R E  D I ST R I CT 
I must not cro" d you out with note., thIS month for 1£ this month s B B N 1s anythmg like ]as\ October you w II want some of the news curtai lmg I never tue of readm6 last October , B B N 10 ,, ao champ on 
Revera! of the bands m th s chstr et v1z Swan wick B vVrnnmg and Codnor Bands are p�eparm"' for the C P contest Well l ads I wish yo� " iccess But what I cannot u nderstand 1s this why are you travel! ng leo miles or more for a paltry £5 prrne and yet there are contests 111 the d 1str et "' th 
?
£10 fir,,t pnze which cannot get a decent entry If you are go ng for your annual outm" and treatmg 1t a s such I hope you h ave a pleasa;t nay s holiday but to travel all that dJStanoe for a £5 prize 1£ st ocessful is rot You meet w th as good bands at your own local contests as you will theie 
B 1chwood ambulance Selston Tmper1al Heanor Turnflr s Langley iM1ll, R dd ngs Umted all qmctlv pract cmg with an occas10nal parade 
Ripley Umted mtend bmldmg up their band this w nter and mean bemg ready for all comers next season What is th s I hear that you mtend havmg a new eet of rnstruments I hope this JS true for you "111 ha; e somethmg to work for 
:\UD DERBYSHIRE 
o; 
nd 
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'¥RIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws 
( COP-YRIGHr -ALL RIGHrs RESERVED ) 
W H IT E  C I TY C O N T E ST 
Th contest 'as hold on Sat rday Septembc1 
23rd It was a g1eat success I I rty bands w shed 
to enter but the co 1test "' as iest1 ctod to e ghteci 
bands of these se,cntecn p]a, eel TI e play 
\ a very equal m mer t w th a few except o 1" 
Test p ccc 
)lo 
OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 1  
:\l anchester 
(COPY RIGHI - \ J  J B I G HTS JU SF.Rv ED ) 
S H E N G H E N Y D D  (SO U T H  WA L E S) 
C O N T E ST 
TI < co teot VI as 1 eld o 1 Scpte be1 l ltl ) l I  J 
B Yo lee the adJ cl cato ' ntc•- rhe play ng 
d cl 1 ot come p t o  m v  cxpectat o 1s o er blow ng 
l e  ng the e h  ef  fa  I t  � th sc era! of tl e bands J 
fact Nos 1 a lcl 5 p t tl em elves out of the pr zo 
l st t hrough th s I hero vas 01 ly one good per 
for nance al l  dny I Lear Pd after the contest that 
t was a veat s rpnse that �o 2 Band ' as placed 
secon l I may say that tl s " a, a a ed per 
for na1ce 'Orne portions of the s e lect o 1 wern very 
poor lv playea '' h le oth-e s VI C' e real ly well played 
as can be seen b� the tdJ d cat o Afte1 gomg 
thro gh tbc 1 ema ks I fo nd 1 ttle to choo,e 
bet" een N os e 3 and 7 Ho vc e I sl ghtl) 
prefeIIed � o 2 for ,cconcl place 
JUDGJ S R E �I \.HKS 
4- fY 11 sher S tandard Col her;> ) -)Iaestoso­
well to., ether by <.!Or 1et., S:c bass sect o n  
best open n 0  jot letter A good accompa u 
cornet fa r altl  at gh h s tone JS rat] er 
t10mbone cade1 za , pla:i ed too 
Moderate-Opens fa r 
--
strong 1 o l gl t and shade 11 trod1 ccd Grand oso 
-'Iaken up wel l  letter J 15 n ce by cornet and 
e phonn m at letter K band not prec se and are 
aga 1 ncl ned to o er blow et phon um �eems to 
be dot btf l w th arpcgg o< P 1 rnosoo--'N ot taken 
up together fin <h ifa 1 I 'eel sure that tl s 
l and s cap1b]Q of g v ng a mtlch better 
performance 
No 6 (E kur de L s) -)Iaesto a-Tempo too slow 
cornets are not togetl e and arc o t of t ne the 
mtonat or of bass sect o 1 s \ ei v poor letter ;\ 
a�co npammcnts are fa1 cornet not a good •tyle 
lette1 B bas, are o t of tune close fa r tro nbone 
cader za sl ght 01 p othe r '  s e  good )1oderato­
Inner parts are o t of t ne trornbo1 e s sharp 
•olo horn s flat at bars 125 a cl 26 from Jetter D the 
ensemble 1s poor also atLa.ck t-0110 of band rough 
co1 et cade nza force0 tuno too much and poor 
stvle <\ndante-Opens fa r balance of cornets not 
good too much solo cornet yo are heat ng t 
mme as a solo tha1 a duet accents at ba 15 ate 
mucl overdone mo\ e nent on the hole rece vcs 
poor treatnrnnt 'Va1 rr arch-Opens well too-ethc ? 
b t as J o  procee l J ou arc me] ned to O\ �rblo\\ 
from l ar 19 to end ;;en loose er phon 1m caden a 
s ot safe and poor ntonation Andante-Fl uo-el 
1 ce \\1th a1pegg os c phon um s phra, ng bad!� 
at l etter G wrong notes aie pla) ed by seco d cor rnt 
and solo horn should be F sl a p and C sha p 
eopcct vely band aro o 1t of tune from letter H 
espec ally ba s 20 and 24- clo e fa 1 }faestoso 
ma1z al<>-Opc 1 loose attack at lettct I JS not 
good movement o 1 tl e whole rece es po01 treat 
ment a t  bar 27 �olo co net < not good style 
\nclante con moto-Balancc o 1 ot good too much 
solo c0111ct w o g phras n0 o 1 ght and shade 
1 t oducecl Gra 1d oso-Opc s fa fl g<>I a d 
cornet arc not 1 tu e at letter J at l ette1 K the 
c phon m does ot seem co 1fide1 t v th arpeggios 
P mosso-Not take 1 p together close fa r a 
poo1 pe formance 
No 7 (SI enghenydd) -Ope1 ng ot to,, ether 
ba s sect on fa I at letter \_ accompan ments get 
a o s comet phrasc>s badly l afo 24- and 25 are not 
to,,, ctJ m t ombone canenza ha., a fa r tone b it 
not a good style )fo derato-rempo s much too 
slow ores m bars 6 and 7 s effect ve accompam 
mcnts fan trombone does not phrase correctly and 
tone > rather har.h letter D to end , fa rly do e 
cornet cadenza s fa 1 :\.ndantc-Accompan ments 
a e n cc cornets are ot  perfectly balanced solo 
�ornot too strong '' th th s except on moverne1 t is 
fa tly well played '' ar ma1ch-Ope1s rather 
loose tone Qf ba1 d 1s fa r letter F to end of 
mO\eme 1t good et pho 1 n cadenza has a poo1 
style <\ncla te-:\.ccompa I rr  e 1ts are r ccl y  kept 
nde1 eupl on urn doo not ph a.so co cctly 
altho 1gh he has n ce to e lette G to H s n cely 
do 18 f on letter H band arc n cely subdt c d  
1fae<toso ma ziale-Opens well but tempo is too 
slo v ntonat o 1 at t me;< s not good t l  e slow 
tempo adopted takes t e b1 ghtnc>�> away horn tl e 
movemc it ba 27 solo co1 et not good 1 1 h s 
pl rn, n� Anda te co1 nwto-'Iempo 1s aga n 
slow bal ance fa ph as 1:; also G rnnd oso­
Opens well a cl n co c ct tempo band are now 
play1 lg ''ell  lettc J " n ce h:i co net a 1d eupl o 
n urn P mo o � n celv pJ a,ecl a 1  cl a fa r fin sh 
s made (D de th id  pt ze v lh No 3 )  
�Iarcl Conte•t 
Res It -F 1 t pr ze Yn sh Standard 
seco 1d n 01 de of me1 t Cac ph l y 
J B J: ORKE o\.dJ d cato 
\ber t llery 
-- - _ ..,.  
( C OPYRIGHT -:\.L] R I GHI8 Rl'SEBVJ D )  
S O U T H PO RT C O N T E S T  
Th s 
16tl 
I est p ec0 
••ICI- - ·�- . 
heavy for the accompan ment to a solo :\. 1da.ntc­
Tempo is vet} much too slow and solo st 1s rn eh 
too stra ght a ld aecornpan ment• aJ e not rnpro ed 
Allegrn v vo-Played n a ro tlgh style sl ould attcr I 
to better balance of pa ts al<o better t n ng 
vl ole moveme lt played very loo e <\ndant nc-h 
J ust played at a bo t half the tempo wh eh makes 
e' eryth ng very laboured aga n very loooe play 1 g  
from Jetter I t o  close b t cor iet g ve;:; ue a fa 1 
cadenza Alleg10-The e 1s an rnproverr e t n th s 
movement band s play ng w th a J ttle b0tter 
prec s on duo at bar, 27 to 30 1s played w th too 
m 1ch accent by cornet also cornets are very rot o-h 
from letter M to fin ,h 'I h , s ev de 1tly a vou;:;g 
band I hope you w l l  take my iemarks 1 tl e r 01 t 
op r t I op 1g also tl at ) ou w II rnpro-.e for :> o 1r 
next vent 1e 
No 5 ( H esket h Bank Temperance J Watk n 
so 1) -<\llegro v ace-Style s rn1 eh too broad a d 
no attempt at clean attack wh eh JS the ma n 
fca,t re of t h  s chorno A llegretto-:\.ccompan 
ments are •cry mt eh o t of t ne w hole mo e �nt 
s much want ng n bala1 ce and tl ne trombo c 
gets tluot gh h s cadenza btt a want of bdte 
phras ng l\lo le ato-The � s an mpro\ ement he e 
accompan me ts b t ntonat on I<> not o-ood 
trombone ho wever plays h , solo fa1 ly 0 VI ell  
Andante-A poor ope 1 ng e e1ybody •ecrns to be 
rnr ous he1 e nner pa1 ts as "ell a solo sts a e 
vier y l ncerta u whole no �rr eut geltc � poor 
nt-erpretat on <\ lleg10 ' vo A athPr q ck 
tempo and wl ole band s st JI  mu o t of t nl' and 
loose pla) 1 g cm 1+it g \ es me a fa rly good 
cadPnza \ clant no-Tempo , tco slow solo st 
s sha p and play ng VI th I ttlc express on soprano 
makes a rather fat t:i ent1y at bar 25 tl s ow 
also gets a poo1 n t-e1 prdat or cor et plays h s 
cadenza too sh a gl t otl "f v e , fa Il:i ' ell  none 
Alleg1'-0-Is plaved 1 a loose ma me t ne s st ll  
m JCh out ba.rs 27 to 30 VI e e m e h  too stro 1gly 
a cPnten bJ cornet a1 d o pi o 1 m noor tune and 
ro 1ghne.,s to fin sh 
No 6 ( Penketh 'la1 ne1y J <\ G ecnwood -
Allegro ' 'ace-:\. cap ta! ope1 ig s made b 1 g 
' na t n attack a d erv good tone Alleg etto­
Accon pan ment a e n cap tal tune t om oo 1es are 
\ cry ] cl OIOl s but vot l d  l kl' n eloclv bv co1 net a 
l tt e br ghtn sopra o not q1 e safe at ba 38 
fiom letter B to clo c s played th very good tone 
and attack trombone g "ie> me a good cade za 
b t > rathe too cotiamed Moderato-!\ceom 
pa me Ls a1 e n uely b b l ed susta ned h armo y 
by bar tones e 1pho 1 m and bo111s w as a fcatu e 
t ombo e s a o play g th good taste A 1dante 
-Aecom pan rnents ate aga n ' ery good cuph o 
1 1m is also clomg ' ery vell but sopra 10 s iather 
u1 certa n at  bat 11 from letter D eve :ylh 1 o- � 
good to close of n overne t Allegro n o""- ;\. 
srr a, t!J played movement and a goon ea �enza t y 
cm net A 1dant no Ope s all  r ght £t t bar tone 
s m e h  too p om nent at bar, 3 and 4- 11 and 12 
th s s a s  upr oe to me n so good a perfo1mar ce up 
to now but solo st pla) ng n good st:i le from 
letter H mo' ement s well pla;i od to fin sh car et 
aga n g ves me a 10the1 good cadenza A lcgro­
Opens 'ery well mdeecl trnmbones n the r ' ar 01 s 
entr us a.IC ''ell balanced and to e exce lent abo 
horn, f cm letter L a e er3 good fro n Jette l\1 
s plaved w th cap ta! tone a1 d p ec s o  1 (F rot 
pr ze ) 
�o 7 (Todrnorden Old )fr ':\I tchell  ) -:\.llcgro 
' 1  ace-A very smart open ng ndeed b t not a 
good qual L;i of tone a. l as t  band ;\ l lcg etto­
Accompan mcnts are \ Crv good but from ba 3 
afte ldter A first bar to 1e is a t1 fie sl  a p t he 
co net5 are ery good t ombone g es me a. good 
cadenza b t not couect phras ng �Ioele alo­
S ota ned harmony b, bar tones horns a1 cl trorn 
bo 1e s 'ery good ndeecl but woul d be> mp o en 
tl a l ttle n me var oty of torn A.nrlantP-
Auuompan ments a e n cely &ubducd e phon t m 
al o plays th s song w th 1 ce expres on �oprano 
a d cor ets a e e , good at bar, 11 and L:i play g 
ith n ce balance :\.!leg o v o-Is a ell pla eel 
mo ement a d a good cornet cade 1Za ;\ 1clant 1 0  
-'\ccompan mei ts ate plaJ g tl good ha.la 1cc 
and wel l s bdued b sta nee! ha many by ba1 to cs 
nd h01 , s not 1 clo e turn othe " se o-oocl tl o 
phon 1111 fa n q iahty b 1t not ,nerv oafe 
clo c o f  no f' nent s ' cry well played nclced a 
' " v good co net ca denza b 1t a fal ltv ppcr G after 
the cadenza <\Ilegro-Opens 1 celv t on bone s  
arn e y good n t h e  r s sta ed h a  Jonv cl o " 
e y " el l  played a rra 1 co net s sharp o l s pp<' 
G bar befo e Jcttet I\.. f om letter L solo cornet s 
rather sha1p tl s 1s a p1ty as everyth ng else � 
ve y good from l ottm :\1 fii e tone and attack .,, 
displayed to nn s h (Second pt ze ) 
No 8 (W"al<den Temperance IV Heap) -<\Herr o 
v vace-A good open ng s made but q a\ ers �re 
rather too close <\ l legretto-<\ccompan rnents a o 
fa r here bar tone s also n n uc tm e melody s 
\Cry good bt t t10mbo 1es arc not n good tun e  horn 
bar 35 from letter B band s plav ng w th fa r 
tonal power and good prec s10n trombone "'1'66 
me a fair rea.d 11" of cadenza l\Ioderato-Ac�om 
pal monts are mcely kept undc1 b1 t susta ned 
harmonv s not m very good tt  ne solo st plaJ s w t h  
mce tone and style t o  close o f  m o  ement Andante 
-Second cornet 1s too prornment m open n" barn 
bars 11 a1 d 13 went fa r by soprano and �o ets 
b t close of movement was played n rather i erky 
style <\llegro ' no-Th s JS a fa r  movement bt t 
trombones arn not n good tune from lette1 G close 
of movement 1s  smartly played t\.ndant no­
E 1phon um opens with n ce to 10 a1 cl fa rly ex 
pres, ve but not clear at bar 7 t10rnbone, are fa.Jr 
u balance and tune balb 16 to 21 cornet was m e h  
too prom nent on h s l o w  E n bar 30 c o  e t  
cadenza s a l l  rrgl t Alleg1 a-Style 1s too le<rato 
generally and duo by cornet and e 1phon um s" not 
sat sfactorv yo J do not play w th anyth ng 1 ke 
NI al degree of accent and f10m letter L solo 
co net gets rather sl arp from lettet l\I JS plavecl 
w th good tone and prec s on to fin sh (D de 
fo r th and fifth pr zes with No 1 ) 
J P <\RTINGTON Adi L d c ator 
BoltoJ 
CLEVELAN D N OTES 
There ne\  er  was  so much b 1stle n CJe, olancl 
an::ong,t band• as of late '\nd I rr 1ght add at 
p1ese1 t The C P contest 1s occ 1pymg al l  the 
spaie t ne of ]\'.[ ddlesborough Roro 1gh }:[ lb irns 
G sborougl Er mt SU 1 n ng1 ove an :l South 
Bank '' h} the e same oands m ght make a 
contest n themsel es I am glad to 1 ate p10g ess 
1 Ole eland d sh et and 1£ rnaJ 1tamed I sha l l  bo 
J ust as  proud to la 1d the liands to tl e sl cs  1 f  
need be J JSt as I have c11t1c sed them 
Gu sborough ha;; e had a very good season and 
have seemed three fo'!lt pr ze• one second oJ e 
th rcl and are mak n., dcspernte efforts for the 
g rnnd sh eld a id I trnst that we shall see 
( :,. shorn 1gh s name nscr bed thereon Good 1 cl 
G sborough I 
So th Bank are determmed to do duty ao-a nst 
G sborough and �fr W nter has bCBn sec .:'eel to 
coach them You w 11 remember they secured tlurd 
pr ze 11 th rd sect on last year What a fio-ht 
between the )I ddlcsbmough bands I What" a 
d stance to travel for 1 t  I trnst that they w I I  be 
spa tsmen n t} e best sense of the word a. of yore 
SI nn ngrm e are the only band m Ole\ elar d for 
Cl amp onsh p and t 1s adrn tted that a o-reat 
effo t s needed to bri 1g them mto the p� zcc 
Whether they w lI do so 01 J ot I cannot <ay 
HoVI e' er I w sh yo 1 well and tr 1st that Dame 
J< 01t1 rn " ll sm Jc 1po yo 1 
Sl alto 1 Old are corn ng back to the r old fo n 
I a11  told and no drawback 1 1 e the Redcar fl ke 
s hkeh to lpsct them 
Skelto1 Hope to Prosper a rnexed a p1 ze at 
Hedea1 beat ng the r mmc e.'<per c ced i als 
altho 1gh an old contestor I ko )[r Pr tcharn s 
ca pable of beat n,, better bands f he onlv gets the 
n Pn 
\\ ell clono No th Skelto 1 Bra o I 1 a c 
� t c Sf'cl :i o  i when yo 1 needed Jt No ' OL l a  <' 
1 ow progress I am pleased to e log sc ;i o  Well 
do C' }Jess Pr tcl a i d  and °"alkcr 
Brotto l Tempera 1 ce 1 a' e had a good •easo 1 
a 1 ongst the small pt ze I n t ciaos an 1 T l opc vo 
\\ II < l o "  the s 1mc p ogrn s amo lgst tl c be�t o f  
I a cls cl r 0 1912 Good 1 cl B1otton a cl 
s ccces 
Of I ofti s I can ot cpo t p ogre � fo wh cl I 
am SOI ' A. fixed p pooe s < ire to b ccN� 1 
TI en a m at be ng t l  c be,t CJ l V} L \ N  ])] R 
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T H E  " B RASS BA N D  N EWS ' 
R O O M AT B E L L E  V U E  
(BY THE SOB ) 
Bel l e \ e , o er once mo10 
at t he t me of 
a 1d ho sends 
B E L L E  V U E  C O N T EST 
c l 
t h r  nr l all 
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t 110 ement­
seeo1 cl sub ect 
tl i d  s biect 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
also the accompan me t• \\ hen t he goo I nc' s 
came n the e \ cn ng c c1ybody wao dc l ,,,hte 1 
:\. big cro\\ cl collected a 1d cl eero wern gn c aga ' 
a 1d a.ga n I he ba id an eel at H ebde 1 B dge 
shortly before n ne o clock h u n d reds of people 
wa1tm g  at the otat o to g \C t he band goo l 
recept on and con gratulato t he n on v. m n ng the 
first pr ze at Bel lo V1 e the c h a  np on co to,t II  
" a., a grna.t SL cces, a1 cl  somc th 1g to be p ro td of 
I he band p la3 eel a ma.1cb a 1 d  vJien the' r<'achcd 
the Ooronat on ,\ e h  at I' e:;l e1 cl Corner the gas 
ll mmat o 1s ' ere •tallcd and a sea of face" wa 
seen It was a 110morablc n g) t for Hebden 
n dge GrC>1t p a1 e s cl <' Lo 1 [ r  Y\7 Hal l wel l 
J ofe•o onal cond ctor of IV gan al•o to 1l r P 
F a  tl urst of B rn l e  and t b e  res dent ba ldmac;tor 
1 I r  Pa1kei }lr Halliwell  s to Le congratulate d  
o n  h s groat succ<:'ss Bravo I :\.ftcr rece ng t h o  t ophy m t h e  K 1  1.,  s H a l l  the b a n d  played 
L Afr ea no from lJ e L J a< the r rccept on 
p ece a 1 d  g tVe a fi 18  per formancc o f  1t On the 
\\ ednesda3 o c g folio" ng t he band ga\ e a 
ope l au co 1ce1 t o i the fa r grot cl The pro 
gramn c 1 eh <led t l  e Leet p cce and other selec 
t ons the band p lav ng very wel l  mde<'cl I he 
performance as m e h  cni oyecl by t he large 
gather ng Before t l  e conceit the cup fia.>hecl 
nto v ew as the ba cl I cadocl b) a waggo ietfo 
convey ng the Comm Ltee paraded the street, 
l 01 1ci!lor, Josepl Gree wood J P Pre cle1 t of 
t h e  B and and F East" ood V ce cha rma of tho 
TJrban D st1 et COL nc l ad 1 10 bed the gat l er ng 
rhe above comb at o 1 l avE> 10ce1vecl se' e al co1 
g at lat ons f on gen ll em l' of po,1t10 I ai1 
nfo1 mecl that t he Hebden B1 clgc Band ha' e won 
abo t £ 340 co.sh a cl pr zes s nee t h cv fi ,t 
ppeared at B el l e V 1 c r 1904 On Saturdav 
afternoon Septe nLor 9th the) were p l ay ng 
through the st cob to a football m atch o n  C alder 
Ho lme and performed th ee select o ., I b e  
afterwarcl, had i i  o r photo., apl s taken n front o f  
t h e  secondary school L J  � l r  C Westerma I n  
th>' m on ng t he\ had a very successful concert 1. 
t b e  Co opcratn e Hall the r eceipts amo nt 1 g to 
£11 13s 3d They pla3 od a good pron ram me Dur ng the even ng a te c.,, r tm w ts rcce1vccl LJ 0 c 
•ecretary 1I1 S Helle ' ell frorr Mr J S 
H gl am J\I P co it 1 1 m g  h s hea1t e s t  con ., rat 
! at ons to the ba d on the r succes and oward� 
makmg th s succes, s e l e  \ as se d g £ 10 'lh 
s ' ery noble n lee J of Mr H gharr J he Land 
as cond 1ctecl by M P ]<a ii u st of B urnlev 
O n  t he Sunday mor 1 1 g t he band JO n PJ eel to 
Blackpool "here tl ey " CH engaged to g1 c two 
concerts at the Palace afte1noon a cl e e l n g  
:'.Ian3 o f  the r I i  e1 d s  a co111pa1 c d  them I h e  
I and cl d them�oh e ,  J 1ot c e  and earn ed mucl  
applause They pla3 eel fine programmes mch d 1� 
t he Belle V ie teot p ec:e at both conce1 Ls The 
band was t nder the cl red on of }J r IV H tl I ¥ell 
of IV gan I 1 de ola ] th at th s comb n at on 
to be booked aga n shortl) l h ev attend t he C P 
contest Londo 1 
Norland Band ha'  o g e 1 a St nday afturnoor 
conceit on No1la 1d 1!001 They .,, ave a ' ery good 
programme 
R i sh 1101 th a cl Rybu:i;n "\ alley Band "' go 1 g " 1 
for a •er es of ' eeklv parades lo r :;e fu ids t J­
p 1 chase ne " brusoe 
1t B a.bot t t me to fi 1 oh m tl <' bi e pe1 c l 
ght be ot t ORPHEUS 
SO N GS O F  WA L E S  
\Jr E d  to o i mean b.) 
cl sappo t ng a l l  t l  o e tho sands 0£ people who 
1•� n bl ed at Bel l e V e o l the fi ot C\fo 1day u 
8e1 tern be :\.ll t ho,c t c ity ba cls " ho playeu 
thNe wcrl' concP tee! eno rrh to t h  n k  the people 
had cone t hem to hear them play W hat eheek I 
Then those chaps w th m,tn me 1t sho"s thought 
1t ' as t hem that tl e folks wanted to see Btt 1t 
was not for a l l  yo could hear all the e\ienmg 
Nas Whe e s  the B-o,s Editor :\.ncl my word 
d cl l t the Sn ib Editor ]t st p t some swank on 
I 0\ er he a cl two W ebh chaps d scuss n g  "' ho he 
wa, One sa d he mt ,t be the D t  ke of "\Van ngto1 
they had somet mes rea d  a.ho t m the B B N bul 
the other sa d i udg 1g h m bJ tbc •my I e was 
sw mm no- m b s 185• he mt st be Bt rgess So 
that oettlecl t R it hethe1 t wao the Eel tor o 
a b cnco 01 he 8 b s cl eel  t hat t pset tb ngs I do 
ot kr o '  bt t 1911 Belle Vi e wa, a bot t the 'A01st 
I h a\ e ever attended and I h ave been to a score 
bcforo this \s te0 aids the restlt--Hebclen 
dc,c1' eel to \\ n Foclcn s next C osfield s next 
Jrwc l l  Spr ngs next Batley next Gooclshaw next 
I'" ngoto C'xt B u t  I nn ,t .. top as t he J udges are 
10t of rn:1 op n on 1 oomc ca,es and they are the 
J udges 
Rand 1 So th " al e,., a1 e fa rly b 1sy 'I here is 
'°I be am1 1 co tPst o October 16tl a 1d th e 1 ter 
issue at on at I l a  Pll n ::"\ovcmbe1 Th s sho lcl 
fi ncl " 01 I for all 
Y\ here •�ere some o f  o Clas, C bands that 
t lw3 did noi; atte cl the co test at Scnghenyclcl It 
wo 1 1  have pa cl some of j o i bette1 t han gomg 
to I o don for a t r p 
l ncl egard to t he Eel tor Hope he 1s better 
It ' a, 10 tr fie krpt I m frorr Bel lr Vue 
0 
:'.IO LT� r UNEER 
����-+-���-
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\VRrGHT AND Rou�n ' s  BRASS BAND NEws Oc10BER 1, 1 9 1 1  
P E RSONALS. 
ome 
... 
Mr A L Ac "VVTON write�- Hope t l  e F.rl tor 1s 
beLter by th s Ne1 e r  remember rn1>s ng h m at 
B elle Vue before Hebden Br dge a goo l " n 
bit I t110ugJ.,t Irn ell Spr n o-., 1rn 1l d  be ' ell w 
.... .... .... + 
"'.1.Ir WILL H o\.LLH� ELL , r tcs- Dear '\Ir 
Editor please allow me t o  sa' fi ,t hand ho •or ' 
I was to hear at Belle V L e  of \O II se1 ere and 
£udden llncss I am glaa to hear o f  'our 1m 
provement ai; cl  pray you mav ha1 e the speed e�t 
rccm c y to yo 1 acct stomed rob ot  heal th It 
must ha e been a great cl 1sappo r tme 1t to you to 
m s, Belle Vue after all those Jo g ' cars 
+ + + + 
Hebden Br dge s St ccess me d.:n 
-+ -+ ... -+ 
'\[ J CL o\.RI-..SON the Norther 1 Age 1t for F 
C E a 1s the un Form mal er v; r te,- Re the 
Bel le  \ t e show glad to a.i we l ad a record day 
A.part from the b s ness s de " h  e h  was pheno 
men al t "a;; a ,,r<'at pleasure t o  recen e con 
gratu lat ons of thl' ho•t of ba d repreoentat V<'S wl o 
called Please tell  the many people "ho called to 
;ee t bt t co tld not get n chance to speal that I 
a 11 �o ) h t the p css e was so g eat I co lrl not 
spcal to a 11 t once 10 30 I m ho fore I left 
.. + +-
a ful l  set of Pate it Clear Born s h Pr plated Class 
\. contest mg J ht t menb <>U\ era! part sets and a 
n mber o f  smglc r no tr me1 b both m b ass s lver 
plated and s1lve plated and cngra' ed for pnvato 
p cha•e "S 1 1  cl id 1 g arno g•t t he o the new Co o 
nat on cornet wl 1ch 1s rnak n g  s 1ch a fa\ o urable 
mpre,,s o 1 o 1 l t hmto l >ClS of other ma! es the Pf' feet cl te 10r • l  de trombo 1c r i m  rno t perfect 
trnn bo 1c on t h o  market the lat.eot laro-e bore 
4 al c et phon m the acme of p€ feet on � 1 every 
cleta I and t he woncler of mus ea! excellence be n <> 
pe feet 1 1  1 1 e an d toi o a 1cl the " el l  kno vn uperb 
ba ses We had tl o pleas ne of meetmg everybody 
of note who a ttc 1ded the September Delle Vue 
conteot The special p ie co net pro' ed an i tem 
of mtc est t o  cornt't pl ayers a1 d specr lat on was 
r fo and £reel� ndulgcd n a, to wh eh of the corn 
pet tor, " <nilcl be the fortt nate band to become the 
o rnr, an cl ad cl t to r he r eq 1 pmcn t o\.., t 
t mcd o t tl e Batley Old Band ' ere t he w 1 n er� 
of it th i, a.dd ng a 1other H o-harn n,,ti imenL to 
the n irnber t hey already h ave n l >e \\ e I eai t I )  
cong at tlate t h e  Batley O l d  Band 
.... +- ... ... 
'\Ir J W ST.A'\IP of Ca tlefo cl wr tc - I 
l a e foi ' ardc I t he rcma1ks o 1 th e pla:i m a- of my 
la,tlefo cl Sub c pt on Bai cl at Belle V1 ° 0 1 th nl 
they am vcr:i fa r con den1 g t he other band, had 
o e month " <tart lrombone a n d  bar tone pla) cd 
f; better all t hrn igh tlan remark, s1 gge,t I h e  
J dgos seem a b t dr v Tn , t  :1 0  a c IT ak 10-
rap cl recm erv 
 
:ir1 
B and 
appeared 11 
... + .... ... 
'\Ir l Hx I\ ES Bandmaster of Gos age s wnte 
- Herewith our rnmarks for B elle "\ 1 e Sorry I 
cot Id not oblige you sooner as l have been at home 
ill w th a \ CIY bad t hroat and had no c h ance to 
see our se01etary I ''as extremely soi ry when I 
heard at Belle Vue that yon were not able to be 
thure thrnt gh bemg ta] en scnously 1!1 I smcerely 
hope vo L have ful l)  recovc ed ere you rAce •e th s 
I au , re it must have been a. sever" blow to you 
to m ss Lhe contest of all contu ts altl o 1 gh I th k 
vo l would ha1 e that ght t he same as my,elf that 
there v as plenty of room for a. real good band 
The dee s on l thought was a good one tht' c 
be1 ig vcr:1 I llle to choo,e bot ' cen the first h1 o 
bands A_, for myoelf I never expected anyth no­
The fi ,t t me I had a full band on the piece w�s 
on the contest sta,,e as what 1Hth w01 k  and 
" ckneo, ' e re' er had above fifteen or s1xtt'Pn men 
at piact ce and vou cannot wm prizes a t  B elle 
V e \1th Lhal \Ve ai e m for the C P co te t 
and ha e not had a full  rehearsal on that p ece 
>et I'hese are the cl fficult cs t hat I have had to 
contend " it h  all  the yea 1  
+- + + + 
:.I H '\.lUDDBI o\.N of Alloa 
,-,o 1d me a spemal offer of home p actice books I 
ba e a lot of vo ng bandsmen here and I ntc1 cl 
to 11ake them all pla� ers I ha\e only t 'o of t he 
p a) er, i the band that were 111 when I came fat r 
vc tfo ago So vou '' ll see I ha1 e got a ne "' band 
b it i t  wanterl do n g � ear, 'before I came here I " a, 
c Y •o v t o  hear of the illness of the Ed tor 
h n ng to m >S Be le "\ e wo ild be a o-reat 
cl appo ntrne 1t to h m Hope he " no bette� I 
l uft \! Joa for Belle V e on Sundav afternoon a1 cl 
arn1 eel back on Tue clav morn n o- a cl t horo whlv 
c 1ioyecl my.e f I I keel �Ir Ow"en , read n <r .;:;nth 
I di Spr g a lcl q ltc expected that tnev ould 
be at the to1 01 clo e to r I 1 1  eel both Hebcle 1 
Br clge and Faden , but I h a1 e heard C osfield • 
pla' m eh bettc they d1d not do then ,ekes 
J ot ce 
-+ + + + 
'\ [ r  TWE'\II OW of Foden s wnte,- " e  beo­
to cnc]o,e J udge s note;i of Belle V e conteet ab� 
• local paper co 1ta n ng report of '\I r Faden s 
f 1er tl 0 u ba 1domen are of cour,e naturally 
d >:.ppo nterl 1 not ach e ng t heir amb hon of 
pos,es, ng t l  e Belle V ie cr p They are not 
ho c er made of t he mateual that gne, m to 
l flcs a 1c1 t > ll o 1ly ma,! e t 1em stick to octher 
JJC l >Oll 11 ho p 
fi •t t i me tl at  
from ou e:xl l t a cl t " e dent that the lh d l ad made p h m n l to l a " a Cl pper to ie a d 
n o  o t lw  a• l.ve h a d  tl  1> p L t c Jar cor 1et Iaste ed 
do >vi to o r !and \\ c arc pleaeocl to tell yo 
t h at ' e  ha1 c J t; got 1 o o t new \O 1 8  at 
H ghgatc London b t 10t" thsta id ng lhe fad 
that e ha c taken o 1 more men w e  are st II 
nahlc to cope " th t11e b10 demand for J :xcels or Sonora is  ba cl msh mwnts 
+ + + + 
'\1r J H PE A R.SQ); B ncln aster of I mpet!ev 
i:3ubsc1 p t  on Band \ r tes- I 1 ot ce by your p 0 
" amme of m s c fo 1912 n t h e  eelecl on 
R goletto tl c ,e entl mo emcnt solo for horn 
La don a e mob le ' o  mal e mcnt on of t he fact 
that :1 ou ha1 e 10 E 1gl ,h otds to tlu• I ba e 
pleas re m e 1d n t hem l o  :I o a, take 1 f om 
Bcoscy , eel t ou of the op rn 
Worna is fie! le a n d  falRe altogether 
Mo d 111 e the feathe1 bou1 ne by the breezes 
W oma1 " it h  sm1leo and " i th sighs can decc1 e 
u s  
Often Dan gue e u '  u e  e 1  d1sple .. oes 
Woman i s  fie! le fabe altogether 
Mo\ d like the feather bourne by the breeze 
Bourne bv the breeze 
Bou11 e by the Lree?. 
Wretched ohe ct upe 1� \\ho wh 
lundl.1 
rru,ts to her bi 11dl.1 Tiu, life 1 s  wasted 
Yet he must surel.1 be dull beyond measure 
\.\ ho of lo e pleasure i c  e1 has tasted 
1\ oma l is fick e fabe altoge the1 
Mo cl 1 l e  the feather bom 1 e by the breeze 
Bo u1 ne by the breeze 
Bom ne b:y the bl eeze 
1 bo ) o i e ect on Foll Soi 0 s of Oki E1 gland 
tho finale Old John B arle)COrn T h  s s m !eed L 
o 0 o Lall cl Dr \I1 r a:1 s D c 
a t l c n t he Pepy, an L bra y abo1 L 
\. plua,a 1l tH " b dlad 
n t e1 o I  S r J ol n Barleycor 1 
H1 1 n, , also c eel tud " nh the Lallad Hey J ol l 
l:la leyco n b t L 1 s  de 1t th>it B rn � 
li 1l lad s L t sl gl t alterat on 
10co1d ng Lo Bre 01 , Rea !er, Ha dbook (B ms 
bo 1759 cJ ud l 79b) l h u tl  e v o ds a1 cl n 1 1c 
H v J o  111 Bail orn by J B Ueoghegan u cl 
[ th 1 k th s s t 10 o e tl at s kno � n to 1s 
J oh I Barle_y cor 1 is a he1 o bold as any rn the 
lar d 
Fe ages good h i s  fame has ,tood 
\. nd \lll for ages sta1 d 
.the 1'hole v 1de wot!d r espects h1111 
No m:;,tter fuend 01 foe 
What e er thev be that makes too fre� 
lie s sn e to lay them lov 
Ghor 1°-
He.1 Jon 1 Bar le.1 corn ' 
Ho John Barleycorn ' 
Old a n d  youn,.- thy p1a1 e have sung 
Tol n Ra1leycor11 
No see him rn his p1 de of g1 owth hrs robe" 
a11 rrch and green 
fJ 1 s  head rs spn�r.,,d with pi ic 13 bea1d 
:E it l night o s I e a  a ueen 
And whet the 1 eaprng time comes iound 
And John IS strwken do n 
He v1elds his blood for J ngla1 d s good 
And Eu gnshmen s i e 1 0 1  1 1  
Chorl!s-IIey John Ba1 le.1 co11 &c 
'.Ihe lord i n  courtly castle and the sqmre 111  
s ate y hall  
The ,,, 1 eat of name for bn th and fame 
On John foT succom call 
He lnds the troubled hea1 t 1 eJ 01ce 
G l es ' a1 mth t o  n at ures cold 
Makes weak men str o n g  a 1d old o ies young 
A nd all men br a e and bold 
Chorn -Hev John Ba1 le:1 cor 1 &c 
'l hcn hou u  for g1 eat Jo l\ B arle3 00111 
l'i or heed the lu0e1ous v rn e  
I e n o t  the m r n d  much <'lut1 m t o  fi1 d 
In potent draughts of rne 
G t  c me my ma u re ut b1 o 1 ale 
All other dllnA I scor ) 
True Englrsh cheei is Eugll�h boor 
Om 01 n .John Barleycorn 
Chorus Hey .John Barleycorn &c 
Barba1a. o\.llen , also anothe1 gem and I should 
hko t o  a a d  to 3 o u  remarks on t h  s select on the 
folio" ng Gol chm th 111 h s Th rd Eesay says 
The mus c of t he finest s nn er IS <l sso1 a.nee to 
what I felt ' I en our old da113 maid s mg me nto 
tear, w th Johnny \r mstro � s La,t Good 
N �ht or Tbe Cruelty of B arbara ,\.lien I 
hope that thCBe few l ne, ' Jl be of mtere,t to the 
ieaders o f  the B B N 
II 
+ + + + 
Our old fr Pnd '\J r J BROPffY of Pro pcct 
'V Ila Heath Road H llmgdon v r tes- Dear '\ [ r 
Ji cl tor J t a I nc to sa:i t l  at I a11 still  spread1 1 g  
t h e  light clown London 1 a y  b it I am sorry to 
aay my •en ices ate not so u uch n reque>t as I 
sho Id I kc them to be altl o ,, h  there are many 
hand m the London d ,[ et p act cally starvmg 
(m 1s cally spcakmg) f or vat t u ,,ood tuit on I 
hw c captured a cons1dmaLle n mbor of pr ze1; 
I r ng my soiourn do n I e1e �nd t doe seem a 
p h that London bands sl o lcl allow Northern 
t a nf' s to cl\\ ell n tho I m c],t w1tho it g v ng 
th0m a c hance t o  mprovc Lhe status of th e m any 
1 a 1rl who arc ob\ ou,,! y 11 ' a 1t of good tL  it on 
T am not sneak n,., for u y�e!I alo 1 0  as ''e have hacl 
other reallv o-ood ti a ner do < n J ere such as 
A lbcrt '' ade Tcs•e '\Ian lei W ll e Grncnwood J 
'I Ogden and oth er, b t the bands 11 or ld not 
support t l  em and tl  e fo,t th ee I ha1e ment oned 
are 10 "' dorng "ell m otl e>t cl ,.tu et Yet most 
of the band., acknowled�c that the great progress 
made by Lendon bands dmmg recent vear, s 
mostly cl rn to the ad ent of North Country 
tramers l'hen why don t they gn e t s a chance ? 
Bes dei; myself t hore are George D mmock Fred 
Dtrnmock J T Ogden J Reay J Jackson R 
1\loorc \Ve could all do with more work and 
there are enough band, "ant ng tu t on to fi 1d us 
plenty t o  do w thout takmg worl od of any othm 
co1 ductor s hands Then 111 the cot ntics of Kent 
Surrey and Sussex there are h ea p s  of bands 
gropmg m the dark ' ho cou l d  be made m t o  really 
good bands Aga n I • av it is a great pity t hey do 
1 ot take ach antage o f  tlie opportun t e., m the r 
md,t l'\Iany peonlc wonder at t l  e cl ffe�ence 
between :K orthern and Southern bands b it Jet a 
�ortnerner come to I ve down here or a 
Bo 1tberner go to l 'e m Lancashne or Yorl sh ' e  
a n d  they " 1 l  soon find out t he reaso 1 o f  tho 
ddference I am plea•ccl to sav that I bcl eve l 
ha' e got 01 e of the IT ost f'ntl t s a tic band, n the 
I on lon cl ,.tr et (Hanwcll Town) and the i ecorcl 
for the last twel e mo 1ths i, as fol l o  •s -Three 
first two Sf'CO cl one th ra a 1d two fo u th pr zcs 
bes des merlals and other spec als B t I co ld do 
" 1th mo e > o k ::"ii o" wl o say• Next ? 
3 d t '  1 to ach e e \\ hat they ha e so na�!0 1 l y  
rn ssccl " 
... ... +-
\\ e har! a great 
1 C\ er better 
7 
I ha <> a poo op 1 on of a 1y n a 1 
H E L E N S  D I ST R I CT. 
g 1ee , and \ o 1 t  e1 Ba 1c1, 
I'ILL "\I U-..ER 
B LAC K P O O L  N O  r E S. 
ll l ook u t Io the 
B ia s Bar cl ;\.s,,oc at o 
l);'ll TI ESTED 
C E N T R A L  S C O T LA N D 
8 
(COP1: RilaIT -U J  RIGH I S RESER\ ED ) 
N E W B R I G H TO N C O N T E ST, 
SJ 1 'D \l BJ h 2 cl 
l J , contesl , l clcl 1 tl e lo H' G101 1cls n 
be 1 1t i f  J ,, ealhe '! h e  bat ds " em l stcnecl to 
" th g1cat nternst bT a von good amhenco The 
contct>t was a mo.t en3 03able one m e\OIY way 
Pi cv ous to a 11 ounc ng h • dee s on :Mi � letc11e1 
s a d 1t ga\ e h m very great pleas ne to be there 
that cla and thanked the ma 1agement for the 
honour confenccl on h m m a•kmg !um to under 
take the duties of ad1 ud cator H e  went on to say 
he be! eHid he I ad the pi ' lege of acl3ud1catmg the 
test piece 01 ls  first ss ie for a contest wh eh took 
plac-0 m Ayroh 1e n A gust 1910 He had also the 
ad\ antage o f  practical ex per ence w th the pwce 
wh eh he tl  ou,,l L e-1 cry J dge ought to posso•s 
and '' h eh ga e I m confidence and "as es•ential 
to n-onc a 1 sat1sfact on T l1-0 play mg that day was a 
c iecl t to all the band, as them was not a bad 
band n the ''hol e  th I ken The plav ng w th two 
or th eP ox cc pt o 1s " a s  extremely good a1 rl 
sho ved both carnft l ha n ng and a splend1di corn 
mand H s tl  anl s 1 ere d 1e to the audience and 
band.,men genernll:i fo1 good beha' 10ur dunng tbe 
p10g1 e•s o f  the conto.l He also expressed lus 
sat1sfa t on for the splc 1d cl auangements made fat 
h s comfort and also for the b isiness I I e manner 
m " h eh tl e co lte t ' as can €cl o t 
JUDUl S RE:\I.ARI1.S 
Test p ece I an 1 of the SI anuock (Y\ 1i; R ]  
No 1 Band (Glazob v Church J Jenn ngs) -
::O.IaesLo o-Opene '' el I rn tune cre0cenclo well 
aonc tr plet sect on goon •olo good and on to 
letter B g-0ocl ba•ocs not 1 good tl n e  1 1  ff other 
w sc all of a good {) dC'r nel cl ng trnmbone 
cadenza :\Iodc1 ato- A good entry 18 made and 
solo 1s of a \ e  v n co q ial h a 1d st, l e  very fair 
mdeed ba1 c tu1 of l at rl a mce balance Jo 
olYae eel accompa l mcnts a feature cornet 
cadenza \ C  � ell done A ndant no-1he duet p10 
ceeds 'c1v ,,ell mdeed al.o ac<'ompamments the 
whole n good t ne tl  e second pla' c s not s 1c 
cessful later the effect not q to up to entry bt t 
not bad pla:i 10 '\\ ar Mai eh-A good attack and 
tuneful good boch of to 1e nncr pa its "ell 
done e phon Ill cacle lza a succes A.ncla1 te­
Fl o-el opens well also 1 em an der of accon pan 
mcnts solo pro ceed 11 a tasteful manner the 
hole "p]l n ha1 1 J Uet a " a  er I O\\ and agam 
on the "how a n cely rnnclc eel mo emc 1t 111aes 
toso ma z ale-Opens fa ii well " o  tld hke ba<,.es 
iust a J t llc broader n �tvle thP whole fa rly 
br sk not qt 1te l at I I ke but not bad pla mg 
cadenza all ught A.ndantc cou moto-Tl c qua 
tette proceeds m ' e1� n c� mam er and tuneh I 
the con b r at o 1 at t nes J lSt a l ttle o t } nale 
-Open, m t ell l ate accompan i e 1t£ are un 
stead) f om Jette K to L a good tone 1° c' dent 
nd all "ell n ha1 l ba0s sect10n not m close tt I e 
hen letter J other •e all 1s of a good order On 
the hole a good pe fonna1 ce (I Hh  I ze ) 
No 2 (Lo e1 Ince Ternpern lce T '\ llsopp] -
�Iaesto o-Balance not goo 1 at open ng 1 tr plet 
sect on bas es ' c  \ fa r f om letter E accom 
pan rnenb a 1 t k 1 sleacl' cornet onlv fa r l 
p ano a1 cl la er ba se. nol n good t n c  accom 
pan menb fa r trombo e ,  •t\ le io only fan 
tor o-ue and sl clP 10t tog et lCI �Iodciato-Opcns 
111 � fa1 n a 1ncr "t 10 anc to e er v fa style 
1 ather tame to 1e s no \ I eh better and balance 
fa r hole 01 1 r oderatcl' pla..-ed c01net 
tone good balance mcely mdeed by duett sts ana accompamments aie 
"ell n hand the whole tt neful and a n ce 
balance 1s eHdent War M arch-Entered w th 
good sp1ut but a rather rnugh treatment 1 s  not ce 
able though band s m good tune enphon um 
cadenza verJ '�ell played Andante-Opens out 
well euphon l m has good tone and his treat 
ment is pra seworthy accompammcnts are well n 
hand tune and tone cl stmctly good clos ng bars 
m good tune M aestoso marz ale-A well played 
movement the "hole displaymg good spn t and 
" ell measured fin .hes "1th a cap tally rendered 
cadenza by cornet Andante con moto-'Ilus move 
ment is characlensed by a •plend1d balance and 
s:vmpathy all bemg m good tune and tone good 
Fmale-A good entry is made style brnad and 
tone sohd tune of the beo;t a 'cry good mme 
ment mdeed by all not qmte equal to No 9 on 
account o f  exaggeiat on n ff (Second prize ) 
No 13 (Irlam v Hage W H Ellwood) -Maes 
toso-Too heavy fo1 p tr plets were fanly well 
done also solo frnm Jetter A acc-0�pan ments are 
a l ttle o it solo fa rly good frnm letter B to end 
basses &c not n good tnne m solo trombone 
>erJ good ::\foderato-Opens fairly \\ell though 
t h e  combmat on does not str l e me and •ol01st 
does not gn e th • the necessary warmth treatment 
rather of the slo" ordc1 thot gh tune is good 
cornet cader za goo1l Andant no-The duet opens 
out 11 fa r ly good order but too stiff and formal 
u n , op n on and the render ng s too careful 
and becomes monolono is though tone of band s 
good w· ar :\!arch-A. ' cry good rnnder ng e 
g en of t lus march b u t  "hy all the pause• ' 
E 1phonmm cadenza \ OI Y  good Andante-Eupho 
I l m pla:i s 'erv tastefully but ph1asmg 
neglected and tempo rat] er slow no dot bt t 
sho vs off vonr tone bt t the song loses its charac 
tcr  ::\Iaest-0so rnarz a le-Not qrnto tl e I ght sp1nt 
and rnther 10ughly handled though tune • prntty 
close cornet has mco tone m cadenza but rnad ng 
fat ltv Andante con moto-Qua1tette fanly well 
clone too much mdiv cl ahsm and unt meful at 
t mes F male--Fa rl:1 well entered all rnund but 
agam heat ncnt rn.ther slow thongh tone and tune 
fanl:> good 
R C FL:S FLE I C H J  R Radel ffe 
AclJ cl cator 
(C  orY n I GIII - o\.L L  R I CYHTS R E SERVED) 
H O L  YW E L L  C O N TEST 
SEP'IE\I B E R  13tl 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND .NEv. s OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 1  
your tempo is aga n unsteady and the nncI por 
t oru; o f  band " ant to Je,el up top cornets th is b 
a good marcl1 but it sounds to be rather rot eh for 
you at tl e close I get a wrong note from B fl:i,t 
bass 
:So 2 (Holywell Flannel Y.C ll ) -Smart open ng 
and band fa 1ly well m tune solo comet plaJs vm y 
well the p ano passages are mcely subdued yam 
tempo here is not steady and the band generally 
s m e1 blow ng soprano rs  too soft it is not 
effectn e trombones do fa rly well there are t me� 
"hen Jou do not move together you are still 
oveI blow mg basses and it spo ls your tone the 
mner port!{)nS o f  band are rather weak m places 
more brightness wanted the top cmnets aie fa r 
on sem1riua\ eis Tuo-� mce render ng but the 
•oprnno wants mt eh more gr p the euphon um 
and bar tones play with freedom and are effect .-e 
O n  the whole this perfo1mance was good and ' ery 
e\ en generally a mcely balanced band (Second 
n order of merit ) 
N-0 3 (Buckley) -Open ng s rnther unsteady 
and not q ute m tune the duet by cornets 1 s  ' ery 
well given the bass po1t1on seems rather slack 
not near so good as the cor iet tr be the basses 
do not artict late propeily you must use yam 
tongue, morn on the bottom the cot nter melodv 
horn et pl  on um and bar tone s 'ery fa r cornets 
playmg the tr plets verJ evenly soprano rs good 
b t not always m t me crescendo well clone you 
am now domg very well bas•es th s peiformance 
was rather une' en the bas. section do not balance 
the cornets by any mean• I would like to g 'l'C 
praise to the t 'o car nets " ho pla3 eel the clt et t 
was 'er:; good a great p ty Jot were not st pportcd 
better (Ih rcl in 01de of mer t )  
No 4 (Halk:; n) -Rathe1 an ncl1fferent sta1 t tl e 
basse are poor on the bottom the solo cornet s 
m 1ch too lot cl t sp01ls h s tone yo 1 should use 
more restra nt the attack and release o f  t he notes 
leave m eh to be des reel I am. no ' gett ng 
viong notes f10 ll the c01net the ere.condos arP 
o er done and I am st 11 gett ng rang notes f o m  
cornet and soprano t l  e mner parts are not 
effect ' e t sot ncls at pre,cnt a> if only the top 
and bottom o f  the band were play n g  mo e 
era.eked notes on top and band not n good t ne 
th s baud have a big to 1e and I a m  sure yo i 
" o  1ld ha-> e done much better on a l  easier march 
it " not necessa y to play a cl ffict It ma1ch to w n 
a p ze 
No 5 (Connal s Q a}) -Open ng 1s ver, firm 
good attacl and .. en m tt ne ve1) bright tone 
obse1 eel tempo good and the un son pas•agce 
are ' ell played by all <;] e oolo c01net is a mco 
p]a, er and well s ipportecl bv •oprano one o f  the 
trombones is g 'ing me too much accent n several 
places ..-o n acce t s qt te ono 1g h for a ff 
passage the e pl10n t m 1s play 110 ' e1 v well and 
the accompan me its n p ano pao.,ages arc qmte a 
featuc th s performance b •e y level P\ cnono 
seem, to bo do 1 g tl e 1 share sop ano and horn 
are not q ite n t me rather a p ty for :you are 
both play ng ell the bass solo "as well given and 
I 1 ke the attack ai d relPane of the no os J st  
here the1e seems to be a l y ng effect when 
approach i g a c f' ccn lo as a general JCnder ng I 
l kc th s the best ip to no\ the middles 'cm 
better anrl the ban l better n t no (F LSt pr ze ) 
�o 6 (Northop) -Fa r attack but not m t me 
th<' cornets are flat and trnmbones a1e 01 er blow ng 
and l am also "'Ctt ng wrong notes horn the 
�op1ano I " o dd J I  e ' o n tempo l ept much more 
stead:i 1 1 the p ar o na oa�es Ghc t ne 1s fat lty 
e phcn m a good plaTicr t oru uone st ll ns sts on 
o er blow II g \ our tempo i s  no 11uch more stead 
a 1 d  your pla:i n g  1 s  m prn 1 " ) 01 r attacl no 
s gcm•1all:; good n tl  e p 10 pa.,sages 'o lose 
g o 1d fo t l  c pl av ng s not so compact I am 
gctt 1 g mo1e ' on,, ote fro 11 the sopra o tl e 
mp e , o s tl t tl is ba cl s capable o f  do 1 n 
n cl bet te a I af he t nevcn per fo1mance 
J BU RLJ' T G H .\clJ cl cat01 
l o  t H l gin 
N O RT H W I C H  D I Sl R I CT 
\ly H I G B J 
D E AT H O F M R  E F O D E N  
W e  regret to anno i co the d1eath of :Mr Edwm 
Foden of Sa.ndb::teh founder of the famoUB �foto1 
Waggon Works Band which bears lus name 
After a somewhat prolonged 1llnoso h e  pas ed 
peacefully a my at "'en o clocl on Thu1sda) 
mornmg .August 31st 
Born some .,.eve it:; ) ears ago 111 tho prntty 1 ttle 
village of Small � ood three m lcs from Sandbach 
a.nd the son of a ' llage shoe maker Mr Fodon 
received the v. hole of lus educat10n at the small 
v1llago .. chool E rom ln$ oar! cot :vears he shoved 
� keen aphtt de for ong eer ng and 1 kc all youthful 
gemu•es )u, mternsl prompted him to make expor 
ments He often elated tl o stor:i of hm�, at the 
age of ten he endc:Li ourcd to constr 1ct an cng no 
by the ai<l of a mu.tare! t H s first attempt was 
doomed to fa lure but 1t as hero that h s chara c 
teru�t c began, to •l O\\ 1 t,elf Dcterrn nat on 
prompte d  1 m to J ourney to Sandbach .,tat on an l 
watch clo,ch !J f'- ene: no, pa>S then retu n ho1 o 
and oct to work aga n 1 1d th s t me v.1th a fair 
moas i c of • tcces o\.i tho age of fifteen years we 
fi rl J ppr t l at tl o E o t h  \;\ orl .i t 
n retccn \Cars we l 1d h n foreman at twcnt) fivo 
iun or pa tr er an d ai: th rty fo e years scmor paitner 
of the tiri Ho had •een the number of cmploy<'C'> 
mcrea•e from a doze 1 TO 700 ha ids 
?IIr l: oden \a, one of tl at tvpe f n e 1 " ho 
rcapc I uccc" b:i ma .o n of h o own gnt detcrm na. 
t on an b t o 1 a1 cl nat 1 al abihtJ i\.d<led to th�,,o 
q 1a it c .. was h s or g r al ty of idea and forceful ness 
of ch1racLer H0 rn• aJ�ays hopof 11 as to the 
future not ea h· <'aot 10>1 1 l ut al ay, ant c paL ng 
the best He i a• br mf il of l t mor r "I ch b 1bble l 
over dur n g  con 0ioat o 1 ro tho c vho worke<l 
for him an l I ! tlw r cl ity 1 o va. a f'al fr c1 d but 
he had a gr cat d <I kc for the laggard a1 d ne er do 
well E or the old people m part cnlar he had a 
r-0al affPc1 o a cl r anv a10 the mstance;; that co 1ld 
be related o' k ndl y act.5 and generous g fts 
A number of men -who had grown old a.nd grey 
n h s scn cc vurc able to be con farted n the I 
declm ng vear, by a substantial allowance given 
them bv :Yir Fockn One co ild multiplv mstancc.;; 
of I is bot 1t) a cl goodw 11 to doscrnng cases 
Dur ni:; the last few yea1 s scores of homes have 
been b 1ghtencd at Chnstma• t me by h s generosity 
On rho occa ion of the prn,cntat on of the Crystal 
Palace Trophy last Chr tmas OV<'l 300 ol ] rno 1 
and women " c  e enterta nee! to a sr bstantial tea 
and after a <l ha1 dee! fi e ,,h llmg each To sco 
those old people wend ng thell way 1Lh feeble step 
and eh Id sh de! ght to the ocene of their reio c ngs 
was a touch g s gl t long to be rcm<'mbered 
Mr Foden ha I filk l almost mcry posit on o[ 
public 1 fe of the tov. 1 He wa the fir.,t elected 
ropresentat ve of Sandl a.eh on the Chesh re Countv 
Counc 1 }; or m 1v ea -s ho 1 ad bllm 1 member of 
the Sandbach U rba.n Co 11 c 1 sen n � o l the 'ar10u 
comm ttees w th great crrd t to h abiht es a.nd 
last Apr I he ms elected cha rma.n of th e Council 
He wa,, al o a. member of the Board of G ard ans 
member o f  the Rural Dbtr et Counc 1 
of the Sa dbach School Fo nda.t o 
Ahnsho es anrl Pet " on Char ty trustee of 
Boughe} � Cl anty a member of tl e Brad�vall 
Pansh Cou 1c 1 ai cl P rf'" dent of tho Elworth Hort1 
m lt 1ral Roe ety 
A.pa.rt from I s Im e of f'ug neer ng �Ir Foden s 
chief r.:creat on ' as m mattero musical n fact one 
might say he 1 ad a pa s on for rr , c Ho ,.;as the 
pr me mover u the format o 1 of the E l rnrth Band 
which was the forerunner of the prernnt llagmficent 
organ at on kuown as Foden s Band an orga 1 sa 
t on which has eau,ed s eh a. sensat on m brass band 
circlet> cl trn g the last few year. �Jr Foden has 
watched m er the prog1 e,s of h s band with paternal 
pr do nncl we rnn only hopc that tl e good \\Ork 
ma.ugmatcd by 1:he leceasecl gentleman w ll be 
foooored a1 cl 1 1 a nta.morl as a Ja,t ng rn omory to 1us 
1101 our 
On T e da ' Septenbe 5rh a <'la> tl at w 11 be 
wntten <lo a tho •addest m the h .,tor:i of the 
cl str et for t ·w1tnessed the lay ig to rnst of one ol 
thA moot i spocted anc1 beJo><'n o f  men whose 
memory will be che1 shed and whose l ame po,,tcr ty 
w 11 hold clca a< the most force£ I and vet kindly 
pel'\lonal t3 ( hat ever res dee! 1 1 the locality 
tho funoial process on (a g gar t c demonstrat o 1 
of gr ef an d sympathv) wends its wav ,,Jowly to the 
church Every pl ase of publ c l ife s Iepresented 
Preced ng the co1tege 1s the decca, ed s famous band 
wh eh by h , exp css w oh pl ayed for h m on h s last 
iourney on ea. 1h As the mo ir  lful stra n of the 
hymn Sandon i s  rxpress1vely and tenderlv played 
many f'-yes a o cl m v th tears The usual !tea.roe 
for the oonvc.yance of the coffin IS absent anc1 m ts 
place , U€ed a motor wao-gon drapod n royal blue 
a.nd we tine! one of the oldest dr ' ers with the task 
of p lot ng h s ma.st<'r on his last Journey The 
route from the house to the church s I ncd w th a 
bodyguard of workmen h ily a fittmg la,.,t 3ourney 
for sue! a. fi e ma 1 l\.t the graies de 1he band 
played i wo of the deceased gentleman s favour to 
hymn Nearer my God to Thee and Crown 
H m and on the return played the beautiful 
hvmn Ab de w  th me 
Tb<> floral tr b 1t.es were of splendid des gn the 
Oongleton To ;vn Band b e  ng a mong those who 
oont a floral tr b to as a tokon of ympa.thy The 
tr bute fro n the Faden s Bapd took the form of a 
floral moto� a ggon and reflect<:'d great cred t 
pon tl e make 
____ .._ __ _ 
SA L F O R D  D I STR I CT 
Inc ii Ly nth Bello V 10 coi test has been dec1ded 
and -thanks to Hebden Br dge Band the premier 
l ono iro revert agam to good old kmfe and forl 
�h re It � s a 'erv clo e fimsh between Hobden 
Br dge a 1d ] oden s I he play ng of each orga1 sa. 
tion vas s mpl vondeif d and was wortl gomg 
llliles to hea Personally I thought Faden s would 
J st. nbo tt w n b 1t was ot smpr sell to find them 
oecond to Hebden Br dge Of course we m ssed 
bands like Black D kc and W ngates Temperance 
also Besses o th Barn 
By the way why are Beoses not allowed to play at 
these contest• ·who �o ld ob3ecP I tl nk that 
f a >Oto " o taken of the L venty band, that pla:1ed 
at Belle V 10 " e  should ha dly find an obicctor to 
Bes<eo play ng at all contests 
Our bands l ai o most!} fin .,heel the r e 1gagc 
ments b it s nee my l a•t 10port ha e bee n fa rly 
act �e 
p.,ndlcton Old gavo a good programme at .Alt n 
cham to a large a d1enco W ill am Tell 
Bohemian G rl and ( omfort ye bemg veI3 
well rece ved I suppose now that yo 1 have 
fin shed }O r enga.geme 1ts you are gomg to put 
your ho ise n 01 der \\ f'll good l uck to you b t 
keep cool 
Pendleton Pubhc have a n ce little band i ust at 
present and they tell me that they are the best band 
m th s cl str et and what s more they are gomg 
t.o prove t at the White C ty contest I know tha.t 
they are workmg 1 arc! for th s eve 1t and I do hope 
Dame Fortune m le on them on the 23rd at Old 
Tmfford J see they ha>e strengthened thou band 
by add ng :\fr Baxter late of Eccleo Borough to 
the r ranks l\ly word ca1 t he tell yarne ? I heard 
the band at AlexanclC'r Park who1 they rendered 
Martha Halevy Rohm Adair and 
Span sh Ohant 'ery n ccl) to a crov; d of son o 
thousands of people 
Notth Salford B and a e >Ory act ie and I was 
'<ery gl ad to fi 1d tl  at you attended F odsham 
<'Onkst 0£ course the class " as a little b t too goo d 
£or you but keep on try nil! your turn wrll come 
You w 1 1  find that noth ng w ll attract your members 
to rehearsal better than a contest That w th a 
contest m view both member., and fr ends w 11 take 
a keener mterest m the "ark of the band and 
better rehean;als preva !mg there i s  no reason why 
you shm Id not become one of the best bands m the 
d1str et I hope you have got the Live1pool Journal 
for 1912 You " ll find it the absolute best 
South Salford also have been very act ve gctt ng 
ready for the Wh te City contest Sunday 
rehearsals have been wel l attended and that augurs 
well for success I hope you are m the pr zes 
Oc10BER 1 191 1 
ba 1  d You hai o p <>>Cd thro igh a i cry :i.nx10us 
t me I I f'a r n ftct all is not well yet but matters 
are ruoro •citied than they have been for some t me 
You I ave one or t 'i°O ' acanc cs I 1 ear Mr R 
l :n g r gn<' l I a 1 sorry to hca.r of L and 
perhaps l c v I I  reconsider ]us res gnat1on 
St J ohn " a rc mak ng tlwmschcs a host o' friends 
by the 1 et v t cs on bc l alf of local cl ar t es Two 
weel s ago they had a pa rade and made a collect on 
to a!Ic, ate tlH' cl stress caused by t he •trike at 
1 'o of our loual worl I he co lcct on real ,eel £5 
5 ,,) cl ' a s dul:1 l ande I me to the cbstre.,s 
comm ttec rhey h:n e also taken part n a. cycle 
paradf' 1 o a s st t ho St 3br� "' Hosp tal On 23rd 
Sept mbf'r they hold the r annual  p en c and o 
Octol e lst ! hey play aga n for tl c fncndl) 
soClet eo On September 16th they held the r annual 
da cc vh di I brl Ci p was a grnat .., cf'e • o er two 
h 1 clre<:l p< r.o 1s atw lei ng The chd 
d ore) estia be 1 g �I r G Coro 
Sept n ber 9th n l\J anf'hc;itf'r and Salford L fe 
I o at; Da:i ' h en se c a l  of our bands took part m 
the proces o orga.11 sec! 1 o  bemifit the L feboat 
Inst t 1l on The bands taki 1g part n the process on 
vere a.s follows -North :Manchester Subsc1 pt on 
Chorlton c im Hardy Brass D1dsbt ry Holy Name 
Braos Boy s Refuge and 5th Batlal10n Lane• 
J< us l ers At the w·h te C t, rn s c was p1 m1 led bJ 
tl e band of H M Blacl '' atch 1J anchester 
I ostmen o 11: htary and ll e 5th Battal ion J ancs 
Fusi! crs 
I was very plea&ed to see the remarks of 
Irlamite re the contest at \'17 eastc and hoJXl 
tl ey will give me furth er pleasure by attend ng the 
"" h1te C ty and do ng ditto 
Hopmg all our bands w ll not dally 1 1 order ng 
11 ne;v Jo rnal for 19JQ GAUDE \1\ l U �  
-- - - +-- -
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT 
Dol le  V " has c01 rn a1 cl gone s nee I forw:u led 
ny l u.st notes and also another old fas) on eel 
s 1rpr se These great ., upr sos date back as far ai> 
1864 wh0n Bia k D ke won fiI t m l8o2 and 1863 
Bae p be 1 ., heconcl [n 1864- Bacup wrrnted the 
first pr z-0 from D kc and the follow ng yeaI tlus 
famo s Bae tp Ban I were av;ardecl first prize 
Nat ira lly n 1806 Bae 1p ' me ft l ly  expected to 
' n b it Dewsl u y Band came along w tl the 
•c>lect on L Afr ea 10 and knocked them to the 
fo rth 111 zc Ho vm cr B acup ntenucd ot to 
hc cl 1 1 tee! by th , se> ere blow and the follo "" g 
vear 1807 ere invarde l second pnze In 1808 
the;) fo nd thomoch e,; or t altogether but 1 the 
yoaro 1869 a 1 1 1870 t hey wo l 11 e fi �t pt ze an l 
tl ov f illy expected to w n the first pr ze n 1871 
B it another old fashioned smp 1se "a.s received 
'' h 1 D I o came a.ud ga' e them a p 11 out of tho 
same box tha t Bae p ga>e Dike m 1864 T h  is D ke 
got then own back Htl Bacup Sc>cral band., have 
sLr igglc I r ar I to a n tl e ondmful 1 ono r of 
SN' t n,., the f t pr zc. th co yearn 1n success on ai cl 
t va.s n ot nt 1 t l  e contest 1 ad been i 1 ope ration 
for twent:i • x ' aio i haL 1l s feat "as accompl shed 
:\T lt ha 1 lo g t c I at tr cl n the yea 187& 7 8 
I he th1 ce fol low ng 'ear 1879 80 81 th e famo io 
B l ad D ke al;io d cl the hat tr ck :M r  J 
GllLrlne} co l 1ct1erl both :M:clthai 1 and D ke II on 
'e had Ku gsto 1 ?I'[ lb s x yearo later the champ ons 
for they al"-o chd the 1 at tr ck n 1885 6 7 l\lr J 
Gladney a o-a 1 th" conductor These arc the 
only band, that I a f\ won thc c1 p outr gl t But 
" e  ha' f' beei confronted with 11 e th rd year 
s pr so s 1 co on sm era! occas or s Wyke 'le n 
pe a 100 o i fi t r r zc 11 1888 9 and 1 1890 Batley 
Olcl came a.1 cl ,.,a e t.hc1 l � •utpr c. a 1d k 1ocked 
them to the th r l place '!hen a lot! or s trpn�e 
Black D ke " o  fir t pr ze n 1895 6 then :\fossley 
ea nc n 1897 and played MooOfi m Egypt and 
played t in o eh a n annor tl at 1t  J cft 110 room o l 
to ) for D kc The next band to have a pop for 
tine<' yca ;; n s cccs 01 wao W ngut s T0mpera ce 
" I  o '  01 n 1906 7 a 1d Black D ke be ng aggneved 
at be w l nocked o 1t by l\fos,ley n ounted the stage 
1 1908 and o-an• W ngatf's a blow "h cl 1 1  Ml c l  
t l  <'111 o t of ( he p r  zes altogether Then we l ad 
Faden s }fotor Waggo1 Works Sandbach havmg 
a l d and they secured the fir•l pr ze n 1909 10 and 
t l  s year they havo J a l  a fa r r op to g1 n the 
onour for th e  thud t me b it ha' e l een unsuccess 
f 1 But if anyone would 1 ke- to know who I as 
defeated this famous } om g Land t Belle V l e  
conte•t September 4th 1911 tboy can .,et thf' 
lformat on by commun cat ng to the secretary of 
the Hebden Br dge Band 
I was sorry Jl.'h ] cl tm tlt t T -.;  1 nablo to be at 
Belle Vne conte st 1mporta1 t bus1 iess compelled 
11e to be absei t On mak lg cnqu r es of several 
of my fr ends who were the o a 1<1 ha• e nm er m ssed 
for many year, (o o a bi ass ha cl conductor and 
a di udicator for over twenty year.) I was nformed 
hat the award was a JU t one a1d that Hebden 
Br dge wo 1 undoubtedly Bravo Hebden I I hold 
out my ha 1d to ha'e a handshake at yor r wonderful 
ccess But at the same t me I feel sorry for the 
Ohcsh re bands mrnfortune for had tl ey won the 
c up would have become t;] Cir own property and 
c>ach performer would ha>e rece 'ed a gold medal 
I I csc ar<' the surprises we get 
The bands m th s cl str et l ave no ;v co 111 leted 
the r park engagements Eccl es Borough have tho 
l argest n umbe1 m tl e Manche•ter parks They 
have J?layed a good ba.1 l and ha e been well 
apprec awd fm the r good p ay ng They hold a 
I gh reputa on with the rn 01cal p lbl c of M n.n 
I ester U nfortunatel.1 a l ttle mrest has i;aken 
pla ce lately a lei a few of tl f' r m embero are on the 
po nt of re•ign ng (so I am u fo1 ncd b3 a few of 
Lbo members) owmg to the co nm t tee te1 der ng 
theu serv ces-wh eh wore accepted-to play for 
tl e Worolc:v Umted Sunday Sol ool P oce s on 
mber ng 1 500 scholars at a. pr ()(' they did not 
a gree v. th You hM c gam e 1 a good rept tat o 1 
bv play ng do not lose t by bad pay n., 
Walkden Un ted Band improved tl c r plav ng 1 
the Eccles parks a.s the3 I\ cnt al01 g and I was 
1formed by one of their membcm tl at the money 
they earned by Eccles pal ks play ng was gomg to 
l e spent (every penny of t) tlns w1 iter on pro 
fesR onal t 1 t on Th s s n-ood ne "NS and w 11 ba 
o 1cy "ell sp01 t 
Weaste P uhl c aro play ng erJ well at p osont 
l'h • band has made rap cl pro"'reos smce Mr J 
\\ ·ward from Joseph H gl a 11 Ltd Stra1 geways 
\[anchester has had them m I and '!hey gave a 1 
oren a r sacred concert at Weaste 111 a d  of t he r rnw 
mform f rnd The:v played a 'ery fair programme 
hofore a l arge a.n I apprec at 'e aud once It s to 
be hoped that the proceeds > ere sat sfactory Why 
ot have a b d for Eccles park engagements next 
� mmer You arc closer to them than anv of the 
ha lds tha.t were play n g here last summer 
Swmton Pr ze played on Sw nton football ground 
on Saturday September lo tl e occa.s on bemg the Sw nton v St Helens match The rnleot1ons played 
vere very well rendered "nd 'ory cnioyable to 
l isten to 
Irlam V llage Prize Band naturally 11a.v c felt much 
d1sappo nted at not bcmg n lhe pr zes a.t Ashton 
n Y.Cakerfield and New B1 gl to co tests o the 
J and of the Shamrock rhey attended the 
Wh te C ty contest on May 27th last a1 d were 
awarded th re! prize twenty tnrcc bands playmg 
On J 1ly 15th they were an easy fir t at W easte 
c01 test 01ght bands playmg �fr J Gladney the 
ad3ud1cator mak ng spec al corn 11ent on their fine 
play ng At Rochdale contest on July 22nd on the 
sarr e select on they were awarded fourth pr ze 
amongst better class bands that attended the two 
first ment oned contests At Rochdale they bea.t 
New ::\1:1lls Sla thwa te Roch dale Old 'Ibornsett 
Rochdale P ibhc and Batley Old and after hear ng 
Trlam play th s select on at Wea.ste I cannot under 
stand how the:v have fa l ed to score 
Irla.m St John s Band l as been successful a.t the 
l ast three contests they have attended They were 
awarded th rd at Aldorley Edge a1 cl th rd at 
Southport on Saturday September 16th Mr J 
Te i lgs conducted 
Wh1to City contest 1s go ng to be a. very 
terest ng one They had the iequ red number 
ent es (18) a for1m ght before tl e contest 
E C CLES c u m  
lrwcll Old are engaged at Manchester U mted s 
football ground for all the home matches of the !\fr W SHORT wr tes- Dear Sub sorry I cl d 
popular club I hope that your mombe1 s will do 10t soo lou at Belle Vue last Monday week I 
iust1ce to themselves by attendmg regularly and am sa I ng to Can ada to adi ud 1ca.te contests &c 
promptly The cone! t ons under wh eh a band has I W 11 try and keep m to ich w th your 'aluable to play at a. football match are not of the best but paper wh lst on mv iourney f1om t me to t me nothmg can sonnd worse than a badly balanced The> lX'0t of w 1 cs to all 
M ETROPOLITA N  D I ST R I CT 
\)  
I at  dire r on JI.fr E hto 
BI iCKJJRTA.R 
- -- · -
N O R T H A M PTON D I STR I CT 
i:l r -rhe e 1gag( ment season for (he ba 1cls 
tn "' d otnct is a.bout over TI N e  l a" I ot been 
vitl n the men ory of man , ich a season for 
ope 1 a r engagement, Towards t! c end of Auo u,t 
ve had a \ 1s1t from the Besses o th Ba n B�-incl 
to Ketter ng for two concerts I mn.y ,av h e i;hat 
l'l..ettcr ng 1tl l onces have been e h cated to know 
what good brass baud playmg i- and son o e1 t Ro 
far as to say that 11; seemed l ike cartmo- coals to 
� e rnasUe to bt ng m; en a Be se� o th" Barn to 
Ketter ng However thev can e played and 
ronqr ered Besses , mply lei ghLed °' oryhody 
1 1  c r 1 eh pure tone art u)e t cutment fine tcch 
---- +- -
B I S H O P'S STO RT FO R D  
D I STR I CT 
ll e I own Band are acl \ eb cnga gcd t ng 
rl e r sr bscr hers 
Ifoxham and Sambr J0ewmth I ave beei heered 
Lv t l o  stra ns of the Brotherhood Band How the 
reople revelled n the glor o is tunes frn n W & R s •ac1 eel books Mr Jubb w s n co 11 and 
\\ id l ngton Band iacl a awful day wl c play ng 
at th1> r own flower show Har I 1 nes la l Ha.ve 
ou got t hti 1912 L J • ill really I lay il I usic 
\\ hy not ? 
Ihe Terr to al Oh uch Para de on S la 17th 
September "\\as a huge success ow ng lar,.,cly to 
tho eff01 to of the Harlo v Band mdor H H Jacob 
I o I How a lxn t a q artette contest l ad, 
STOR TFORU J AD 
S H AW D I ST R I CT 
hear the Berm gh 
Band of l ate through pre•st re of buomess but 
hope tl at 1b S itto 1 will have e' cry support m 
h s endeai otir to mprove them 
Exceb or ha.>e thmr ranks st ll full and hopo to 
how a mo " marl eel improvement on the pre,ent 
seaso • pla 1 g The 1 st of engagements this 
-0ar " fa r n ad a ce of any prev or s year and 
f the m b cal stn 1dard can be mamtamed (a.nd 
c en mpro , e cl  on) a. more sahsfacto1y season than 
tl s 15 s 1 e to be tl o iss 1e I hop" to find ) ou 
ro tc.-.t ng next J eat for wl ether you wm or 
lo c the good o Jn >e � neot mable Mr 
Fa cett ha. made some changes u the m trumen 
I al 01 a ld fcels sue it " 11 be bencfic al to the 
velfar<' 
iter loo! , for arc! each month " th ant c1 
1 0  
C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I S C O R D S. 
IH J SECRF T \ RY 01 BON \.l!I DE 
\ �I A T }  U R  B AND " 1  les- 1 1  e ] 1 orlshnm Con 
test s o\c a id tl c ' 1 1ers \\ OJ � splend d con 
tPst T bel C\ e w th cle e 1 ba cls competmg :Mr 
Eel to I be! eH� }O know -som<Jlh ng abo t the 
clrnft 1g of f he a o s i If'� 1i:c fo the"<' con 
tests fo a mt<' 1 ba ds herC' no ie b t bona ficle 
membe o a C' s 1pposecl to pla} '' e noticed a 
t10 nbo e a n d  a co net solo st o t of " ngalcs a 
cor d t o 11 one and i ft gel hm 1 o t of hos 
sage • and "'\J essrs ]ode s also ' e1e t<lpresented 
Is t1 s sort of th ng fa r lo at y body 9 Some w1ll 
sa\ ' h) do :1 ou not protest ?  B t then a sports 
m 111 l I es to play the game " n or lose outclassed 
o not I sl ot Id hi e to l 10 \ 'l at benefit t 1• to 
a Joe 1 b id to engage profess o 1ab to v i ll e1r 
p zos WI ore a <' the o me " l  o 01 gl t to 
ha C p la)Nl t] e oolos 9 w·J at real sat\sfact on do 
they ga n 'Ibey l a:1 c not o b it t he 1 pa cl 
solo sts Poroo1 all) l Ll ml d s quesL on is far 
mo1 o ' ta l tha l sho ld acliucl c to s be n te 1ts or 
1 the open an l other 1 1  e petty gr e' a 1ces a d 
docs 1 Ill} opm o 1 le cl lo l ll amate s and all 
ii at s Le�t ba1 cl ng 
RE I ua n of " U\ ei t1 ee vr te,- 'Ih e great 
ronte•t of Ne v Br gl t.on is over and the honoms 
of the fight > ere oquall3 dist1 b ted between the 
ba1 ds " ho brou.,, ht the most pla3 e s All the finest 
ba1 cl of tl e count y nm represented a 1d did them 
seh cs ample Jt st1cc as the res It shows S t ar 
art stes 1 almost c er3 ba 1d �ll them for the 
p 1  pooo of Jepletin,, tho band f 1 di; a ld caus ig n 
rest a.rnor gst the 0gt lar members ' ho have to 
sta 1d dovr n orde1 that the r ban I may 111 1 onour 
a1 d g lo1y and st ll iemam m a. staLe of rnsol voncy 
1 nfal Cl nstm11s � hen they aro caller! 1 pon to \\ O k 
thcmseh e to death 111 order to pa3 for the engage 
ment of the cracks for contest r g L therland put 
p a fine sho" but wl o WO L  ldn t '' 1U s eh men ai; 
Mess s Iaylo1 H11ck1 g and Scott not to men 
t10 1 auy others ? Excels or were ne\ er as happy 
u der :\f 0 ven as they were t nde1 :iYI1 Green 
" ood on Rob n Hood or had they tl c same 
oand Poo l\ir H gl e, I l feel son y for yo , 
'I he Gl eam vore the Gleam of old I e1pool 
No th c 1d did not do badl3 and I only not ced o 10 
outs1de1 namely the solo t rombone who I th nl 
oelongs to K rkclale By the way where weie 
R rkdale after the 1 pe formance last year?  I felt 
st ro they " ould enter Perhaps they cot Id not pay 
tho PI cc ..\\.1gbu th cl cl 10t l ead 1 p presumablv 
on acco 1 1t of there be n.,, such a demand for players 
by other bands who were fi 'St o 1 the market 
Wa1 ert cc also "ere miss ng \Vere they also 
eho1 t of players ? 
SNIPS of Hebden Br dge wr tes- Enclosed 
find notes for Belle Vue t h<l) are splendid It was 
a great wm and a popular one Sorry you were 
not n � o  i r  old place M r  Jenmson told us when 
we went to draw for pos t1on you would not be 
there and read your letter t o  us and we tol d  him to 
convey our sympathy to you B it we a re glad to 
know you are gett ng better I mt ot say a word n 
favo 11 of Mr Peter F a  rhurst h e  i s  a great and 
splendid man We have much to thank lnm for n 
regard to our success this season He has worked 
like a T101an always <larrymg out Mr Halhwell s 
1dea,, to the letter and never tir ng of g1vrng his 
\al table adv ce to a man who seemed to be lack no­
He has been a tower of strength to us rehears n°g 
this b t �nd that b t with the utmost patience unt 1 
it was r ght S hoals of congratulat10ns have pournd 
rn and are still pourmg m from all s des Of course 
Mr R mmer sent his congratulat10ns to swell the 
m ult tude and t was J ust 1 ko hun sh01-t and to 
the pomt v1z Hearty congratulations The 
ult mate reward of pluck and persevera nce V\ here 
is the ba id that has persevered bke Hebd<Jn Brido-e 
at Belle Vue ? And bv the way we are the only 
band that has beaten F aden s at Belle Vt e We 
had a gieat rcoopt on w hen we got home-a crowd 
so large that we h a d  to stop plavmg rn the street 
as "We could not get through We gave a conce i; 
on the followmg W edncsday and there were 
thousands p1esent I must not wr te more for 
someone else want� your space besides me 
WELL WISHER of Clydach writes- The 
Calfar a Prize Band have made some changes m 
their band wh eh is a great mprm ement The 
band is now playmg as 1t nm er cl d before and 
am l<lok ng forward to a very succeosful career on 
the contest stage Now boys rally round 'Y.l:r 
.Tones your bandma�ter and give h m a chance 
for he fully deserves t You wme c hamp ons last 
year and there s no reason why you should not 
be this commg season 
XXX of �Iaroh G bbon '"ll.ltes- The lwht i s  
spread ng m t h i s  part o f  t h e  country We a t�nded 
a contest at Nether Wmchendon and played 
your spl<Jnd1d select on Contmental 'lour and 
gamed the first prize Bra' o Marsh G bbon 
You have added the magic word prize to your name 
Go on ur til you do greater thmgs You am o n  the 
right way 
ST HILDA BANDS'Y.l:AN w11tes- Con 
gratulat10ns to Hebden Br dge may their success 
cont nue May the St Hilda prevent them from 
do ng the double event St Hilda are m errand 
trim for the Palace and have boen havmg full 
rehearsals 01 ery n ght for the past month The 
p ecc su ts us fine and we are lookmg forward to 
makmg a great b d to b e  thereabou t  We are 
tak ng a good record with us-seven first five 
seconds eight contests--a rocord wh eh would have 
been better if certa n th ngs had not have happened 
We took SC{)Olld place to Batley at Water houses the 
result did not give us any shock we qu te expected 
1t the shock would have be<Jn felt had we �ot first 
As to me horn know n� the entry I saw t would 
be an utter 1 mposs1b11:ty under the cond t ons 
Am t we brass bandsmen a J ealous lot Mr Editor ? 
Has not exper ence taught us to be so ? N uf sed 
th s month May the best bands get the honours 
at the n<Jxt and closmg contest of the season 1s the 
wrnh of your old friend 
ONE WHO KNOWS of Sandbach w rites- I t  
1s qu t e  ev dent that the famous F-oden s Band 1s a 
thorn m the s do of the one and only Trotter as 
I note that 1t seems a pet idea of his to att.empt 
to r1d1cule all their do ngs In your last ssue the 
band s do ngs at the Royal Lancashire Show came 
under h s er t10 sm They were amat<Jur sh m their 
playmg in the r conduct &c Now my d<lar 
Trot let us have a frank reply Was it the 
amateurishness of the band that annoyed you or 
was t the audac ty of the Royal Lancashire Show 
Committee who dar<Jd to br ng a celebrated brass 
band mto the :1ery stronghold of the great Bcsscs ? 
ComB Trot ' you know it was al"ays so--surv val 
of the fittest and the weakest go to the wall Re 
the amateur shness I do not know that Fodtin s 
have much to learn from Trott<Jr s pets unless 
perhaps that Foden s solo sts have not adopted 
what !rotter would term swanky methods 
To smt the grtiat 'I rotter I should advise Faden s 
soloists to go m tra nmg and develop the stiff poker 
back bow (a la professional) as perform<Jd by the 
great Besses Tl ere 1s one thmg I must g vo 
Trotter cred t for v z he frankly adm ts that 
Besses are not the band they were fifteen years 
ago I w ll go further and say they are not the 
band they were five years ago He further s tates 
t hat Faden s th nk they can play I Afr ea ne 
My dear Trot 1 t  l as got past th nk ng Faden s 
have proved they can play L i\.frica ne They 
have attended every first class contest on the piece 
t h  s year and have an unbeaten record 'Y.l:r J 0 
Shepherd said it was a magn ficent performance 
but thtin I rotter is a greater er t c than he If 
there s any th nk ng t 1s Trotter who is do ng 
1t He 1magmes his pets can play L Afr1came 
but let me tell Trotter t is not the first time 
b y  any means that he has imag111ed such thmgs 
-only to receive a rude awaken ng when h s pets 
have been put to the test The proof l es m the 
test and Foden s have proved that they can play 
L Africa.me Besses know better than try their 
hand It wouldn t pay to get a lick ng He goes 
-On to boast of their 131 first prizes \\on from :first 
class bands Well unfortunately I do not possess 
many records of band contests but I do possess a 
hst of Belle Vue wmners and among t he first 
prizes and first class bands at th s contest I do
 
not find Trotter s pets :figure 'ery oft
en I 
believe two firsts 1s all that I can find but perhaps 
Trotter does not count Belle Vt e as a first class 
contest Trotter wmds up by ask ng 
all and 
sundry to ask ::\:Ir So and so of here them and 
e\ erywhere for creclent als of what happened when 
h s pets gaHl the r first coneort.s In reply to this 
I do not ask what happened tw<lnty years or more 
ago I <lea! w th the p resent time Foden s are 
mak ng a great reputation at the present t me 
Faden s are ele<:tufy ng the r audrnnces where' er 
they go now Faden s are not tellmg people t o  
come ai c1 hea them because a set of men bear ng 
theu name \\ On pnzes some year. ago Faden s are 
w nnmg pnzes now Rub the dust out of your 
eves noble 'I rotter and do not l 'e so much m 
the past Jt Rt drop tl s petty i ealousy and g1v e 
c erl t w l  ere it " due 
\\'ent to hear Bcs.es a t  Cre\rn on S nda3 and 
the p erformance remmded m o  of the proverb al 
Curate s E gg-good and bad rn parts The 
L !\.fr ea ne select on was played by reqt est and 
f Trotter 111 all ser o 1sness cons ders that 
a first class rend1t10n t hen I th nk 1t 1s t me he 
tl rnw t p the sponge I cot Id find a sc01 e of what 
rrotter calls seem d rate bands m Lancash re 
and Yorksh e who could g ve a more music anly 
r<lncler ng I hope the day 1s  far distant when 
Ji oden s w l l  attempt to adopt the exagge ated 
clcas of T1 otter s p<Jts If I rotter and h s 
pets want to hoa1 L Afr came as t sho ild be 
played they w 11 hav<J an opport m1ty at "\Valkden 
o l Sunday October 8th 
FOLLOWER of th<J Preston Brook D str et Brass 
Ba d wnteb- I am sony I d d not see your band 
at the E rodsham contest but at the same time m 
30 1r posit on I should thrnk you would not ha\e 
had any chance seemg that t hem W<JIC so many 
good second class bands there But now that you 
ha' e got all � our old playms bacl agam you must 
pt ll  yom.,eh co together t h  s wmter and get 111 
form for next season I hear that your outs de 
comm ttee 1s worl mg 'ery well and I should advise 
all members of the b11nd to work hand m hand 
w th each oth01 even f at a I ttle mconven ence at 
tim<Js and then you w II be a credit both to your 
band and to the v llage to which you belong I 
hear that the Sunday concert at Preston Brook took 
very well but the one at Daresbury was not so well 
patromsed I <>l10uld thmk that the f11ends around 
should have st pported such a good cause us the 
one 3 ou had m v cw namely d1stnct nursmg and 
new nstrument funds I am very glad to hear of 
several gentlemen and ladies m the '1llag-e taking a 
keen mterest m yot r band I hope tl11s will con 
t nue and before long that they may become the 
head of vot r band also 
JUNIUS o� Ynysh r \'1 tes- Ynyslur people 
have some cause for elation this month at 
the success of some of their number m musJCal 
direct ons To commence w th the Ynysh1:r 
Standard Colliery Brass Band conducted by Mr 
T G Moore l'CCL red at Senghenydd Eisteddfod the 
first pr ze m Class C for playmg and as if to put 
beyond doubt its real progress and super or ty 
carr eel off the first pr ze m the march oontest 
Truly the Ynysh1r Band s i ust fied m preen ng 1t� 
pit mes a I ttle The members of the band have 
worked hard and these succe,ses are well deserved 
rewards Now that the band has done someth no­
worth talk ng abot tJ there should be no lack of support for the publtc always gauge a band s worth 
bv tlie p zes it w ns Mr D Math as the gemal 
bandmaster has worked very hard and desen es 
special ment10n S t  ck to him and M r  r G 
Moore and success as bound to follow ' 
BANDSMAN of Pendleton writes- Pendleton 
Pub he under the gen al S West wood are darn"" 
w<Jll all the men attend ng well to pract ce w: 
havB added to our numbers .T Baxter late soprano 
of Eccles Borough He had many applications for 
lus sen wes from good bands but preferred to 
throw 111 his  lot with us where he is very 
comfortable 
� rpt fied 'to see the maJor tv of tl o yot nger 
members on tl  e r ha1 ds and knees \\ th scn bb 1 g  
bru•hes soap and bo l n g  water s c n  bb ng the 
wholo of tho bandroom floor WJth the r energetic 
semetary and you ig bandmaster cl rect ng opma 
t on n preparat o 1 for the r " 11 ter s danc ng 
The} d d well with them last w ntcr and they are 
expect ng to do e en better t h  , It pleased me 
vm y much to see tl  c your g membmo of our v Hage 
hand so enthu, ast c and I th nk t augt rs ""oil 
for the f ture Y 01 ha\ e ll\) very bost w shcs I 
hope there w ll be 110 housemaids knees after the 
scrubb ng 
ENIHUSI AST of So tl W l ts wr tes- Tho 
Assoc at on ContcsL \\ as held at Sah;;hu1v 011 
Soptcrnbe 6th i 1 excellent wcathc Mr J E 
} dler was the ad1 1d cator and tl e dee s on was 
t aken n good sp r t and although h s iemarks 
from the stand vere somewhat s e\ e1 e  I a m  sure 
t • as good advice °" e l l  is I pred cted Wood 
fal l s  have aga 1 s" ep t  the board It 3 us t  shows 
that "'e all want pie 1ty of tL t 01 'Veil done 
men I O"\i ant obta1 ied second n the select on but 
vo ld l ot I "  e done so f Her" ck St Joh 1 could 
ha' o taken all the r me 1 To both bands I say 
P<lt se' ere and yo 1 w 11 get there Do not let 
the vmte1 slip by befoie you get to work m 
ear est ?  Broadchalko 1 avo at last had to take a 
Linck seat but 1f they can take it m tho right 
sp11 t t w 11 be the mak ng of t h e  band W th a 
good teacher tb s band could do well Of Od 
stock I expected better pla) ng 
STRAW HATTER of I t  ton "' tes- So1 y 
yo t "' ere not a t  Belle V HJ to see ot 1 vortl y 
George D mmock captt re the board of Luton Red 
Cross B and once morn and bei r 1t a loft with o-reat 
Juh !at on He 1a, a gra d man s Goorge 0The 
ra !way stuke was a blow to us for we could not 
get Mr Hal liwP.ll u 1t1! �ugust 26Lh a1 cl th<ln as 
we l ad to play No 2 we had to " alk straight -0n the stage Better luck at 01 y,tal Palace 
M r  J A JACKSON the secretur3 of Knuts 
fo1 d  Band wr tes- It s perhaps quite as well 
that your Northw eh scribe Saltbo ]er CO\ ers 
l imsc f under a 110111 de plume Rut I should 
adv se h m to ho I l s remarks down befo1e ssu no 
them for pub! cat on a,_nd then I guess t will tak� 
rr ore than a pmch of salt to digest th em In your 
last rnsue he says a member of the Knut-sford Band 
told h m that h e  and firn of h s fello" membefo had 
to stand down for six of Pendleto 1 Public men to 
play at a contest Th s 1s absolutely false as also 
s tl e statement that s x men are leavmo- tl e 
K mtsfo d Band through st eh cond tct If "' Salt 
bo ler had taken the twuble he coul<l very soon 
have found out whether these statements wero true 
The fact rcmams that the Knutsfmd Band 1s o n  
t h e  progress ve a1 cl mean b i s  ness hence there 8 
lo 1113 m ncl a spu t of 3ealousy created m neigh 
bour ng bands 
AN OLD MEMBER OF HALLIWEL L  BAND 
"r tes- I saw this band h tely and was very 
sorry to m ss a ve1y worthy member of thirty 
3cars standn g Try to get him back lads If 
not a• a pla) r g member at least as a comm ttee 
nan 
TONE of Stalybr dge w11tes- I •hould I ke 
to say a " ord to sympath "0 w th In" ell Spr ngs 
Band over Belle Vt e I thought they were sure 
to be first Erne tone clean execut on and maste1 
ful nlay ng and then-noth1 1 ""  It s heart break 
1g 
"' 
ROBIN AD �IR of Weston Pomt wr tes­
Sorry to tell you that the Salt Un on B rnd b 1s 
lost its bandmaster Mr Geo1ge Robmson " ho has 
been bandmaBter for fifty years On the day o f  
t h e  f neral th<J ba1 a tu 1ed o i t  and played the 
Dead M arch a1 d mi ny fune al hymns and all the 
people tun cd out en masse to pay respect to the 
memory of one they had known and loved so 
long 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
INTE R E STED o f  Hesketh Bank w r  tes­
Band gomg on well W<J went to Southport 
and played a -i;ery good uerformance at least this 
i s  wlmt a great number of the aud ence sa d 
However we d d not please t h e  3 udge Mr F dler 
who took us t o  the same contest last year sa d we 
had 1mprm ed a great deal and tf we rould have There •eems very lui;;--st1rr ng m local band 
had him for a few lessons we should have stood c rcles Smee the L C C engagements fimshed the 
well m We are w01kmg very hard to pay off the bands seem to be rest ng 
debt on our new set of s1h er plated nstruments by Southw1rk are do ng an engagement at the Cam 
Boosey & Co It wants a lot of do ng n a l ttle berwell Palace and are due to play at Mumc pal 
v Ila.go I ke th s but we are domg t 'Ve ha' e had concerts 
a very good lot of engagements th s summer A friend who was m the Nunhead d1stuct recently 
ROUND WOOD of Rotherham say'- I was says N unhead O hr st an Band were very slack 
v<Jry sorry not to hear the famous Black D ke Mr Leggatt is not gettmg the supp01t he should 
B and at Belle Vue on September 4th What a cons de 1 1g the pa nstak ng eff�rts he puts forth 
p ty a band that have won upwards of £8 OOO to Camberwell Temperance -Well I suppose I can 
d e m the manner they seem to be do ng I am of report a bout this band The last Sunday they 
the opm1on that D ke would st JI be one of our best pbyed at Rusi m Park they were very short at the 
contest ng bands 1f t hey would only get a conductor I top end of the band I ha• o no news as to how 
hke Mr Alf Gray He would su t D ke and also I 
they got on at Ramsgat<J The r new bandmaster 
the band would doubtless pl<Ja<o Mr Gray We all has a n cc st3 le of conducting The r conte.st 111 
know 1\ at a gifted mus cian he is and never satis I 
Novembe1 JS still berng talked about I hear they 
fied mtil he has got to the root of everytl ng I are th nkrng of hav ng Mr G ant to 3 udge but I 
ne' er knmv a more pa nsta,_kmg teacher and I am certa nly th nk th�t f the contest s to be such a 
�ure nobody can study the work ho has at heart big affair there are J udges who would certa1 1ly make 
more than Mr Grav Messrs Foster s of Black the event look more mportant 
Dike M Us I be! eve are ant 01pat ng hav ng a Camborot gh Jn, e entered for Crystal Palace 
great band for next year and I tr 1!y hope that and I hear that they had not touched the te.t p ece 
the firm will take further mterest n th<Jir once up t II two We<Jks beforn the contest I am afraid 
fine combmat on and let us have a D kc of old if they go t " ill be rathe a rmxed breed 
HARMONY of Hampstead w rite,- Ju.,t a Camberwell Sahat1on �rmy are st 11 m a low 
few words about our band I mean the band that sta�e 
belongs to me at least a twenty fourth part s my Uamber veil Frees are still hav ng large attend 
I r 'ate property I am proud of my bit of free ances They are draw ng very large crowds at 
hold m the band and w th tl e o lher twenty three tl eir St nday °'en mg pitch They use H Round s 
twenty fourths upholdmg their md v dual pr de for air var es very extens vely Last Satt lday they 
their share I can see our band congratulatmg gave an open a r concert and amo1 g the terns they 
themseh es on w nnmg a good many conte,ts played wn A Cambrian To 1r A great fault 
w thout resort ng to the pract ce of some of our with tb s band is the time they take to get ready to 
northern £i ends of pack ng the r bands and then pi 1Y also one or two of the younger players are 
v th all the cheek mag nablo say our band won j rather careless 
So and so \Ve poor cockneys hardly have time If Camberwell Temperance as a fourth sect on 
to laugh but "hen you read the amusm o- althouo-h band irets good pr ces from the L C C how much 
ser ous comments on and after the c�ntest ;;,e s G W R "orth ? 
really feel 1t to be o u r  duty to waste t me and g ve Is brass bmd ng on the dee! ne m London ? 
our fac<Js exermse Wo have had a fine run of There are mo e ba 1ds m the metropolis than ever 
engagemonts and the members have supported but ;nth one or t vo except10ns the play ng s m cl 
the r bandmaster and secretary Mr F Hutchms vorse Blackfr ar ment oned recently abo t a 
m fulfillmg same We are a happy fam Jy at Hamp North London paper pub! sh ng band notes I have 
stead and although we are compelled to h a\0 a read them a t  t mes but the notes had better not be 
brush up now and aga n t generally clears the wntten tl an to crack up the pla ymg of bands To 
metal from dross We try to c arry out the each Sa) their playmg IB very poor is  the k ndest term 
for all and all for each and therem l ies the secret one can t se 
of success 'V th regard to the Crystal Palace Cor test 
II "  F of Dursley writes-- I was ver pleased Whatever we thmk of the mer ts of the contest ma) 
to see tlie few remarks by ::;e,ern Valley Amateur I warn all b andsmen to bewarn of the three card 
m B B N for September I thrnk w th h m that trwk men La•t yc3r there were five gangs of four 
Bnstol an has been mak n o- a lot of nasty remarks 
each and some ba1 dsmen lost heav I v  
about the J udge engaged f;;r t h e  Dursley conteet 
DANEVILLE 
e' en before the contest 111 the .T uly sue of B B N 
Bristol an had some very unkmd remarks The 
bands take the dee s10n n & far better sp rit than 
Bristol an does If his favour te bands are not 
n the pr zes the de<J e10ns are all wrong The 
remarks under Severn Valley Notes by On<J 
Interested about J udges also seem to be borrowed 
from or msp red by Br stol an The Se' ern 
Valley Assoc at on has been gomg for abo it :five 
years and dunng that t me we have had some 
ery good J udges whose dec1s10ns have been taken 
111 a sportsman hkc spmt by the bands Br stol an 
d cl not properly expla n the d fference m our first 
and sooond se<:t1ons T he first are allowed l\\ en ty 
plaj ers and profess10nal conductor the secor cl are 
allowed fifteen players and their own local con 
ductor this bomg to br ng m th<l smaller ba1 l 
The 3uclge s opm on at Dufoley was that the sect o 
bands played best "\\ t h  regard to Busto! an • 
suggest on that we take the Bristol bands mto ot r 
Assoc at on we do 1 ot forget that Br stol had an 
Assoc at10n of its own and could not keep 1t gomg 
If we let them 111 they m ght help to brr.ak us p 
We sho ild l ke to run more than 01 e contest rn a 
vear but as they seldom pay the lo ses l a\e to be 
made up and \\ e cannot ' ery well manag<J t 
RAMBLER on !us rounds v sited BrC{)hm C ty 
Band who hM e been \ Ciy b 1sy at flower s l ows 
a id other engagements For a young ba1 d tl e 
progress made 1s reall) extraord narJ a cl sa'> 
mudt for the ahle tmt on they ha•e rece ve 1 f on 
Mr :Manley There is some talk of hav 1g a b aar 
for a set of new mstruments and we hop e  to J ea? 
of it under way 
A LOVER of Barnto I Band writes- The 
Barnton Brass Band have had a splend d summer 
for engagements and seem 1 O\\ to be lookmg 
forward to their danl'.eS th s w nl:('r I happened to 
call n t he r bandroom the other n ght and was 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
On Satt rday Seotember 16th a 11111 tarv gymkana 
and massed band performance was held on the 
At! let c Grounds at Burnley 'I here was a very 
meagre attt:ndance of the <:reneral pub! c and I hPar 
there s a lo•s of about £70 on the venture The 
followmg s x ba1 ds took part -Bank] all Cl v ger 
Terr tor a ls Brrnrcl ffe B trnley Cathol c-s and 
Bl rnley Temperance 
Crawohawbooth show and band covrest took place 
on S<Jptember 2nd The a ffa r was a great success 
a1 cl I was pl<Ja<ed t-0 see the general public tak ng 
so much ntemst m the contest Atl erton Tern 
perance we e first Nelson second and Bur ley 
T<lmperance thud ::\fy compliments to Nelson who 
played ' cry well ndeed There was also a qu te 
not ceable absenc<J of swank after the result was 
mad£ known " h  eh d d them the greatest ere cl t 
:i\fa1 t always bo so w th both tl ese local r vals 
Nelson are go ng to the C P (second sect on) and 
I " sh them success I hear their solo cornet 
player y0t ng Gordon Lawson has left them It 
vould I ave bee1 much better for h m personally 
l ad ho left them two year6 ago Two years m a 
cla"s 1 and at h s age would ha:1 e made a man of 
l m He is a clever player and f a good band 
qcts hold of h m he will do both h nself and the 
ba cl ernd t 
Bi erfield atte1 lied Crawshawbooth and gave a 
good 1cad ng of the seleoL on W"hat th s band 
needs is a good w i ter s prnct C<l and a few l essons 
from one of our best profess on a ls You ha:1 e a 
good bandmaster but I e lacks the cxper ence and 
tra n ng of such men a s  Mr Halliwell for instance 
Do not be stupid take mv adv ce I would hke to 
see you a good r val to remperance and Nelson 
Same i d, ice to Buerchffc also Chv ger who I 
WRIGHT AND R ouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws OcroBER 1 1 9 1 1 
not cc arc hav ng a tea party ;.;1th a \'ialk through 
t he beaut ful g10L nds at Holmo thrown n Th s 
s a band that seems to get a good deal more 
s ppo t tha.n t deser e Excels or , not their 
motto Their suppo1lcrs a 1 0  w 11  ng to do anyth ng 
for tl cm and t l  oy do not seem to maim any effort 
to desen e t 
Yo •olo playei, get rnad) for the contest at 
Colno 1 November Y c cha pc; w th the s 11elled 
hoa ls (and t h<Jre a re any 1 umber of yo ) come 
alo 1g and see what pract cal J udge can do 1 1  the 
way of apply ng a cooh 1.,, plastc1 lake not c e  ol 
what ho says about your plav ng He w 11 very 
l kely know more abot t good playn g th tn yo 1 
do By the vay why not ad\ert S <l  the J t dge s 
name at once I can see no sense n that cont n ual 
A competent Jl dge w ll be appo nted If he s 
ompetcnt why be afra cl of Jett ng crnr:ybody 
know ? If he s not oompeten t then do 1 t hold the 
co test for a good i udgo s everyth ng 
I am look ng forwaid to hearmg some of th e 1912 
m s c Bands ought t o  s 1  bsct I o at once to tho 
Journal and get son cth ng to nterest tlrn members 
dur ng the " nter 
"'\1ay I remrnd our bands that there are no" two 
d '  s ons at the Belle Vue J 1ly 001 test There 
ougl t to be at least s x bands from t h  s d str et 
there A good w nteis dr1lh 1g would prepare you 
for s 10h a co test as th s A pr ze at Belle Vue i s  
wortl a lot t o  an1 band It mean. prest g e  it 
means s 1pp01t t means greater mterost both m 
tl e band >\odd and at I om e I want to see my 
d Sot et turn ng some good bands out l hey are 
few and far between at pre.,,ent \Veed 3or r lazy 
H embero o it Better a band of sixteen tryers than 
forty o f  t he other l nd 1' OUNG CONTES TOTI 
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT 
Oldham R fles ha' e been a" av at camp a 1cl by 
all accot 1ts l vc had a ve y good t n e 0 1 Sun 
da} Al g usL 27th w h le n caH p tl cy gave two 
cone ts on :Mo ecambe P er a d the b d plaved 
ve y well 1ncleed I hear they e 1tered for the 
°" h1te C ty Conkst but were too late .,o they 
got tl1<l t enhy back agam I sho ld l 1 e to kno"' 
so neth 110 about your co test I t ust } O  , J I  
l n'o same before C hustrnas Thu> e• ent 1s  always 
a bw elm w They ha\ e no" foushecl all the r 
engageme ts 1 the JHancheotm p 11ks a nd by al 
accou 1ts ha e played 'ery w<lll ncleed 
Holl nwoo I Pub! c aloo entered too late for the 
Vi h to C t1 Co ltest A great p ty for they \ Ould 
h we played a good band I have 1 mud them 
play the p ece- La Ira\ ata -a d a fine selec 
t o  1 it s Glad to hear yo 1 have another quar 
lette contest o l for December 9th I w oh yot 
success " th t lads Now our local ba1 ds th s 
is the " ay to keep a band together dur ng the 
vmter months Sort} to hear of your secretary 
(:i\11 1\ Wood L ffe) l eav ng the band b t I feel 
s 1 e all  w ll wish l11m success across the seas I 
hear yot have got another good sccrotary m "'\'[1 
Clarke A change somet mes doos good so let us 
hope that they sail alo 1g as meruly as before 
ur dcr the rnw secretaryship 
Glod v ck Band are holdrng anoth01 q artctto 
contest w th the t bandmaste as Judge I wish 
you s ccess nd hope all our local bands will do 
the r best for ) OU I notice that Mr C Sm lh 
of the old Pol ce Band has thrown n ] s lot w t h  
3 0  1 I hope � o  I will keep your 11r.n nterested 
dur ng the w ter months Mr Gladwell 
Clrndderto 1 Bai d have been very qu et of late 
I hea Se\ era! players have left agarn rhe band 
and eh b committees do not agree and cannot get 
on togethe1 at all I tr 1st you w 11 keop the ball  
10 I g eh r I g the w nter months with dances or 
soc als or cancer ts-sometlung to keep the mtcrcst 
p to the standard Don t forget Holl nwood and 
Glodw1cl Qua tettc Contests T a m sure y(Ju can 
make up a ietlly good qtartette party f 3ou like 
ltv ycur hand now 
Royton Band have h ad a very good season on 
the " hole I heard them m Royton Park on 
September 9th ar d they ga e a very good pro 
g1amn e of mt s c I hope yo ' '111 stick togeth<Jr 
dur ng the corn ng w nter months Frnd t rn men 
s0mcthmg to do M:r Ogde 1 Why 11ot try a 
q 1artette contest du 11 g the " nter T am st re 1t 
wo ald pay if only "' ell aqvert sed This 1s an old 
stanamg b11 1d and T should bke to hea1 more of 
you I hear they are cons der ng the pl rchase of 
ome mm c 1 e v nstr ume lts before Ion "" 
B ids ey Band are very qu ot agam 0Now Jark 
YOt ea form a good qua tette party I know and 
I almost fC<ll sure you could make a little conteot 
pa\ it yo 11 Cht tch Sc! ool f you tried '!here 
" plenty of talent rn and around your d1str et 
.T u st g ve t a tr al It 01 ly wants ;veil advert s ng 
to ma! e t pay 
I arr" av Band are do ng 'Cl\ c<Jly J U  t IiG v 
a n  I ' l have a bette1 band tl an er th s w e 
Wate head Ba d have ha l 11 nod seaso'l I 
h ci and :\'[1 Read m akes them a rrood L i:.d 
1 a te1 What :.bo t a q ia1 tette p?.rty or tl e 
commg w lte ? Two and perhaps no e quartette 
contests n the to vn and 1 o railway expanses 
Just g ve 1t your ear iest co s dent on 
Lees B ai cl are wmkrng l p a n ce comb nat10 
I hear and ntend ha' 1 g a q ia1tette 1 v 1 
th s w1 lter Good l tek boys OBLI GATO " 
BA R N S LEY D ISTR I CT 
I thought tl e t no was pa•t " he 1 anyone to I 
that "orld re no '1 ed beer b€zzle1 Trotter 
set ously bt t I see n yo r July 1ss ic there are 
sti ll some who do 
All the bands of this d strict have been very 
busy d ng the last two or three moutl s 
Barisley 'Ierritm als have been busy w th en 
gagements co1 certs &o I hoy have been 111 camp 
at R pon for a fortmgl t 
Barr slcy Bot0tJgh Cooper s Excels or 
anrl Monk B etton are all busy 
Elsecar Hoyland a id B rdwell ditto 
Bar 1sley Excels or have engaged someone from 
B idwell way as ba1 dmaster I have not he3rd 
h s n a11e but I 1 nder,tand they mean ha\rn " a 
�� b 
I hear B arnsley Bo1oug-h arc havmg l\Ir Ma1or 
Hite] n aga n '' omb vell Subscr pt on are corn ng 
on well mder him hav ng had h m sevet al t mes 
lately 
Houghton Ma n d cl "ell at B el l e  V e 
no sat sfy tl e Judge ::i.t �outh Emsall 
the3 are want ng several players 
Rock ngham Coll cry have lost several pl ayers 
Th s band has not do e much conlcstmg th s 
season 
I hear a good report of Dodworth I should h a' e 
I I ed to have seen them at some (Jf the local con 
tests There are plenty of worse bands attendn " 
Of Jump H gham and Silkstone 1 o n<J\\ 6  
"' 
I eee Ca" thorne are do" n for the r flower show 
on September 21 l This band o t ght to pt •h on 
anr! make tl emsch es \\Or thy of their , e y pretty 
v llage 
Rylull Haverc1oft Ro3 sto1 e a 1d South Hmd 
lei I ave all 1 ad a b s' ti ne the l a .t t vo I av ng­
entered for the C P co 1test People are say ng t 
s a come down for Roysto1 e to enter the s me 
sect o 1 as So th H1 idlev-a band ot t vo years 
old l\I1 Jas Ca, 11! of Ct dworth is attend 1 0-
t h o  l 1tte1 once i " eek 
"' 
T heard a 10port that ::\Ir Cav II was about to 
reorg::i.1 se C dworth Band which has a lmost rallen 
th o 1gh B it T h a' e heard agam on good 
a thor ty that he has no mte il o 1 of domg so as 
he has dcc1cl!'d to lca'i e tl e cl str et if he ca1 get 
a good ba cl 
Hens o th Coll cry s tl e most prom s ng band 
m this chstr et Thev ca1 tL r 1 o 1t a iy S::i.t rda y 
w th t e ty four good mDn-all t he r ow 1 i\[r G 
Garbutt ha� a fine chance of rnal mg a name 
A <' v bat d s reported to be form ng at Hems 
worth 
So 1th K1rkb3 arn short handod bt t ha e a vcr3 
ce band taking them as tl ev are 
So ith Ernsall s anothe b11,nd " h eh ot ght t-0 
g-et on w t h  he Fricklcy Coll ery t o  depend or 
fo wail and people of financ al otm1d nir wl o can 
afford to p rchase a 1 n fo m costrng £70 or £80 
for them Thero arc a few who wo ld hke these 
o pot t imt es I hope the> w 11  make the best of 
t hem TODDLER 
CO R R ES PO N D E N C E  
1 0  1 Ht: EDITOR OF TH� BRASS BAND :-; ;  � 8  
1N J )El EN CE OF D A N I< V I L L E  vr les 811 -
� "  you have allowed spaco 1 the col mns of your 
paper for a er t e sm of yo L t e r  t c Dane v  llo I 
am Dncou aged to l op e  vo w II afford space for 
ai app cc atto 1 of I s can lo a id \ OtaC t) M t  
H iren iefer. n th e Jette p b i  shed rn ) o 1 r  last 
sue w th some cl sda n to th e new sta r May I 
or behalf of my fuci ds 1 Lhe band c cle expre6s a. 
de• o for the 1 ght wh eh that new star seems d s­
posed to g ve? Ihe l ght that } as so fa1 Pmanated 
f om t has oem ca 1d1d at thent c a d enl ghton 
ng altho gh sometnnes ad\81 se to self conce t I 
know of course that ba1 dmasters an l •ccrotar cs 
ha e a 1aturnl d1spos t on to consi der the r own 
organ sat10ns above reproach but sens1blo men 
kno ' a l ttle rnb asRed a 1the1 t c cube sm a.fford11 
an opportun ty fo d' ane 1g to ards the et ter1011 
tl at all  t-00 ofte 1 band nasters and bandsmen th k. 
tl ev havo attau eJ rJ e1 res cl c of M r  Hmren s 
letter �uggests offence at the statement that the 
0 mber"ell le1J1pcrn 1ce B a  1d have a t  t m es 
bouowed and l<lnt players f om and to other bands 
Be t fa t fwm me to d scou age any nn ty of feel 
g and a rn '' h cl m ay e x  st bet vcen the bands of 
South London bt t as M r  Hurre 1 s either 
gnorant of the domgs of h s bandsmen or d sposed 
to h do Bometh 1 g for wh cl he feels a scn•e of 
shame I may sav that I crtn :1 0 e h  fo tl e sL1te 
ncnt th::i.t his band has at t mes borro ' eel f om tl  e 
Camborouo-h- n fact the ptes<lnt band nastcr is a 
me nbe of the 01ga111sat 011 ;\ gam member, of 
the Camberwell lemperance ha\ c ass sted Norwood 
Band desp to :\f r Ht rre s assert on that thah 
band has 1 ot need of help One of their pla3 ors 
go's so far as to wear ll e No1woou t n form wl11!0 
play ng for Can her' ell  i\r ay I also cm ncl Mr 
H i rn 1 that h e  has not a playc1 " ho has not re 
ce ' ed lus tu t on n a 1 01ga 1 sat on other than the 
Cmnber ell Tempera i ce ?  Not 01 c pla ye1 has been 
trarned by Lhat band but T may s::i.y that the 
m"ior ty of them ha' e been md ced to lea' e other 
ha cls fo some cons derat o n  iot made public 
People who I ve n glass houses sl ould not throw 
stones In 001 clt s on I wo 1lcl suggest t h at Dane 
' lie shOl ld change his name to D rn  el and 
er dea> our always to exerc se n h s en tic sm tho 
n-ood qt al t es attr bt ted tu ll o ge1 tleman of thai; 
1 am<l 
Ji OR �i R HURREN 
T O  T H E  E DI'IOR O F  T H E  BRASS B A )! D  };EWS 
S r  -'\hrm I •a v Mr H ie 1 s letter n the 
B B N I \\as ael ghted to read his opm1on of my 
monthly epistle In tl  e fi st para., 1ph he had 
added lo h s reputat on for --- (I \\ 11 lea>e you 
to guess the wo cl) I am glad h. o en thus asm for 
band ng- is not :wan ng I thought t was consider 
11g fo abot t t"' o vea1s he has been go ng round 
w th lhe collectrng box mstcad of playrng and 
rr a J times d n ng that per od they ha•e only been 
able to pla v marches and w al tzes because they have 
been shotthanded I have tak<Jn the troubl<J to 
find out his  pedigree as a brndsman and I fit d 
that he got the pa.rt blm\ll 1 to I o ear so he could 
loam t H e  says he 1s a. regt lar reader of the 
B B N b it certa n stateme 1ts l e  makes leads me 
to do 1bt the ace racy of tint '01 later on ho says 
D anev1lle onlv reported t s n me s nee 1fr 
Grant has been w th t s If he had been a regular 
reade he wo dd I I ow that th<J ad ent of Dane 
v ! le  co nc ded w th that of Mr G1ar t 'i\fr 
Ht rren sa} s he w 11 be glad to supply authent c m 
for 11at on Well l e  s do ng so at the present t ;me.. 
Tho mfo mat on that th ngs were 1 ot e1 t rely 
s t sfactory came f om three so uces all of whom 
had been told by Mr Hurren D d not Ur H 
make a ]Ot rney from the North of England becaube 
th ngs wcro so er t ea! ? Is not the fact that M r  
E s le had been repbced by Mr Sibley a sign that 
ometh ng had been wrong ?  The quest on of un 
fo m Jo i ha•e been talk ng about yourself for 
monthll I he scarlet port on came from one of 
your own l andsmen :Mr Pickett was tl e cornei 
playe1 I alluded to-there s plenty of confirmation 
of that Yo 1 say you are loLh to g ve me a fresh 
ad,ert sement b 1t yo 1 are not backward n tak ng 
one yourself ( I the founder &c ) Of cot rse I 
only look at ba 1ds through o 1e pair of !lpectacles­
tl at o-oes w tho u t  say1 11; I su ppose ?\Ir Hurren 
vould have o ob3ect on 1f the one pa r had 
h s ppe ed bo have been h s own but f I had I 
should h�n e  been una ble t o  have done s o  fl o n a 
n t• c'11 po nt of v cw for �fr H rren s best fr e1 d 
wo ld not acct se h m of tl at You say that s nee 
Mr Grant took c1 arge there I as been a great 1 m  
prornment I f  ho w I I  refer back he w 11 see I s a  d 
the same I do cl spute that }O 1 are leaprnrr along 
Yo do not belie\ e b your.sel f 01 you ";tild not 
ha' e as! ed to be classed rn tli c fot rth sect on of 
the ba1  cl assoc at o 1 I myself \Ould not have 
been gu lty of p 1tt ng such a low est mate on yo ur 
pla3 1 g nless I thought yot wanted an easy chance 
(Jf be ng called a pr ze band You say you want 
real facts b t I sl ou cl sa) eoft soap s what yoll 
w 1 t P1obably you reme11ber a eerta n contest 
:i o  attended when :iour band came off the stand 
"<1rr e01 e told 30 1 that you 'ere the best yet 
but vhen you got the ieal fa cts ( vh eh were 
conta ned u 1\11 Buer s rcrr arks\ yo i 1 ked it as 
lll eh as yo Like my reporLs Some of your men 
do not l ke 1[ r B er s ame m en t  onecl even now 
You say t is not us1 '.11 to flog a dead horse b 1t 1t 
sooms as f I ha:1 e st 11ecl up a hve donkey You 
say )O wle mak 1" tl  n gs l 111 when you do that 
t o a " 0 1 of bad to e I have sec, Mr Grant 
co duct ng yo 1r ba id se' era! times b i t  he does 
not g ve me the mpress on he th nks you 1 e leap 
1g alo1 g (Jr else h<J l '.ls a pee l ar wa} of show ng 
h s approval In cone! 1s on I can asst re Mr 
Hurrc1 that I ha\e om tted certam tl ngs about 
h s ba d 0 e last mo 1th-the fact th t notw1th 
><tand ng o uts de help your band played short at 
R usk n P nk That doea not look hke enthus asm 
rl anks for m1tat o 1 but it looks too much hke 
Come nto my parlour Remember tl ose who 
flatter you a e your worst enennes and I am one of 
yo r best fr ends D �NEVILLE 
BELLE VUE SOME IMPRESSIONS AND 
EXPRESSIONS 
TO THI> �DITOR OF THE BRA1;S B<l.!\D NEWS 
S r  -ro beg n w1tl let m e  say at once that I cl<>' 
not like the new bu ld ng that the contest was held 
\ great ga 11 t dr:mghtJ barrack I ke bmld n r 
t as tl e cs,cnce of d scomfort and discontent an"'d 
o 1ght 1 1  n Y op uon to have a gallery run round 
t and decorated t o  harmomoe somewhat with 
p e ent day s nound ngs G ve m e  the old bal l 
onn \ itl ts trad1t o s and memor es Everybody 
n tl e old place looked at peace w th all th n o-s 
earthlJ whilst n the new place everybody looked 
out of place strange and 11comfo1table I cl cl not 
hear one vo co n agrceme1 t � 1th th<l 1 ew de 
na ture 
'I n ng to the contest p oper I was astomohed 
at some of thE> poo iess of the play1 g 1t was rank 
b�d rnt meh l a d no sy and some of the solo sts 
we1'C lo ill) rn nd 1 o t  fit to blow a th rd corne t  
SI a d<ls of Belle V t e V\ l at are th ngs comm" to ? 
It bears me out 1 p ev o s letters of 11 ne �bout 
the detc1 orat o of the presei t day bandsman-an 
-Op n on shared I not cc bv o 11 old fr end Trot 
t<J B t that 1s  a subiect tl at I w1ll lca' e for the P ese t e 1t1rely [\lone and res me my mpressions 
()( the contest with a sho t s 1mmary of the plav 
1g of the twentv bands �llow me to say that I l ea cl the lot a d J l  dged the lot ar d fot id n yself 
r agreement with the J t  dges bv plac ng five 0 t o f  
s x b a  1 d s  conectly I n a " eak mome1 t I 5 1 p  
pose a n d  agarnst 111} better l 1dgment phc ng 
Goodsha.w before Luton Now s r hme goes (as 
h1 eflv as poss ble) 111) cledt et ons of the phn ng a� 
I hca1 d t 
Shaw-Opei 1 g o  t of tt ne t ombo ie vcn fa r 
fl gd poor too no s1 a d ro g h all  thro o-h 
L ton-Good open 1g t ombone solo fa� ban 
to ie tame fin sb good a very fan performa1 ce 
Goosao-f' -Open ng too labor o s trombo1 c 
poor tunmg- not a good performance 
Sla1thwa te-Open ng o t of tune wrong note� 
by cornets good horn bone- n fact first clas• 
band all round only moderate 
L mdley-Openmg all right another poor trom 
bone m fact 1 ot t h e  Lmdley of other davs 1 0  
prize to clay 
� 
he 
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o11 ghton :M am-Another poor band ; nerve s, 
1 lhrnk : uot t hen day, qmte evident ; the irom 
hone pla} or is ><'ry nervous ; his respons1b1ht} t-00 
much for l11m 
Horwich Old-G oo<l opemng : trombone agarn a 
failure . good ba.ulone ; accompammente loo loud ; 
not 11 good nm formnnco 
Congleton_:..N ot a. bad show for a youug band ; 
trombone a11d Lai 1l-0no the " e3k places ; another 
<:ase of nerH!S, I suppose 
Gaw l ho r pe Y 1 ct o 1Ja -Good opemng ; l wmbonc 
solo missed uotL•s , r est ' ery fal l, but t-Oo noisy ; 
r101se is not tone 
K l l l gslo11 :\I 1lb -) J 1d not like th0 c01 11ets JU tbe 
>0pemng ; tf they played them as w ritten, then I 
.i m a Dutchman : t1ombono all nght : q uite re 
f 1eshrng after so many failures ; fimsh good ; not a 
bad performance 
H cbdf'n B ndg0-Best opemng by far ; everJ -
thing as 1t should be : splendid ; t-One and tu no alike 
_.o\l ,  the <m ly fault I e-0uld find was rn the tone of 
the baritone ; lhe whol e was a clas51cal and art1st10 
�reat. 
Foden 's-S1mila1 t-0 lhe last band in d et ail , only 
marred by a. few sl i ps. but enough to lose them the 
'first pnzo · better Laritone m tone than lMt band 
Batky Old-Very fair playmg 1 11 this band, but I 
did not care for the readmg ; rather too l abou1ed. m 
my ap1rnon : good t rombone 
Leo ?lfount-OpPnmg out of tuno ; everythmg 
everdono ; eupbo nrn m not good ; good fimsh 
In.,ell Sprmgs---Good opemng : ouphomum too 
krnd a nd not b:ilanced w i t h  band : fiugel good ; a 
verv' good p<:irformance, 'A Ith a grand fimsh ; q11 1 to 
ih r• llmg 
Crosfield's-Good openrng ; trombone good, bai· 
.lt p ;  another poor ban tone ; this performance \\ !ill 
�polled by t-00 many acc1den ts, otherwise very good 
1''1aesteg-I am sayrng nowt Outcl assod 
Castloford Subscription-I am still saj 1 11g nowt 
'I'hese two bands I let off enti rely. 
·wyke-Good openmg ; I do not l ike accompam­
ment" ; 0uphou1um tame , flugel missed ; no prize 
to-day, hoys 
Gooclshaw-Openrng not 111 tune ; trombone all 
, 1ght, bnt not tlrn best , tone t-Oo heavy ; fimsh too 
1 101sv and rough 
I �a<i asto11 1shed at the poorness of the f\ugel horn 
playmg 'fhoRe few notes seemed to t.ernfy the 
maio11ty o f  them The baritones \\ere also a sorry 
lot iho g•1neral tone �eemed to be a cross between 
it foghor�1 and a tm v. h 1stle. T h e  comet playmg 
wa3 by far the best feature, the t rombones bemg 
<mly moderate 'rhe piece was too sho rt to form 
an °adequatei test Seven and a half m inutes of a 
piece is too short, and 1t also was all fast movement 
'['en minutes 1 R  short enough, and no piece should 
be sent ont leso 
'l'akmg tbe contest all iounrl, 1t was d1ssappoint­
rng lo mP. Perhaps 1l  was the btt1ldmg that I 
could not get used to,  or "as 1t the tot:tlly 111-
d1tferent playing ? A blend of tho tw-0, I fancy 
[ think I will now dr;i: up, as no doubt space will be 
t he cry of the Sub , but before I do so I sho u ld 
like to sa) t hat I called at the place usually occu­
rned by that worth) nMn and found it not even 
1 eady to receive a guei;t I admit I was early, but 
" oul d suggesL that he employ t h e  services of a 
knocker up' Ht a salary 1.o be paid weekly of 2d pPr 
n cek D I CK 0' TI:M S 
BELLE YCE 
ro l'llE EDIIOH OF 'l'HE BRASS B A l\ D  N E\\ s 
&1r,-Belle Yue did not <lruw so well this } ear 
-,, , it ns<'d to do. and I th111k �f essrs J enmson do 
not take sentiment sufficienlly rnt-0 account '!'he 
l 1 fe long a�sociations of the old 1oom weic a great 
ctr nw to -0ld Land;;mc n �l[essrs J enn1son aro 
•eernmgly under t he 1rnprcss10n t hat v. e go to Belle 
Vue Cont.eat for the contest That i s  not so We 
g-o to B olio Vue lo meet each other, to greet e ·,ch 
otl or and t-0 treat each other. Now we feel like ,tiange1s m a sha.nge land \V hen we sit m that 
l»rgo nt'W t111rlccorated barn w<' do not feel at home. 
,11Jd the old m usical effecr,5 do not " come off " 
True l h e  -0ld room was often hot and si uffy. but 
'urely that co u ld be al tered But it was a far 
I etter room for sounrl than the new one-1 e ,  the 
music "o u ndcd bette1 It was the common talk a t  
I he J uly Contest t h a t  the second class bands i n  the 
old room sounded better than lhe ,.,e] ectod bands i n  
t he uew 1 oom I am sure t hat all baudsme11 who 
tro to Belle Vue would be as pleased ns possible if 
}•iesst s Jl'11n1,.,on wonld l, 1 ndl) 1 evc1 t to the old 
. 1 00111 A� OLD C < D'l l' E'l'lTOR 
M: R CHARLES ANDER SON 
'10 1 H E  EDITOR OF 'l'IIE BR1'SS BAND NEWS 
Sir,--I was disappointed not t-0 find a note rn 
tlio Belle Vue report about the above gentleman 
Are you aware that he 1s the youngest conductor 
w wrn a first prize a t  Belle V u e �  True 1t was rn 
rho •ccond sed1on ,but those who heard the best 
bands m both sections said th at had Congleton 
been m the fit·st sectwn they would have won it 
J nst as easily as they did the other. The playrng 
m the second section was Just as good as the fost, 
with a very few exceptions I hope you will make 
_ " 110te -0 f  M r  Anderson' s feat 
AN A D �I I R E R  
'l' H E  L ETTE R v 'l'HE SP IRIT O F  M U S I C  
'1 0 THE EDITOR O F  l'HE BRASS BAND :rrnws 
Sir,-Although a regular reader of the B B N 
for the p ast twenty years or so, I cannot remember 
c'l'er havmg trnubled you with a letter on any of 
t lte 111tcrest111g subi ccts brought up from time t-0 
time 111 your columns I suppose 1 t  was bound to 
come, however, and your " Accidental " -0n the 
• 11bJect of " Letter v Spirit " o f  music-teachmg is 
responsible for my present effort At the outset 
let me say that I agree with every word of your 
excellent arl1cle-1t contams my own sentiments 
on t he matter exactly Yet, as an amateur band­
master, I find myself repeatedly hampered by the 
.tdopt10n of the policy wl11ch you advocate and with 
which J am !l1 perfect agreement. And why9 
Simply because the maior1ty of ba.ndsmen-m my 
rnund, at  any rate-do not ·fully appreciate 
· po111is " rn tho rcadrng of a piece. I have many 
times felt very much d1sappomted when, after read 
r ng to the band an interestmg synopsis of the 
Rolecbon about t-0 be rehearsed, I looked iound to 
fmd perhaps four members d1splaymg an mtell1 
gent mterest ; the remamder obvwusly bored by a 
proceeclmg which they evidently regarded as at 
once meanmgless and unprofitable Perhaps this 
1s one reason why the character o f  the musIC is not 
given the prom111cncc it  deserves-" demands " 
would, perhaps, be t h e  better word-even by a 
great numbe1 of profess1onal teachers who rather 
seek t-0 impress bandsmPn by then smartness i n  
locatrng wrong notes A case m porn t occms to 
me A band of my acqnamtance engaged two 
<l1ffcrent professionals for two success" e contests 
on lho same selecl1on Professional No 1 was an 
artiste-real ly H e  made a feat ure of t h e  111ter 
pretabon of the music, and 111 so doing mlroduced 
wme lovely effects J t  1s true t hat h e  fmled t-0 
pornt o ut a wrong note m the thu d horn part . 
and 1t may have been ou t h at aceount that the 
bnnd failed lo score at the contest Personally, I 
rnclme to the opm1on that the adj uchcator ( t) 
ta de.d to appreciate the scholaily readmg o f  the muoic, ho bemg a " letter perfect " 1 udge and 
nollung mo1 e Professional No 2 aruves 'l'hc 
real mcan111g of the music he disregards, whether 
f1orn necessity o r  from e ho • c e  I ]mow not The 
bandsmen, with one or two except10ns take no •wl1cc of t he om1ss10n, but then delight �nd appre 
<.:1aL1on at the sma1 t way i ll which one -0r two of 
their  nurnbe1 are drawn up for pl aymg acc1dently, 
wro11g mte1vals, and holdmg on occasi0n,tl notes a 
ri 1fle longe1· than required 1, vc1 y noticeable This 
mall is THE teacher to them, evPn although h e  made 
uo ,d Lemol t-0 get at the sp111t o f  the mns1c 
, 
�11d th" band late1 on appears m the prize l isl 1 lo p1 ofess1onal men sneh as l\[ essrs H al!1well .  O w<' n, H un mc r, G reen wood &c , who can a fford to t<"af'h as thcv consider conect, the cnse presents 
no d1fficultv ; but to the humble amatem whose hrc•ad o. n d  L u  ller depends 011  his pleasmg- the men 
ro u n d  the rmg the pos1t10n 1s somew h1t d1ffic11lt 
He kuows w liat 1s 1 equ1 red, and he is anxious i o ·each lo that e1 Jtl , but the band opme that he 1 �  
" a,� 1 1 1g  his t1mr> and the i rs ,tlso bv such a p10-
< ' ea mg a s  read mg svuopses, o r  a11v other calcu­
l« l<'d lo get al tllC' 1:!'; 1' 1  n meanuig of the work on 
hand. .And 1f, as does happen sometimes, the ama­
t eur gets a soloist to interpret his part m an m 
telhgeut manner, it is more than likely that the 
first j udge under whom he plays will reward hrm 
(the soloist) with such remarks as " Very fine player 
this, " " Plays with bra.ms does this man , " &o The 
net result of all this is that the soloist returns 
from the contest with au rnfiated Ldea of his 1m 
portance a s  a p l ay<'r,  and forthwith commences to 
t each the man who was responsible for his success 
On this pomt I feel that J udges ought to be very 
discreet, avo 1 dmg such f\att.ermg remarks as the 
above rn any but contests where the performers 
really am worthy of snch oomphments There are 
many other pomts worthy -0f particular notice m 
this connection, but I fancy I have taken up too 
much of ;vour valuable space alr<'11dy -I am, 
& c , AM ATEUR 
P �� -My remark ns to the amateur w hose bread 
and butter depends on his plea.Bmg the men round 
the rmg reqmres a little explanat10n. In my 
mmd's eyo I have several amat.eur bandmasters 
whose o utside work is attached m a way t-0 their 
band engagement " Leave the band, leave the 
work," 1s their arrangement, hence m:y remark a� 
to being dependent for bread and butter, &c 
OUR PRESENT D AY BRASS BANDS 
'1'0 THE EDITOR OF TIIE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S1r,-I 11otwe that the silly old ass, " Trotter, " 
1s agam 011  with ]us bunkum and swank m the 
J uh 1ss1ie o f  the B B N \V h1le one 1s forced t-0 
admire lhe way m whwh be sticks to his favourite 
R esses, we all  are begmmng to realise that both 
Bessea, Dike, W yke, and Kingston, arc back 
numbers. 'l' l 1eso bands were all right m the 
olden times before brass bands became the strong 
force3 that our present day first-cl ass bands are 
But owmg to various causes they have not advanced 
with tho times, with the result that they are now 
a long way behmd. It is all right telling what 
Bessee and DJke would o r  could have done had 
the' bren at N cw B righton c-0ntcst, but at tho 
same tim e  1t  '·' rpu re 1ma;dulte1·aw.d rubbISh 
N e1tlwr D ike 0 1· B esscs dare attend a contest for 
the stmple reason that they know m their inmost 
heart£ that they would stand n-0 earthly chance 
with bands like l<'oden's, Crosfield's, Hebden 
Bridge, Krng CrosB, Goodshaw, Irwell Springs, 
'Vmgates, Shaw, Cleckheaton V1cto1;a, &c No, 
" Ti otter," lad , it won' t net to day Take Kerry 
and Weedal! away from Besses, and they "ou ld 
only be a ve1 y ord mary second rate affair. The 
same Y11th Dike, 1f they left out \\7ood, Sutcliffe, 
and F Bower D ike ente1 eel for July contest oil 
July 15th, buL t hey' chd 11ot turn up, though they 
were not otherw i se engaged They realised the 
hopelessne<b of t he thmg at the last moment, and 
their hce.rts fa iled them at the thoughts of havmg 
to compote ttgamst Foden's, l�rosfield' s, Kmg 
l'ross, and Cleckheaton Victoria It is amusmg 
tc read and hear the excuses they gave 1 notice 
that 1�" one exc use they sa::; that they h a d  not 
snffic1en t t ane 111 which to work the p iece up, 
o wrng iG then n umerous engagements Not a 
smgle player in the Black Dike Band remembei·s 
the time w hon D ike had so few engagements 
Looked as thBy have had th 1s ) car ; yet they have 
111 former years found time to rehearse for a dozen 
contests, and as many <ltfferent test-pieces D ike, 
ltke Bessos, hav c no love for Faden'�, for tho 
stmpl<> rea<ion that ow111g to bemg a long way 
a head of every other b 1nd Faden' s am gett111g 
all  tho best engagement,,,  winch unrl<'r ordmary 
circumstances may have been seemed by Dike 
and Be sees. I t  1s hard for " Trotter " and others 
of the same ktdne1 t-0 swallow, but it 1s neverthe 
l ess a fact that Foden ' s  are a long way ahead of 
an) other brass band wluch ever existed 'l'ake 
then 8-0lornts, l\{essrs B rookes, Firth, the B rothers 
\Vebb, Shaw, and Hmk111son E ver)one of these 
ts a sta1 a1 list All tho1ough conteslors, both 
s1r1gl c  handPd, and "v1th i he band, and thorough 
sportsmen As a Yorkslmeman I am proud to 
t h,nk that Jive o f  them are natives of o ur county 
Hesses and Dike would wolcome a. g1·eat number of 
piayers 111to their ranks as soloists who are playmg 
the m ner part, >< 1th  Foden's Rather starll111g. 
bul tru e As a Y orkelureman who prides himself 
on gn mg credit where credit 1 s  clue, I sav good 
luck t-0 Foden's Band, and all  prosperity '
' 
They 
are well deservmg -0[ t heir good fort11ne, and the 
only thmg they are short o f  is a " Trotter " to 
boom them "-Yours. &c , OLD 'l'YKE 
B A ND DETERIORATION. 
'l'O 'l'HE EDI'l'OR OF 'l'l!E llRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Ed1tor,-vVh1le not agreeing with Trotter's 
v 10lent methods, I agree with hie 1trgument m the 
mam The ban ds of to-day and the playing of to­
day 1s not as good as it used to be. For mstance, 
the playrng at Belle Vue was far below what 1t WM 
w1'en Crooke wu11 -Yours, &c , WIGANER 
BESSES AND BOUNCE 
'10 'l'Jil' l'Dl'l'OR or 'l'IIE BRASS B'l.ND NEWB 
S 1r,-All bandsmen know the saymg, " Trotter 
n.ade Besscs." And now that Besses is as dead as 
Queen Aune as " contest111g band, Trotter wants to 
1 esnrrcct it It won't  do, Trotter I t  is not 
even funny Besses 1s  dead Get it buried -Yours, 
&,c , CHESHIRE MAN. 
FOR B E SS E S  
'10 'lHE E Oll'OR O F  THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sl l,-I snppose Besses are like all other bands 
They have their puce They used t-0 be great at 
challengrng Let them Jssue a challenge to play 
Foden's Band for £100, each band to play " Tann­
h a uscr, " " \Veber's \Yorks," and L'Afncame . "  
:M essrs J enmson would, I thmk, welcome such a 
m0tch to be played at Belle Vue, and 1f Besses 
wi l l  issue the challenge t he y  will find 1t s-0on 
snapped up Now " '!'rotter, ' '  come to busrness 
Same to yon,  �fr Bogle Let us see you backmg 
up your bun'o wor ds -Yours, &c. , 
M OTOR M AN. 
THE LE'rr EH AND THE SPIRI'l' . 
1'0 THE EDITOR OF TIIE BRASS BAND NEWS 
B.i r,-You a.re a genms 'l'he way you touch 
the spot 1s ptoof of that I wonder why men will 
keep gomg on 111 the same way when they are 
not successful Some months ago you told ue that 
�f r \V1!l. H alliwell always blames himself for hts 
baud' s non success, and sits down to consider l11m­
s,' If, and i<1ee to find out where he 1s wrong Now 
would 1t not b e  a grand thmg 1£ the men you 
allude lo did the s am e  tlung ? There can be no 
doubt about. 1t that Jl.11 H alliwell could take th01r 
bands and i ust do the same with them a,s he does 
with his own Why, therefo1e,  should not the 
conductors who know so much and do so llttlc 
study Mr H al l1well 's  methods and follow them a1 
close as they can ' \Vo are sadly 111 want of more 
H'ally first class teachers. Contestrng is declmrng 
for want -0f such nl<'n A t the same time there are 
a great many really good men who have stopped 
short They <L I  e 110 Letter and no more successful 
t h an they were ten years ago The fault lies with 
themselves , they are cursed w1th too much 
tecl• u1cahty and loo l ittle artistic feelmg, added to 
an 11101 drnat e van1Ly w l 11ch will  not allow them t-0 
sec their own faults TEN UTO 
'l'HE COMING CON D U CTORS 
'1'0 'l'HE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NE\\ S 
8 1 1 ,-Tt was qrntc rof1 esl11ng to read t h at " Per­
soual " note from )f r l\Iercer, of Sheffield It is 
tlel 1 ghtful to fi11d a man m these days who admits 
that he 1s uot perfect, and promises t-0 do all he 
can to get at thf' right thrng I lov<> brass band 
m11s1c, and when I can get to a contest I do, a nd, 
bL• 1ng 1 1 1depe 11 dent 1ll every way, I have often 
cfle1 ed adv10e t-0 oonductors, and got horribly 
snubbed for 1t-m010 than once I have se, eral 
tunes thought of go111g rn for adJudicahng J nst to 
enable me to <'xplarn to these " tlun-skrnned know­
al l s " what 1s  the matter. but I d-0 not want the 
mone) noi the bothei, and so I gave up the idea. 
Ev<'ry conductor who wishes to be successful must 
stL1dy himself as much as his pupils If he JS not 
successfu l ,  h e  may be qmte sure that his methods 
a te uol, right. The s n rc, cool, qn 1ct, collected way 
m whwh M r. Wilham Halliwell or Mr ,J A 
Greenw-00d handles a band on the stage shows at 
once the hand of the master But they were not 
born so 'l'o get to that pitch of perfection they 
have had to school themselYes very strictly. 
CONSOL. 
FOR OLD CONDUCTOR .  
'l'O J'ilE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Str,-Please allow me a space m y-0ur paper to 
t·eply to " Old Conductor " respecting a contest 
i udge, Mr Frank Owen, whom h e  has eo cowa rdlv 
attacked H avmg known M r. Frank Owen for 
upwards o f  thirty years, I can say that the great 
study he has made of mu sir. puts him in the front 
rank of contest J udges. " Old Conductor '' eays he 
has no ill will agamst Mr F. Owen To that 
statement, I say he is not truthful. He wants to 
know what qualification Mr. 1!"'. Owen has, to put 
hun m the tent as an adJud10ator I will give 
" Old Conductor " a few of Mr F Owen's honours 
He holds the highest of credentials from the 
College of Music He Btud10d under Dr Horton 
Allmson, and came out with the highest credentiale 
for harmony Hu 1s a very fine organist and 'f'OCa.l tenor ; a!Bo a very good cornet, player, and 
his services were greatly sought after as a soloist 
m past years ; on the pmno he 1s  a marvel ; as ft 
choral master he stands second t-0 none ; when 
attending choral competitions he is always well up 
m the prizes The last festival he attended he carried 
off five firsts, namely, soprano, tenor, ba.Bs, choir, 
brass quartette L et me advise " Old Conductor " 
t-0 think carefully what he 1s writmg about Hu 
letters do not contam any sense or ability con­
cermng the musical question. W hat I gather from 
his letter is, 1£ a man has been in a. band that ia 
euffic1ent to put h tm in the tent as a. judge. In 
conclusion, I ask " Old Conductor " to be a m11n, 
11nd give his name and address, and let us see who 
and what he ie -Yours, &c , AN .A DMIRER 
B RASS BAN D C O N TESTS. 
ASHBY D E  L A-ZOUCH . 
Held on Augmt 30th Mr A Tiffany, of 
H udderdield, adiudwated Result-FirBt prjze, 
WO>OdT1lle U111ted (A. Holden) ; eecond, H uggles­
oote and Elhet-Own (J. W B urt-On) ; third and 
fourth divided between Swadlmcote Silver (A 
Holden) and Newhall St John's (E Booth) Un 
rncoeeefol-Ashby �fen'� AssocJation and King's 
Heath Adult School 
GOSFOR 'rH 
Held on Sept.ember lOth Mr Frank Owen, 
:\l ancheeter, ad311d1oated Valse result-First 
prize (£8),  South Shields 'l'emperanc e , see-0nd (£4) ,  
Hebbnw Colliery ; thud (£2).  South Shields Har 
momc 'l'he fol'owrng bands alw took part : ­
Backworth Colhery, Gateshead St Paul's, Oving 
ton, Coxlodge I11stitute, aucl Redhengh Coll1cry 
M itrch i eeult-F1rst prize (£1),  South Shtelds 
'rempernnce , second (10s. ) ,  H ebbmn Colliery 
NETHER WINCHENDON 
A ba.nd eonte.t was held at Nether 'Vmchendon 
on September 7th, when the followmg bands com­
peted : -�farsh Gibbon, Oakeley, H addenham, and 
Ickford Mr H. Wesley, of Wolverton Pnze Band, 
wa� the a.dj ud1ca.t-Or, and his awards were as 
follows : -First pnze, Marsh Gibbon ; second, 
O akley 
WIDDINGTON. 
'rlus contest was held on September 13th, 111 
connect10n with the W1ddmgto11 Flower show. The 
event took the form of an own chmce duet contest 
for boys. Mr J. G. Jubb, of Bishop's St-Ortford, 
was engaged as j udge. Result . -First prize, 
iMessrs. Wright and Cox (aged 01ght and twelve 
years), tvro B-fiat cornets, " All's Well " (,V, & R . ) ; 
second, Brothers Wnght, E-fl.at soprano and horn, 
" L1sl to the Convent Bells " (W & R ) ; t hll'd, 
Messrs. Ch1pperfield and ;Hoe, two B-fl.at cornets, 
" Larboard Watch " (W. & R . ) .  Rev. J. W. Court 
worked hard as secretary Tremendous rams 
pourod down t hroughout the afternoon 
RED OAR 
This contest was held on September 2nd, �Ir. J 
G Ju bb, of Bishop's Stortford, actmg as j udge. 
The dems10n was as follows : -Waltz : Fmst prize, 
Gmsborough Priory (W. Holdsworth) ;  second, 
Slnnnmgrove (G. Hawkrno) ; third, Oockorton (W 
Watson) ; fo11rth, North Skelton (E R Pritchard). 
Nme bands played March : First prize, G ms­
borough Priory , second, Skmmngrove. Ten bands 
oomp eted. 
WILLING'l'ON. 
HPlrl on September 2nd J udge, Mr G H .  
Mercer Sel�ct10n 1 esult-Fnst prize (£8), W 1llrng t-On (J B \'\• nght) : second (£5), Brandon Colliery (\V 'l'urnbull) ,  third (£4), Batley 'l'own (\V 
;a:ughes) )l arch result-Fust puze (£2), B1rtlcy 
ro wn , >CCOlJ(I (£1 lOs ) ,  B1·andon Colhe1 y 
l\"OODHOUSE 
Hold on September 9th Judge, �Ir 'Vm 
Parks Select 10n result-First puzo and cup, 
Gumesthorpe (G H. Lllerc01) ; second, Clowno 
Town (R Richford) ; thJrd, Cresswell Colliery ; 
fourth, Drnnmgton ( \Y  Longs) )farch resull­
F1rst puze, G11mcsthorpe Specials also " cnt to 
G r1mesthorpc U nsnccessful-'l'hornchff e and 
�[ 1dl and Radw ay 
CRA IYS HA \\'BOOTH 
Held on September 211d Test piece, " Land of 
tlw Shamrock " J u dge, �11 Albert Lawson Re­
sult-First pri ze and cornet puze, Atherton Tern 
p0rnnce (C halles .A 11derson) , seconu puze Nelwn ( Vi' Hall 1 wcll ) ; third Burnley 'l'cmpcrance (Peter 
Fu1rhurst) ; fourth ai;cl euphomum medal, Helm­
shore (R Aspm) ; fifth, "\Vh1tewell Vale ( W  Pol 
lard) W ate1 Band won the t rombon e. medal A 
vc1 y successful contest 
A DVERT ISEMENT TER MS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
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. . 2s. par 4 Lines 
A r,r, ADVMR'IISl!MENrS >rnsr BE PaEPAID. 
BARGAIN S -You will always find the Best Batgains at A HINDLEY'S, Nottingham See last page. 
FOR ONE MONTH ONLY ! 
or until t h e  vacancies upon the Postal Ref1(1ste1 a1 e 
til led, PUPJLS W I LT llE BOOl<l ll Al 'l!IE > O J LOll J:'/(, 
REDUC!rn RAI X� .-
THE BANDMASTER'S COURSE ! 
(Fo1 full PrnspecLu,., see B B l\ !or Aug- 01 
Sept , 1809, 01 wi 1te to address belov. ) 
lst Yea1 Pupils 15/9 per quartet 
2nd , , 18/9 
3rd , , 21/9 
4th 2�/9 
Colo111als booke<l at 11,bove rate' pins 5/- ext1R. 
per qnarteJ . A LL rEES PAYABLE I� ADVANCL 
A wecessful Tasmani,w BaIHlmaster " 11Les 
(<dter 2 yea1s) on Aup,ust 7tb, 1811 -
" I  "till find these papei s hig-hly rnte1est1t1p,, fo1 
they teach md tlm1gs I had nevet <h earned of " 
.K urnl>e1' of oiher Bnndmaste1 s ai e still stu<hang ,�ftm 
three, four, Ll.nd h\'e year� 1 espect1vely 
Send yom P 0 or cheqne uy ietm n, to ue in t11ue, to-
"' ·  G. J U B B, 
co�1PosE1t, Pos 1�1. Srcc 1 A 1 1s1, B \N n  'L'EACHER, &c , 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, H E RTS., ENCLAND. 
What is your Name & Add ress ? 
We Wftnt. to send yon-Post Free-Pa1 t,irulars 
of Olli N J<, \I' I N V �� N Tio:-. IN COR)'j E'l'::;, 
Recently ,\llopted by the 111ost prornrnent P1 o-
fessionals Write ·-
MONTJ:tG U E BROS , 
Factory : GOLDSMI THS ' ROW, LO NOON. 
SOLO CO�TEST FOR BRASS INSTRUM ENTR -llOLDEN BALL 1:-.IN, BU L\\ ELL, NOTIS. , SATUJWAY, 
OcroBER 21ST, 19ll Good Cash P11ze� and b l\iedals 
Judges, R. P Kerry and N 8na.p" (of the Besses o' t h '  
Bat n Band). -Entry fo1 m am! pa1 ticul.irn from H. E .  
KERRY, Golden Ball Inn, Bul l\ ell ,  Notts. 1 
-- 1 
BIRKENHEAD BOROUGH SILVER PRIZE B A N O  -'l he Seventh A11nual BRA:SS BAND QU AJ:t.TETTE 
<.JONTRST Will be held rn Sr . •  TOilN'S M I SSION HALL (late 
Cambrian Hall), ULlVEH S1· , Brnl< E N H EAD (two nnnulee 
walk h om A1gyle Theat1 e), on :SAIURDA< E\ ENJNG, Ocr. 
2Bth, 19ll,  commencmg 5.30 p m . First pri�e. the ' Joseph 
Heap " Solid :silver Challenge Cup (value lb guinea.�), and 
£1 10s. , second, 15s. ; thn d, 10s ; fou1 th, 7" 6d. ; tlfth, 5� 
Also gold centre medals for best euphonium, solo cornet, 2nd 
cornet, tenor horn, and !:Tom bone : four s1h·er medals will I be g-iven to the best local set wiLhm 8 miles mdms of Bir ken head Town Hall , ri1est·p1ecPs, u Albion ," H 11 Trovatore," · ·  Austria/' · •  Pa�sin)? Clouds," u Bohem1an Girl," and No. 17 
Set (th1 ee trombones and E·flat bass-IV. & lt. 's arrange 
ments) A<1Judicato1 , J. G. Dobbing, Esq.-Contest Sec. , J. 
A. DOUGH ERTY, 17, Sim Street, B1rken he1•<l ; Fmancial 
Secretary, JOHN SHARP,6, Pl'ince Edward Stieet, Birken· 
head. 
EVERTON S UBRCRIPTION BAND, RVERTON, Liven­POOL.-The l 4th Annual BrasA Band QUARTETTE t:ONTJ,Sl' (in aid of the lnstrlJ!llent Fund) will be held at 
t b e  WI NDSO R BAit.a!ChS, SPEHEL \'10 STHEJ;T, KDGEB!LI , 
Ln EltPOOL (fh e minutes walk f1 om Edge Bill Station), 
krndly lent by Ma.Joi L. Osborne, V. D . . and Ollice1s, on 
8Al'URDAY lC\ ENING, .N o ' .  4TH ,  1911 DoolS open at 5-30 , 
Draw, 5 45 ,  Co111mencin� at 6 p.n1 1.'est-pi<�ce, 0 A 
Sol dier's Tale," " Al bion ," " Austua," ° Cdspino," or auy 
of No. 17 and 18 :Sets (W. � R). Prizes : lst, £2 , 2nd, 
£1 5s , 3rd, 15s. ; 4th, 7s. Cil 'l\, o Extra Pr mes of 5s. 
each will be given by a Li verpool 'L'rombomst fo1 th� two 
best perfo1mances of an� of the Quartettes llI No. 17 Set 
only. A profess1011R.l m11•1c1an vall adjudicate. The num­
ber of Entries will be limited, and "ill be taken in rotation 
a� 1 ecc•ived Bntrance to Bai racks, od. (or by Ticket). All 
Pay. Refreshments at reasonable puces - Contest Mana· 
ger, J. J J,EY LAND, Bandmaste1 , l08, Belmont Ro1td, 
An!ield, Live1pool 
r H E  RUSH WORTH HALL (two doors a.hove the Walker 
Art Gallery) , lELINGTON, LIVERPOO L  -Rushwo1th and 
Dreaper's Second Annual QUARl'ET'l'E CONTESl' FOR 
BRAS8 IN S'l'R U MEN'l'8 (open to all Bands withm 20 
miles of Liverpool. with the except10n of C10sHelcl ,md 
Gossages' Bands who have krndly consentocl not to com­
pete) will be held 111 the al:im e II all on NO\ >:MUEH 1 8  ru, at 
6 30 p.m . AclJuclic"tor, Wilham H<1.lhwell ,  E"'l , of Wigan 
P11zes lst, £� and tbe Rushworth and Dreaper Challenge 
Slneld (to be held by Winning Band for 12 month•) , 2nct, 
£1 10s ; 3rt1 ,  £1 , 4th 10s In adclition to the ttbove, a 
Liverpool .Mus1e1an w11! present Tv. o Puzes of 5s to the 
two best Local Quartette Parties from any Band w1thm 
seYen miles of Li\ 01 pool 1'own Hall " ho have never won a 
p1 ize. Nu Quartette Pa1ty connected with a Band that J1as 
p1ev1ously sent out a pnze-wmmng �}u,u tette Pai ty will be 
ehgible for these exua prizes. 
RULi�. 
1-All Perfo1mers tu be Amateu1 s and lllerubers of 
the Band m whose name they euter 
2-No performer to piny in mme tha11 one party 
3-All parties to take their turn p1 omptly a• 1lrnwu 
for 
4 -0onductor optional 
5-Flngals ma) play Cornet pa1ts, Baritones may 
pLty Euphonium (<td l>b), but no re arrangement of 
music permitted. 
6-Set No 17 1s the only one in which a combination 
of 3 Trombones and l Bass will be allowed, 
l'he above Rules will be strictly enforC'ed, and a ny Band 
breakrng t h em will be disquftlified. 'l'he A djudicator's 
cleciswn i• final. Cballen11e 1Shiel 1l to l•e held by Win­
mng Band !or Twelve :llonths. 
Test-Pieces Any one Qnartette in Wriglit & Round's No. 
9, 13, 14, 16, 17, or 18 Sets of Qu,trlettes. Eutian"e Fee 2s. 
each Qu<l.rtette Entrance to Rush\\ 01 th Hall, 6d. ea.eh. 
ALL PAY. 'l'he Conte�t commences at f>.30 p m prompt , 
a representath e of each p.uty to be in attendance n,t 6 p m. 
to draw for position The Rusnworth H.ill 1s only a few 
minutes f10111 all Railway Stations 
:Entries t,o be sent to RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, 
LT D. , M11ttary Jland Instrmnent 1'11ake 1 s  and Repititers, 
11-17, Islmgton , Llverpool, not later than Nov llth 
\XT ANTED, b:l the Fernclale Baud, South Wales, a first ll cl ass SOLO CORN E l' PLAYER -Fo1 full pn1 ticu­
lars of duties and sala1y ,1pply to H. T. RICBAI!.DS, 
Arcade Chambers, Pontypndd. 
W ANTED fot the Pent1e Brass Band amt Jlfosical institute (South Wales) a RESIDENT BAND· 
MASTER, cornet player prefened Apply, terms, &c . . by 
OL'tobe1 4th, to G EORGE N E WBURY, i:lecreta.1y. 
MR. JO;'; THOMPSON, late Bandmaster Rochclale Puhlm Band , 1s Open to l'each one ot more Bands m 
the Rochdale D1st11ct 'l'erms moclcrnte -76, Charlotte 
Street, Rochdale 
COND UCTOR, COMPOSI<�R, and ADJ U DICATOR (25 yearn expe11ence, Laneaslure aml Scottish) would hke 
Residency wtth l(enmne Band ('l'empeiance µrefeirecl) 
S1tuat10n consulered - Address " CO�DUCl'OR," B1·a,8 
Band Sews Office. 
ri�o HANDS 'I. HAT w ANT A LIFT -Mr . . J H. BIM J.. SON, of 38. MITCHELL STREET, NEWTOWN, WIGA!i, 
the Celebiat ecl EUPHONIUMI:S'l' and CON DUCTOR, is 
OPEN TO Gl\'E LESSONS to a Band that means busi­
ness. 
WAN1'ED, a Second-Hand Set of BE8SON'S INSTRU MEN'l'S, foi a young go-aheafl Bancl. Must be 
cheap (ca�h 1eacty), and of 1ecent hn th. No deale1s need 
apply.-Add1css Banding, c/o Bwss Band -Yews Office. 
1 1  
r R E PA I RS--"'\ 
WHY S END TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and :MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwmd Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen . 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hanleLl and repan ed in a fortnight. 
SEND A T R I A L  R E PA I R. 
RUSHWOR fH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REPAIRERS, 
\. 1 1  Be 1 3, 1 8!..INQTON, LIVER POOL. .J 
R. S .  KITC H EN & CO. ,. 
D R U M E X P E R T S  
(E\ lolRYl'lllNG FOR DRUMMERS) 
REPAIRS AND FlTl'INGS l UR ALI, BRASS A"D 
REED BAND INSTR UMENl':::i. 
Full Catalogues Post Free. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, LEEDS. 
Agents fo• Boosey an<l IIawkes 
Lai ge Stock always ready for deli very 
AGF.NCIES. - J CLARKSON, Northern Agent t-0 Umform Clotbmp, and Equipment Co , is Open t-0 
Accept arld1t10nal Ftrst-Class Houses. - 26, Broughton 
Roacl, Pendleto11. 
l\ if" R  ALBER'!.' LAWTON, lOl,  ViLLA ROAD, OLDHH!, lH.. 1s OPEN TO TRAIN A BAND for the WHITE 
Cl'l1Y CON,.fES'l1 on " I.Ja. 'rraviata 1 
AWORD TO 1'HE WI8E at this season of tbe year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. A nd the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, lO, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machmery 
needful. They Make, Repa.ir, Electro·plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, °"' Sell. 
H KELLY , the brilliant CornettISt aud Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGKMENTS.-89, Carver St., 
Sheffield. 
P FAIRHU RST, 53, NETHERBY Sr. , BURNLEY, Band, • mastei Burnley Temperance, would hke one earnest 
band rn Accrmgton, Blackburn, or the d1str1ct. None but 
triers need a.pply. Terms on application. 
------
JESSE i<IANJ,EY, the Famous Contest Teacher, is OPEN '.l'O GIVE OCCASIONAL LESSONS to any 
Hand to tune them up for Concerts or Contests.­
Harley T�rrace, Ktrkca.ldy. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLiFrE, 11'1ANCHESTER, the nopular TEACHER 
AND ADJU DICATOR. is open to take on a band that 
wish to make a 11ame for themsel\ es 
FOR liEALLY STRON G ,  SERVICEABLE and LAST­ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUND':';, .\iarcb Books, 6/- pe1 doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. 
J :STU B BS, Brass Band Tea.chm and Adjudicator, 14, , High Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH another 
Band. 
G EORGE HAWKINS, the Composer of " The Fighting Fu.s1her," " The Bushranger," &c., is GIVING LES; 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms modemte.-23, Pumrose Hill, Skmnin· 
gwve, Yorks. 
A 'l'IFFAN Y , THE Contest Adjudicator, Composer and • T�acber, has VACANCIES FOR TWO OR THREE 
BANDS -Address , Lindley, Huddersfield. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M E NTS. SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I N STRU M ENTS 
Every issue of the B. B N. contains advertisements ol. 
" GREAT BARGAINS " m Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
'!'he second-band dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrmne»t 1s to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the " orld-1enowned P1ototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson' 
than a new mstrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of facL a good Second hand Besson Inst1 ument 1s a better 
mstrument toon a new one of any other make , but m their 
eager baste to get " bargains rn Second-band Besson In 
strnments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years 'A ear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand The second· band dealern 
advertise these Instruments " as yood as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! 'L'hey 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them a.s " BESSON s lST 
CLASS SILVER PLA1ED " Now no one need buy a second. 
hand Besson Instrument without knowmg its history. All 
they have to do 1s to get the number of the mstrument and 
e;ive us the particula1 s and we will at once give the class at 
mstrument, whether we sold it llI brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We w1ll do this 
freely and w111ingly to rrotect all Besson lovers We have 
done so for hundreds o people, and will gladly do so for yon, 
if asked Many ot the second-hand Besson Instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is the thinnest of tbm washes. If you want a.II 
particulars of these m'trnments get their numbers and 
write to the fountain head -BESSON & CO., LI M I TED 
108, Euston Road, Lo ndon, N. W 
ESTAB LIS H ED 1 8 6 4 . 
BEEVER & SONS' 
1911 UNIFORMS 
Telephone 42 7 .  Telegrams : " BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD." 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
THE FINEST BAND UNIFORM CATALOGUE IN ENGLAND. 50 Coloured Figures and 200 other Illustrations. Sent to any hand on giving full Name 
and Address of Secretary or Bandmaster. vVe send Samples Carriage Paid, also a 
man to measure. Do not order Uniforms or Caps before seeing our Samples. 
We give good Discount for Cash, or supply on Credit. Monthly or Quarterly 
Payments, if well guaranteed. vVhen you write please state your requirements, as 
we can make U niforms at any Price from 25/- to £5 or more per suit. Fai r 
Deal i n g  is our M otto. No Fit, N o  Pay. 
.,.- Trade U n ion Wages are Paid. No Sweating Shop. -. 
APOLOGY. 
To JOHN B EEVER, of Brook St., 
Huddersfield, Umform Maker. 
I, the undersigned, F. E. Woodward, of 
35, Albion St , Birmingham , Manufac­
turing Jeweller, desire to humbly apolo­
gise to yon 101 innocently infringing your 
Patent No. 9052 of 1 903, relating to Orna­
ment s for Cap Peaks and I authorise you to 
insert the apology in Lhe papers named by 
you, and agr ee to pay the expense thereof 
and your Solicitor's charges. 
F. E. WOOD WARD 
Dated thts Twenn seventh 
do.y of l"eb , i9ll  
WARNI N G  
All Bandsmen or others before buying 
Uniform Caps with OrnamenL round the 
neb or peak of Cap should see that Beever's 
Patent is stamped on the green leather under 
the n eb or peak All Persons wearing 
Caps with an Ornament on the peak or 
neb w nich infrmg-es my Patent No. 9052 
of 1 903, are liable to be sued for dam� 
ages. See Beever's Patent 1s stamped on 
the green leather under the peak or neb. 
JOHN BE EVER SONS, 
UNI FORM AND 
BROOK STREET, 
CAP MAK E R S, 
H UDDE RS FIE LD 
1 2  \VRIGHT AND RouND'8  BRASS BAND NEW8. OC'I'OBER 1 ,  191 1 .  
JEROME THIBOUYILLE-LAMY & CO . 
WRll G HT & ROU N D' S  RE.CENT I SS\J ES 
All the Specialities named below may b e  included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
1 /6 each.  CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. All fo r B flat Cornet. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT OUETTS 
for any Two lnetrnments la D-flat,  wi t h  
Pio.no A ccompaniment. 1 :1 N'iltt. 
OONTEN'l' A .  
1 - 1 n  H appy M oments 
2-Rocked In t h e  Cradlt1 
3-H omo, Sweet H ome 
4-Sweet Genev ieve . 
6-H e r  Bright S m l l •  
&-J uanita 
W e.Ur.< • 
K nigh i. 
Bisho i 
Tucker  10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. T H E M E R M A I D 'S S O N C  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owcu No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest 
sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every 
cornet player of auy uote has pla�'ed it. 
. W rightol'< 
Norto r· 
Belli n!  
A.. T :p .A. JEC. ][ s . 
H E R B R I G H T  S M I L E . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brange This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that. it may almost be said to stand unique 
7-P u r i tana 
J-Ross l n l a n  Rossini 
Steam Factories at 
GR E N ELLE1 M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUT U R E .  
i n  cornet mµsic. A really beautiful solo o n  a really beautiful song. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . . ... ... ... . . .  ... by William Weide Mr Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con amoi:e at varying this lovely song_ This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," and m many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
9-0, L ovely N ig h t  ( V a.riedl Coo!tt> 
II-The Ash C r'lVe (Va.ried) Welsh 
1 1 -- M y  N ormanliY ( Va.ried) Baral 
1 2- H ardy N orseman ( Varied) . . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
Makers of al l ki nds of 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, 
ideal Instrument 
Musical I nstruments 
T H E R E  I S . A F L O,YfE R  T�AT � L l? O �E T H  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  : · · by Ferdinand Brange . Oompamon to Her Bright Sm1le. Full of delicate fancy. The vanes are smooth and sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will sta·nd forth in all its beauty. No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS For E-tlat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1 11 Net t .  
as {Jer abo ve 
for Soloists . 
C O O D - B V_E, S W E ET H E A RT, C O O D - B Y E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . by Alexander Owen The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no lees than 15 pages. l\fr. Owen was so f'\111 of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, glortous solo for a good, player_ 
M Y  L O V E  IS L I K E  T H E  R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide A bigger solo tha,n " Sw eet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever played at it captured first prize. 'I'he sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an ea.sy task in making it the founda­
tion of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E E T  C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or Euphon i u m )  . . .  . . . D. Pecorini 
A really brilliant �et of varies on this beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accotnp. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
OONTENTft 
I-The Power of Love Bair. 
2-Kathleen M avourneen . . N. Crone!'. 
3-H er Bright S m i le. . .  W. T. Wright 
�-D I  Tantl Palpiti  . . . . . .  Rossini 
&-Th e  Anch or's Weighed . . . . . .  . . .  Braham 
&-Daughter of the Reg i m e n t  . . . . . .  Donizetti 
7-T here Is a Flower t hat Bloometh . . .  Wal lll-0� 
8-Good-bye, Sweet heart, Cood-bye . . Hattou 
9-Hearts and H omes . . BlockleJ 
10-Beaut i f u l  I s l e  of t h e  Sea Thom1u 
11-Llght of Other Days . . Balh 
12- Ever of Theo . . . Hall 
13-Mal'y of Argyl e  . . . . . .  Neleor; 
1 4-Meet Me by M o o n l i g h t . . .  Wad• 
'TH E  C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . . H. Round 1 5-Cenevleve . . . . . .  . . .  Tucker 
'l'hie is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The :first edition �6-We may be H appy Yet. . .  Ba.If• 
sold out in record time. The Yaries run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. · BEAUTIFUL NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon� T R U M P E T  T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round Words " (Mendelssohn). arranged by H. Round, 11. ld .. 
This was not published with piano accompaniment until it had become famous with brass This Is a delicious Classical Gem, In two movements, and 
bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward a delightful concert solo (W. & R. ) 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -S O N GS W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (Classical) . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . .. Mendelssohn l ' The Ha.rdy Norseman, and ' When other Ups,' ls. ld 
I 
Nos_  9 and 30,  Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. each.-W. & R. 
Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a fa·rnurite in every drawing-room since 1840. It was a great favourite with W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTE'ITES, speciall7 Sir Oharles Halle. • arranged for. own choice qua.rtette contests. 11 ' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four good S N A P-S H OT P O L K A  . . .  · · ·  . . .  · · ·  · · · · · ·  · · ·  · ·  · · ·  · · ·  H. Round players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no _ 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple tongueing polka. rf'HE BANDSMAN'S TRl!:ASURE, 111.-A magniftcen& 
desl.gn I S  the W H E N  T H E  SWA L L O WS H O M EWA R D  F L Y  . . . . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round J_ book for home practice. lsb Edition sold out In a ver,. , One of the best. It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and short time. Contains a great many of the heautl1ul sone 
all really fine. selections which make such grand practice In the art ol 
N A Z A R ET H  . . . . . .  ... ... . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  Gounod p �h_r_a_si_ng"'-·-----------------
This world-renowned �ong will never die. The melody is the most charming this great BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRl!lSS.-Perhaps tb!J I' composer ever wrote. Of C• urse, there are no variations-none wanted. Suitable for best of the wJtole eerie�. Selections, Solos, Lancer.. baritone, trombone, or euphonium. Yalses ; the offlme de la orerne o! band music. A re&) 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and I K I L L A R N  E Y  Balfe treasure to an ambit�ous young player. . Pl. cco I OS . Just the song· : · n o  varies . . . .  The1;e are -�o ma.i{y players that want a .good ;,;;10 without THE BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,000 of thlt I variations that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and splendid book has been sold. Conta!ns 18 1'eautt!ui euphonium just as well as cornet. Air Varies, every one of which Is worth lj-. Has become �. 
IN COCOA WOOD, F..:BONY AND EBONITE, and . ll K · ! A L I C E ,  W H E R E  A RT T H O U ?  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Ascher -'-cla_s_s_ic_w_orcck.:.._. -�-------------lD a eys. I Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all Mncert- T1E SECOND 'BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another gr&al playing cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. ---- --- 1 success, on the same lines as the • First Holid .. y. • 1� 1 S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet ur E uphon i u m) . . . . . .  H .  Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. . 
St k f B d I A fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. OC 0 an I D L E  D AY S  I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m }  . . .  We hold a large . and corn plete 
Instrument s of every description and 
entire orders without the · least deJ ay. 
1 Splendid easy varies o n  this charming melody. Can execute 0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m ) . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . 
Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C E N T L E  Z IT E L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or E up h o n i u m >  . . . 
l"ine solo for trombone- Oapital varies. 
H. Round JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 T&IOS, fott 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by B. Round. 
m Round· These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Prle1 h. 6d.-W. & R. 
H. Round l 'W'!!.ICJ:ET &; It.O'C'N:D, LIVEit.POOI.. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'O'R NAME. j 
A ll Instntments skilfully Repai1·ed on the Premises. I 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Published every W.eek •. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS· 
i 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) : 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE . 
:1. 9 1 1. 
MALLETT'S U N I FO RMS 
Only want seeing. For Value!I Fit!I Cut!I Style and 
Price it is IMPOSSIBLE TO BEA T THEM,, 
NO: SWEATING TRADE UNION RAT E O F  WAGES 
Patent PE aks-Bandsrn en arc hereby informed that our Peaks are an improved Patent Peak 
nnd all persons wearing CitJJS which infringe this patent are l iable to be sued for damages 
U N I FORMS I OVERCOATS 
<. 
W H V  W E  L E A D. 
Because our " I nvincible " Cloth is extraordinary varue. 
Because our Prices, as well as cur Cut and Finish, cannot be beaten. 
Because our Desig ns are Unique and can not fail to secure you all the best engagements 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries 
plication. 
on ap-
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, 
paid. 
c arri age 
CAPS. 
We have . all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
I I 
We can supply oveP­
coats at prices to 
suit all pockets. We 
have some lines of 
s e c o n d - h a n d  n o w  
going very cheap, I or we can make new 1 
from 1 5/6. Samples 
of either sent Car-
riage Paid. 
KORTHFIELD PRIZE B.A...,,,D. 
<h:utlenien,-I nn1st congratulate you on your promptil:udo 'lnd. smart.ucss in supplying our order for n�w 
Caps. Cont-idering that these Caps . had to Ue made � oor ��1gn and our colour, I mni'\I sa; you d.1j} retnnrkably well, and dcliverOO to time. If the wear1ug Qualthes are as good �s the smari a.ppea.ranc&, w� shall be JJE'rfectly satisfied, &S they were admired by all who saw them.;--Yours fa1ibfully. ·-(S1gned) R Q. PULLEN . Hon. Sec. 
S pec i a l  Note-A C OMPLETE UNIFORM, cut to measure, consisting 
of Cap, Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White Belt and Card Case, from 22/9 
SAM PLES.-We send Samples Carriage. Paid. Our Rep�esentative. will also att
end and li'Ieasure Free 
of Charge, and will be pleased to give you sound advice respecting· Cloth and Trimmings. 
P ro p ri eto r, 
Un.i:for:i:n, Clothing, and Equ.ip:i:ne:n.t Co., 
5, CLE R K ENWELL GREEN, FAR R IN GDON ROAD, LONDON, E .. C. 
Northern Agency-J. Clarkson, 2 6 ,  Broughton Road , Pend leton, Manchester. 
Belts & Pouches H'i:IN':e:LY· ::EE:E..&...-r r& s�N S NOTICE TO BANDSMEN 
All made from good I � �]� -M 0 N 0 e--o RM �"" 
-
. - S�%'�· • jl.. a! O:: i::: r . .-. - P. o  quality Leathers, CP;3 .ii'. gal <ai A. H I N D LEV'S 
S E C O N D-H AN D and are used by ���E BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS � ��: 
most of the wen- ���: AND CORNETS. , g : ·  g. B AN D  known Bands i n  the � � -=  § � · '"'� >io INSTR U MENTS .. 
Kingdom. 
:!:io.- New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
, - ; f.l;:a 
0 
Th b olute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimoni
als everywnere. 
S p ec i a l  Atte n t i o n  
given to C O LO N IAL 
enquires. 
A Liberal 
given for 
Discount 
prompt 
Cash, or we can ar­
- range Credit Terms, 
if desired. 
e a  s 
FORM " CORNET AND JUDGE FOR S END FOR 5-GUINEA " MONO YOUR8 EJ,F. 
SAMPLE · . 
New Bm·e-New M odel-New Design-Trumpet S}'ape-Improved Valves-Sbort Act1on-Bb Trumpet H i«h -Fini•hed-Drawing to A-natnral, Water Ke';f. Sent on approval. . PRl�ES : 2}f gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. �ilver-plating, 27}6, 35/·, 42/· Engrnvmg, 5/· to 10/· 
M U �E f C nets- · Sopranos Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR THE 
.
"i'-� o-NE-'M ur-Tlr Invent. & Sole �lfgs, H K. & Sons. '.l:estimonials all over the Wor.ld. R E-
d
E 
• p fectl';f 1-n tiine In pitch with instrument. Supersedes Echo Valves. Fme Lon on mau e. er · . fi d 4d p · (" ·l · d" ff t)-8 t .· 1 I pe Pek"e & Post, with useful tte case, . rices me u. a u. e ec tone. ' ymme nca 8 la li. hed 316 Nick-Pla 5/·. Sil-Pla 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and ���:st.', ��f�_s, ��7�1�ft�d sall Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's .Band, Bournemouth. 
NEW D�SIGN 
� 
£� .. M -.-- - �·- . . :·" ' '  KEAAT:: a�lp!b�IAL i 1 As used 1n the  � *  -� Principal Theatres. 
Leading Bands, 
Post Hovn Calop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest '!'one Horn made. Cornet . Fur . . . d 1 A clrawing LO Ab · also in Bli d rawing to A, and Extra Tumng �f��P�.eit"lit�n�;�L ·M;�itli�nd or in centre, as desired'. and Clasp, 10/6, 12/a, 15/· Silver-plat�cl\1,1 101-h 12/6, 1rt1:x�r1�. 1 '! , : B 11 M k d f �m 2 1L gs Ordiuary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mounts anc out pieces, , . Sterlmg S1l_ve
b
r a
t 
t ad
r ,e 'Al
r
so in 0 ::.; . Gilding Metal Baskets and J.eather Cases, T�nii:ravrngs, Monograms, &c. All otbe1 p1Lc es o 01 er. · · · 11 d Flttl 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are io uhorough good condition. Sent on Appl'oval 
'I'erms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RE'l'URNED IF NOT APPROVED . 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B-ftat cornets, 25/·, 301-. 40/-, 50/-, 
" Special " M odel,  new,£2. A real good Oornet. 
Oomplete with Water key, A-natural Shank 
Harp &c. • 
" S pecial " N o. 2 M odel, Silver-plated and En­
g1 e.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. £4 4s. Od._ Hundreds of these 'nstruments sold 0.nd now in use. 
f ��¥[��:�����-·.:::_:::::::_:_:.:_:_�:.:::.:_:::_:_.:�--.. :-::-::·_.·_.·_.:·:_.·_.·::':":":":":":":":fr::m m� 
E uphon i u ms · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · ,, 38/-· Trombones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 25/-Bom bardons . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . · - · ·· · · · · · · · · - ·· · · ,, 46/·· 
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock_ 
Send for Lists, and state your requiremente. 
VERY SPECIAL. Pair of Kettl e d r u ms, 25in and 27in. - Fin� Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle-plated Tunins· Screws, Wood Covers. Complete in Wood Travell-lnir Oases. Price £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
)tallett, For er & Dowa, 
LIMITE.J.), 
BASS D R U M S-Sup. Qual. H eads, Buff eracee, Best Painting J SIDE D R U M S - H eavy Brazed �,he£ o adn 15,, £ngs. d 28'' £ d 30" £ s d. 32" £ s. d. 14 s. . s. · 2 2 o . . 2 7 ,5 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . . . l 2 6 - . 1 5 0 Ordm�ry · · · · 2 10 0 2 15 0 3 o o 1 Supertor . _ . . l 7 6 . . 1 10 0 A Superior · · · · 3 0 0 �: 5 0 :-- 3 10 o :: Best _ 1 12 6 - l 15 0 �e=�i:ll · · · · 3 10 o . . 3 15 O . . q O 0 I Excel s i o r- Brass ·- . . . . 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 • S�oya.l Arn;� Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guard s-Rope . . •. . . p 1 �5 0 1t1o 2 10 0 BINDLEY, (YELEPHONE 823) Parira e, 2/-. ' 5 p c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. . . ac age, -. 
C U l l! P t E5Es - H  !{ & Sons rnoking a ther do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� tbn.n any other firm, M 1 '1 tl · and ro.i; turn an';! �Jouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without e-xtra charge. make a 81'��,��k';-s e���-stout!y Sliver- Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments_ at Prqportionat1l Prices. 
21 , CLU MBER ST., N OTTI NGHAM 
465, CALEDONIAN 
Telegrams : 
" MALPORT, " LONDON. 
B OAD, LONDON, 
Telephone Nos. : 
1 397 NORTH (3 lines). 
The Zephyr Ne� Model- BUGLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch
. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MA�EllS of Bugles Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, MalJ, and Post Horns I N  THE WORLD. 
2011 Seccnd·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £2'0 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
��_fi'V KEAT & SONS, 105 &�g�::!�H:.s RD.,  
Prill'ted and Published by WRIGH'l' & RoUND .. � No. 34, Erskine Street, io the City of LiverPool, to _w h1ch address all Communioe.tiom for \Ju, Editor are raqnested to be addressed. 
O CTOBER, 1911. 
